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INAUGURATION OF
NATION'S EXECUTIVE

An Imposing!
Display Ij

Given, ij

VAST CROWDS !

GATHERED 5

McKinley and Roose-
velt's Big

Day.
ous

Murch I William
WASHINGTON, Ohio was totlaj

tlie Presidential
otnee. being the eighth in the

illustrious line of 1'iesldents of the
United States thus honored by the
American people with a second and con-
secutive term. Simultaneously, Theo-
dore Hoosevolt of New York became
Vice President of the United States.
The ceremony that marked this second
assumption by President McKinley of
the cares of state was most impressive d
and full of suggestions of the develop-
ment of the republic during the past bust
four years.

At 3 o'clock a m a drizzling min was
falling and at dawn the heavy clouds
almost obscured the sun. About 8
o clock the clouds began to break and
in the course of an hour broad beams
of sunlight swept the avenue.

On the whole the u feather promlbed to
redeem the pledge of the weather bu-
reau that the duy would be a glorious
one, the temperature being mild and
broad stretches of blue sky appearing
as the sun forced its way through the
clouds

The weather took a change for the My
worse before noon The skies became
overcast and befort 1 o'clock a light
rain vva& falling. with

While the President was speaking
the rain almost entirely ceased, though
thousands of umbrellas weie still held they
aloft

Ever Presidential inauguration in
recent sears has had Its parade, js

creditable In size. In variety, and
usually having some distinctive fea-
tures. That which followed President
McKinley today on his return from tho
capitol to the White House, and pas-
sed in review there before him, was dif-
ferent from all its predecessors In the
majestic predominance of the military
feature The civil contingent was quite
up to the average In point of ntiinbeisj, 231

jet by actual count made by the mar-
shals the men In soldierly uniforms of
outnumbered the civilians in line by out
more than three to one. In the serried
ranks of blue were many soldiers who
had carried the country's U,ig far out
into the world and had waged a war
which vi as all in the future when the

tholast inaugural procession m.irt'hed
along Pennsylvania avenue

With the younger veterans and in the the
p'ar-- of honor, as the President's es-- 1

'cort n. arched another contingent made lust
'up entirely of soldiers of the Civil wnr,

all graj -- haired and showing in gnlt antl
h nt forms marks of the passage of '

j- - in anil of the lingering effects of the '

hgreat battleB and campaigns in tho
frost sMipendous struggle that the

orhl lias eean, and It was an easy) At
imphecy to observe thnt never again
i tale lltty be able to make ns bravo Ho
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rlier to Washington, but whose crews
swelled the list of panniers

The states of tin- - Union rendered
their homage to the President and
tlemonstiati-- that no party feellnB

'dominated todnv's great event by the
'attendance of fourteen Governors rep
resenting North, South, Fast and West

.most of them accompanied by numor.
staffs. There were Governor Odell

York, Governor Yates Illinois,
Governor Bliss of Michigan, Gov- -
ernor Van Sandt Minnesota, Govern-
or Richards Wyoming, Governor
Stone of Pennsylvania - Governor
trlch of Nebraska, Gov oi,,. -- . .
town, governor crane ot fliassacnu- -

setts. Governor McMillan of Tennessee,
Governor Barnes of Oklahoma, Gov-
ernor Smith of Maryland, Governor
I.onglno of Mississippi.

Though vvotn and vveniy, the legisla-
tive branch the Government

Its part In the day's ceremonies,
though the protracted sLsslons of the

four days, Involving work day and
ttirrlit t.nrl Imnnutil nlr.nl
,tran u the member8.

ADDRESS BY

THE PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, March i. Mr. McKin-
ley took tho oath of olllce at 1:17 and
Immediately began his inaugural ad-

dress, which follows:
Fellow Citizens

When we assembled here on the 4th of
March, 1SS7, there was great anxiety

regard to our currency und credit.
None exists now. Then our treasury re-
ceipts wero inadequate to meet the cur-
rent obligations of the Government. Now

sufficient for all public neads

and numerous showing In effort Into from which did
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EW YOllK, Feb ai William Mux
well Evaits died shortly after
o'clock this morning In his home,

Second avenue Ills last words were,
"Morning is coming" was S3 years

age on February had not been
of Red Drlek mansion the lat

three ears, but during that time
mind retained nil of its clearness. News-
papers and magazines were read to him
dally. st'll retained his Interest In

firm ofr Evarts, Choate and Beaman,
desiring that name should figure in

pnitnershlp until his death
Ilu contiactcd pneumonia on Saturday

how, no one seems to know. Ho be-

gan to show some Improvement nnd yes-

terday tlieio hope that hu would re-

ntier from tho attack Toward evening
ehaugu was apparent, and Dr. Lam-l- u

rt remained at tho bedsldo all night.
o'clock this morning Evarts grew

wome, and his family was tummoned.
wipldly sank and ut 0 o'clock lnpsed

lllwll mill llin nuu nviu t,w ,ww.,.
There ore four ons and futir daughtcis.

lluv. 1'rtwvutt Evarts una tne ngeu
Mis, Evarts, whilom as old as her bus- -
bund, linull by tho bodsldo when tlio
..mi ..uml M'lui mlnlatur had his arm
about his mother, inul both of their hcuds
went limit lu pruycr,
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and wc hint a surplus Instcnd of u ''of-i- t
It Then I felt construlmil to convents

the CoiiKrt-ss- , In session to
devise revenues to pny tho ordinary ex-
penses of the (5o eminent Now I have
tin! satisfuitlon to announce Unit the
Congrti-- s Just closed haw reduced taxa-
tion in the sum of Jll.000,000 Then there
was deep solicitude because of the loiff
tlpprt'ss'on In our m'n- -
iiik, tiKiiciiuunii uiiu lue'retiiiiuu iiiutii
trli u itni! tint nnnm nimnt il(ittriKu nf nnr

...omilution. Now everv avenue of oto- -
ductlon Is crowded with activity, labor
Is well empIoed and American produc-
tion tliuls gootl markets nt home nnd
abroad Our diversified productions, how

'ever, are Increasing in such unprecedent- -

,d volume as to admonlBh us of the ne- -

c,.VHi,. of stin frt)i,r. pnlnrirlmr... ,, our. for- -
elgn marsets oy nroaucr commercial ro- -
lotions. For this purposo reciprocal
trade airangements with other nations
should In liberal spirit be carefully cultl-vati- d

and promoted.
The national vtrdlct of lK'G has for the

most part been executed Whatever re-

mains unfulfilled is a continuing obliga
tion resting with undiminished force up-
on the Executive and the Congress. But
fortunate as our condition Is, its perma-
nence can onlj be assured by sound bus-
iness methods and strict economy In na-
tional administration and legislation. Wo
should not permit our great prosperity
to lead us to reckless ventures In busi-nt-- ss

or profligacy in public
Whllo the Congrtss determines tho ob-
jects and the sum of the
nlllclals of the executive departments aio
lesponslblo for honest nnd faithful

nnd It should bo their coi- -
stant caie to avoid waste and extrava-
gance.

Uoiust, capacity and Industry nro
nowhere more Indispensable than In pub-
lic employment. They should be fun-
damental rcqiiHltcs to original appoint-
ment and the surest guarantees agilnst
removnl.

Utfur jcars ago wo stood on the brink
of war without the people knowing it
and without any preparation or effort nt
pi (.partition for tho Impending peril I
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slight amusement of being Placed by tho
window to watch tho passing people, hit
ho has been conllmd almost constantly
to his bed.

I my iiiirs iiko i.viun first beennio
prominent at tho bar of New York. For
Hip next forty venrs his career was on
ulinnst unhrol.en vurlps of IphiiI. orutorl- -
ml and political rhimpliH llo la Uio

'only luwor In the world who over got
" "w opiviioiki inui- -,.?'".'.. "'"",""ry Ward Beecher III tho lillllljlllf 4 111(111

ran , ho helped malm Hutthurrord II,
lliois of tlio United Hlalcsi
ni in lenueu I'roslAcnt Andrew juiiiii.(iii
when thu utlmiipt wns iiiiulu In linpoaeh
nun " n'liietriuru nut i;iiuii niiiu-- .

In lh AUhnm .ItUin- - t', ho urvl
'"', ""' Attorney flunyrnl iimlsr
JiiIiiuhiii mid roundiHi out hi imbllu oti.
tnr u I'nlinl gut Hmtrnor from lbs
Hint" f Mhw Ysrk.

wiiiihhi W KviU rfn at hwJ I'url.
tnn miiMiry nu, fHlir wui u pbUiift
tin mini and tb ndltur nf a rllowti.s..iii lu ltnn.ii. wlir In UM WtU
llin, m. I,r,i ifur neaiiv wars ilurinn: - - '' '."--'---

lit mm yuuiiiier Ufa lit Milur KVdrlil
wind as mrdsry it lb AMMIiNU
IlimrJ nf I'liiiiiiilaiiluiuirs fur Palatiniuw ,.V'- -
hipihiipuipm mr m mtwtwmt mtt "

a 'o4 rlaXHiaftUry wlMU-HI- , h
un i4 )'! i'Ujm wttb thf tmwti

il ut Urn Al Tiw iff MUM rMt
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H be iaWtfJ
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luai ivaiif till iMt tfUn III

lid a t that In honor roiilit Ini ib'tir to
iviti ih wnr but without nviil It I

ft-n- . ImcvI kMc mil tht I'oMitr at n
nrl nmiliir jomIoii. without iHirty U,

iiui, rltpi1 lunr In anticipation tif
the crt-l- it mid In picparolloti to meet It
It tiitilo. The result wan Mftiinll) favor-
able for American nrinn and In the hlwj.i- -

ilPBrw lionornble to the (inurnment
luiptwcd upon tin obligation from

wo eatinot eminpe and from which
would b( dlslianuinble to seek to

We are now at ponco with the
world and It Is ni ftrvchl praor that

' I r illffiri nres arise bilwten tin ami oth-r- r
ctiiintrles they tuny bo settli'd by

peaceful arbitration, nnd that hereafter
we mio lio spared tho horrors of war.

lhitrustod for the second time with tho
ollk'o of President, I enter upon Its ad
ministration appreciating tho great

which nttach to this re-
new imI honor nnd commission, promising
unreserved devotion on my part to their
faithful discharge and reverently Invok-
ing for inv guidance the direction anil
favor of Almighty Cod I should shrink
from the duties this day assumed If I
d'd not frel that In their perforninneo '
I should have the of' the!
wise nnd pitrlotle men of nil pnrtlcs It
eneotinigrs tne for tho grout task I now
undertake, to believe thnt tlioso who vol- - '
tintnrllv committed tn r"c the trust Im-
posed upon Dip Chief t:epiitlvo or tho.
Itcptihllr will rIo to tne generous sup-
port In mv ilut'ts lt "in"BH o, protect
nnd mftnil the Const mi t on of tho
I'nltril Mutts,' O'tl 'o rom thattp "liiws lie fnlthfnllv oNcruttd "
The imtlonnl purpose Is Indlcnt-P- d

through n nttlonnl plpptlon It Is the
constitutional method of asppttalnlng the
piilille Will When onco It Is registered
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Small Pox in Tpwn and Possibly
Plapue.

An excerpt from a letter lecelved b

G J Waller, manager of the Metro-

politan Meat Company, Ltd , from G.

F Mr Lend, the compans's agent In Snn
I

Fianclsco, rends as follows

"There is quite .1 smallpox
stale on here at pi event Cases
are developing In nil parts of the
elty, not being confined to Home
one locality as In former epidem-
ics. Nearly everyone Is getting
vacillated and It Is quite the
ragi . The plague commission
thutvwis sent from Washington
report that while they weie here
they six cases of
plague and say that It has been
here some time. Thev have
bunded their lepoit to Muoi
Phelan, Ignoring the Governor
of the state. I don't know
whether the papcis will publish
It or not They think that the
plague In Honolulu developed
fiomihere. They give as a rea-
son lor its not spioading, thnt Is,

in San Francisco, the trade
winds and fogs nnd the good
drainage of the sewer system.",

held for niarlj four ears, gaining Ids
in .st table of public lite ills llisl ei

uigumcnts wtio lit coimuunon
with m!iii i'.ikpk mill tiilniil lilm n UK- -
tional reputation. Ills success led to
his being counsel on ouu side oi the
olhei lu many of tho mosl Important
cases in thu country.

In lbU) Lvarts fliat intend tho Held of
nailonul politics At tho Itipulillc.in Na-
tional Convention uf that lout lie rose
on lullulf of New York lu iircbenl tho
niniie of William II. St wind as a cnndl- -
dale for the Piesliloniy 'I ho next cmi
h. himht If hcdimc a candidate for tho
I nlttd htates benate Tho light In the
Ethlslature was prolonged, lloiaco Oreo--
I.. the leading iiiniililato against
I. ni Ilnall Mi. Evaits withdrew Ills
mm t tinU a compromise candidate was
t uttd

1 i tin period of ucoiibtiiietlou nftur
Hi I'll 11 War ho was a pi eminent llg- -

U,.L''1
lilitn aftei a long eontroversi, the

.. , u.,( bin. nt of President Andrew John- -
sen was dccldctl upon, EvnitB was at
umu iiigageil as one of tho couiiud for
tho President and tnrrltd tin euso
ihrough successfully.

In I I. nflir ai.ncnil Uninl had been
.'.'.' V.1...1, ""''Jr.",1.'

,
J.V"

num.' iij, i", m nt, ,.,w,, ,.,iii (,((( id ,((n
ug .In suiiimontd to npiosent tlio claims
t.f his country.

in U7I-T- 5 thu famous Hit t'lmr-Tilto- n

disu coinu on for trial Eiurts was then
mnrly ( ytais old. hut ho look hold of ...
tim dofnisu with tlio vigor nnd earnest. .,.
iiims whli h lm il always innrketd his
wnrlt '1 lm I'UHil wnu tnnir iltnwn tint
nnd proicsl a terrlldo strain on tlio on- - "f
iiiiiaine or oven tlio voungir iihui who
wi trninoelfil with It llo was tho
.in.ur coiinml for lloeohur and rutnlned

iiutKo of tho onHo throughout Its tiro-- nunm In, ii, III eii.hti II nifiiti. II,.... .. lm' ri, ,I,,I (( vmiii.i limn (ill (IK,
Hiiininliiif mi tlin Judgii mid iii'isl of I tin II
out ml on both lil worn IiuukuhI uml

'iriw.ru, only itiwrta appKHri'd to iu
ntln bis original iiuor mid oiitluulunn, of
lit Mi"ke for h'mIiI lUys In uIukIiih Hidztzzr&ijz niowt

ti. tman Thu a.iiuittal of hia eiitna Hid raauli.
In irtit ttw rMiraii4 vhihi .vaiay ovar

llu lo ilia I'raalilaut y slaitlail
ihi. .oniHry Tba ea for Ilia llannWI- -
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shr NERS ON
ISLAND SANDS

Caravan From the
Land of the

Giaours.

AUTO'S IN PLACE

OF DROMEDARIES

The Fczzed Invaders Occupy the
Best Camps in the

City.

(Fiom Thtusda s rinilj )

OCA I. Shrliieis. as soon as the
Sleira was sighted coming from
the Coast jestotday afternoon,
stood by to pay out all the rope

which their biotheis on the great ship
might need to hold on to.

A large reception committee had
chin tered the licet tug Femless to go
out and meet the Sleira and, soon after
it was geneially known that the Oce-

anic boat was coming, the pnitv stall-
ed out of the haibor on the tug and
went alongside of the big steamship
Just as she ni lived off the lint but

Gieetlngs weie exchanged between
the local Shrlners and the two hundred
iiiw imiw uiuiuuin I'll Kit; iiuiia (in int.
tug nppionched the huge vessel Then
the Honolulu Shtlncis climbed over the
side of the Sierra and swarmed 'iipon
hoi decks to ginsp the pilgrims bj the
hand and welcome them to the Piuadlse
of the Pacific and all Its thousand
ehaiins The tug leturned to the Pa-

cific Mall whoif, while alohas were ex-
changed on the Sierra and plnns made
for the capture of Honolulu

All of Hie Shllneis uboaid weie gi ral-
ly Impiessed with their Hist gllmpso ot
the city fiom the deck of the steamer
The beauty of the Island of O.ihu glad-
dened their heat ts uml they voted this
the best spot on the face of the eaith
long befnto the vessel rounded Diamond
Head anil tho glot of Honolulu buist
upon their guze

They hail seen plitiiriH of the Pain- -

tllbu of the Pacific and had read books
on the Islands, full of Information gath-eie- d

for the most pint by persons who
had spent from thiee to thirty days In
this pnit of the world and then felt e.ill-i- d

to ii lite a history of the Hnwalians
They had heaid people talk of the de-

lights of this fair tealm and had often
dteanitd of a tiople life, but their flist
vision of Honolulu wns far beyond
their imaginings

They welcomed the sight with all
theli heatts nnd Ilonolulnns welcomed
the coming of the Shrlners

ineie was a gieat noun on tne cjiu- -
anle whnif to noto tho airlval of the,
pilgrims and n long lino ot automobiles
waited outside of tho gate to whlil
them to the Moulin hotel. They wete
not long In getting nshtiie nftei the
gangway had been let down and they
were made to feel at homo hefoie they
m( )Ccu on tho soil of this Tenlloiy
mf mdmi,.
'Thr..p n'tli,W,B i til I10 tuiempi on the

lmlt of l1"' lot'nl fllers to lecelve
tlio vlsltnis forniullj As soon as they
landed Ihoy divided Into sniiill gnuips
and weie whirled awny to the Mtian.i
uot, nt Walklkl iln the automobiles
anil to tho various otliei hosteliies
wl,r,p 'J1"" V'rM lm'1 l,en" J,,l'vll,,IH,- - 'n- -

K"Ked for them.
Moth the Moaiia hotel and the lla- -

wnllnii were ilectuntid and enlivened
rrtl. tho tettptlon of the weaicis of the
ft,z7(s um, P w(t ,, ,, lln(
an nil- -

,,of festlvlt)
.

hung over tho
'"" he visllois were iieiigiiieu in
their reieptlon and woio loud lu theli
pralsos of everything tioplcal. llawall- -
up nnd metropolitan The nutos had,i, ii, ,u i ,,i r, i ,,i

acemmnoilnto (i. nrn iarty.
Lou II WliiHor Impei iul Putenliito
tho Mystlo Hhrlneis of North Auierl- -

en, wns one or tno nrm or tno piniy to
eonio nshoio Ho Is iikhIhIoiI by a cum- -

i11im., nnanuiminntH. ronslstlng..,,..,, nf- r. ..,-..--- .

It wini,ii,."'' . n W Htinhun, Chain's
Klllk. C II QlllKlfy J c lliirlnoi'

ui" "II hull fiom Grand WipHM,
aiU'iiiKiin r vv i,ihhihi,i a ivniumi

nnwHaliti' Mb lilinin uml I. II
W(mmI NIIum, Mli'lllKnn

nmr an u iwNtlHn wii" ,

iltaw if 111 itiftuar IJfllJb
M'le, ,Mial t aivtw

mnnn' "w ua nrii' ,

liiiUNttihiN orilar, Tlly iia-W- fi

"UI nil uvar iml aWJMM, fUUM
ItlHtHi lUtui UMs Uuui'tl

kuiI ulakl raiirtjl Itiaui uuiaJa

af,irip band at ! '

lriauii hotel nnd the nlrs and music Of

Hawaii net the Hawaiian hotel,
where Solomon and his quintet of na-

tive players delighted nil who un-

der Its Influence. Hoth hotels were
ablaze with light. Tho Hawaiian was
elothed with Muttering nrrays of flags,
signal colors and bunting until Its out-
lines could barely bo discerned, Every
tree was aglow with partl-hue- tl electrlo
lights ensconced amongst the foliage
and the Iannis were marie more beauti-
ful by the presence of ptettlly gowned
women.

At Moiina hotel the lobbies, ro-

tunda and wide porches
were filled with a throng of fashionably
thessed people and Shrlners who were

by their handsome
badges and Masonic The great

was abiazo with lights and
the guests were In the best of humor.

The party consisted ot 111 Shrlneis,
and with their wives nnd others nc-- t
ompanylng the party, make up a grand

total of 17S persons. The local Shrlners
expected n much larger number, some-- w

here In the of 250 peo-

ple. They leprcsent almost every S31-tlo- n

of the United Stntes, but are prin-
cipally fiom the legion of the Great
Enkes. '

"The Honolulu Shrlners have gotten
out ii handsome souvenir of the occa-
sion, entitled to

of Temple." The
within its covers is

unique "Es Selamu Alclkuml" It com-
mences. "Far across the waters of sea
and desert, at the muezzin's call, the
Nobles of Sulmlln Temple have set
their fatis to the Orient, and, girding
up their loins, have Journeyed In their
cninvun to UiIh veidunt Onsls of Ha
waii, theie with Mystic,
yl0Bcm rUes to inaugurate within some

crater, whose sands et
hold the correct degree of warmth, a
new temple, the Temple of Aloha!

"All Nobles nnd their Train will be
very welcome to Hawaii, where our
people shall receive them with open
nuns and our clubs and other Institu-
tions salute them. Everyone nnd every-
thing, from the vomiting volcanoes to
the tot rid Tobnsco, will endeavor to
prepnie a hot time generally. Those
who have not fiequentcd volcnnoes will
do well to remember when climbing
amid llre-l- lt eaves or swinging ncross
steaming cauldrons to 'Hold on to the
rope' 'Time,' who become a Noble
tor the occasion, hns promised to get
a 'move on' and Is practicing the glde-ste- p

In order tat his share of the
may go tiff smoothly The

glories of this Mecca of Meccas will
lol) thl ,,r,KlltPSt hu(.Hr tl. wnvi.H w,
wear their whltist caps and churn
themselves Into u suif-e- ll of delight.
Theie will be wild goats on the Island
that may hut that Is yet another story
Theie will be divers nmusements
When bathing 'hang on to the iope" and
look out for sharks. Surf-ridin- g may
recall other days its you glide down the
wnlei avalanches All
In suif-rltlln- g inusl i "member the ca
noe civ ol 'Welti Ivii Hao,' which Is the
watehwtutl. passwtnd and general coun- -
teislgn of this pilgrimage and of Aloha
Temple"

(, Satuidav the SlulneiH will par- -
. . ..,
lU'ipiliei 111 the delights of thu native
luau at the Mateinlty Home fete. The
Shrlneis will give a ball In their honor
nt the drill shed and the entlio aggre-
gation of "fezeis" will nttend the the-
ater on the night when Noblo Louis
Moiilsnn, the veteran uctoi the orig-
inal diamatle makes
his initial appeal anco on the Hawaiian
oponi stage

The general committee ot tho local
Mystics is- - C B Wood, chalimau
Andrew Brown, J G Ilothwoll, J. B

ratt, I.. T. Giant F J. Amweg, 11 G
lolt, Vernon Tenliey, Win. Auld,-an- d

he snme ineinbcis nie scattered
hrough the various othei committees

OAI1LE BILL KILLED.

Its Fa to is Laid to tlio "Autocrat of
tho Uouhd."

Feb.
Purklns' inneiulmont to the sundry civil
bill 00,u00 for n cable
fiom Sun Frnnclsm to lloimliiln, was
stricken out by the committed on ap

today nftor a vigorous
ttKlit Imd boon iiiuiln n Its bohnir.

it'H not that don t want a ea
, H)t,i r oiiiiimltteo today
in., . n.,i.o, .. nrnnm i..iiii ii n 1.111111111 ii n ii it ii win iiiiniu !

fnvor 0f
wit), Hawaii inul llm 'lilllppliii, but
.iio Hfiiutw bus done nil It win lowmil
hv ullillntr a ouliln, nml tlm mailer

u i nw un in iim ifninui. A v'i? nun
the rHliii bill ixiasoil Ilia aimln. Himin- -
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BURGHERS:
YIELD.

t rlKMtn IJ.I All llllllnlltlce
me'nt declared to bo olllclal, win made
that Commnndnnt Louis Uothn had
surrendered to Lord Kitchener, tin
commander-in-chie- f, In the Mlddlcburg
district.

Later It n reported tlial tne mes- -

-- ,,.,. u,. ii n unnlllclal one.

artillery,

An earlier message was to the effect HEITISH inurements, as tin

thnt Uotha's force vvns moving towards j ONnoN ro))i 2C In the of which hae et been
VllJocn's at Hoosenkal, f 'Conimo ,,, Mr. Hroderlck stated that ,1. Ith ought to

northwest of Mlddleburg n,ncly.,llm. collrts of n(tilry bad been Peking nuble thu court to rc--nd

thirty of Lydcnburg. regarding twenty cases of llrltlsh tu"i'
mNDOK. 27.-T- hree hundred ,.. ,, a fH,.n ,.iiiilnir LONDON, IVb 27 nnd

surrendered to General Trench after the
lighting.

Lord Kltcbenet has reached Middle-bur- g.

He reports that up to the 25th

Inst. General Trench's additional cap- -

ZTu X . SXTSo rands'
of small arms ammunition, 6,000 cattb,
10,000 sheep, 2S7 wagons There were
no British casualties.

. .- . ,.. .nin.i .. i.iiThe uoers rreiorm ...c ..m-- .

consternation at General French s sue- -

cesscs.
n -- a onnitt u lull n (llwPflV

a cannon and ammunition
.i.- - 1 KiiKlml 1.- - Ilin ItoorH

,nn,m".",

The conflicting statements regarding cona of Strath-Commanda- nt

surrender are coiia'B Horse, who are route for

outcome his wife's return to Pieloria .Canada Lord nn Her.

after urging her husband to jleld Lord Mr Chamberlain
John Broderick, Minister War, v ere P'escnt,

Mr In the oiirse of inothingstated In the Commons that
olllclal with reference to the surrender speech, said of colonists vol-ha- d

been received unteeilng for active had had

DE WET ADVISGD
LONDON, 28 Commandant ue

Wet recently advised Commandant
Hertzocr that unless the raid Into Cipe
Colony proved a signal success It would
be better to consider advisability
of surrendering

Commandant llertog h is now suc-

ceeded In effecting a Junction with l)e
Wet and Stein and the three .in
camped together on the south bank of

Orange river.
Colonel Thornycioft s brigade Is pass-

ing towards them from the west and
the other British commandeis aie con'-

s erging to Intercept them In eveiv di-

rection.
De Wet Is piepailng to move east-

ward acioss the rallwav between Nor-va- ls

Pont and Naauwpoort junction
In Saturdaj's engagement with Com-

mandant De Wet's force. CnpUIn W
Marcer of the Coldstieam Guaids and
Privates Sheehan, O'Brien and Green of
the Victorian Mounted Hllles cuptuitd
a

Sir Alfreil conflims a repoi t
that Commandant Herlzog Hogged a
Kalllr named Tsau at Culvlnta so biu-tall- y

that the punishment proved fatal
BRITISH GRIP TIGHTER

LONDON, Feb 27 Mr. Uuilelgh, the
of the Dally Telegraph,

cabled on Tuesday evening that the
Orange river was still high that
the Brltlhh column was tightening Its
grip on Steyn and De Wet. Herlzog
is near Petrusvillo (ten miles of
Zand Drift, through which De Wet's
force crossed into Cape Colonj), and
the natrols are encaged A battle Is
Imminent.

Forty Boers were captured near
Wlllowmore. 110 miles northwest of
Port Elizabeth.

Commandant Scheepei s lager at
Wlllowmore, w 1th ull supplies, w as cap-

tured when bulk of the commando
it as absent,

SHELLED THE BOERS
LONDON, Feb 28 A force of New

Zeolanders In Zecrust. In the Western
Transvaal, shelled the Boers south-
wards of the town and compelled them
to remove their laagers

They also captured some cattle
The garrison of Zeerust, which has

been frequently threatened by large
sections of the enemy, has succeeded
In bomb proofs the en-

trenchments and to
truard the approaches of town.

It Is evident from the above that the
garrison of Zeerust, of which tho New
Zealanders from a part, or posslblv the
whole Is In a state of siege.

RAIDING RAILROADS
LONDON, Feb 23. The Hoel.s at

Pietersburg, the terminus of the rill- -
way north of Pretoria, aie running
trains southwards as far as Warm- -

watching for oportunlty to
destroy the railway bridge across
Plcnaar river and thus cripple the op- -
eratlons of the expeu Hon now organ- -
Izlng at Pretoria for the subjugation of
the Northern Transvaal

nrmnvi-MPVi'i- !

LONDON, Feb. 2S. Krueger has been
informed that one of his grandsons
(Ple Kruei5irl ami a
mandant Malon), both serving with De
la Rev's commando, were recently kill
eel in an engagement In the Rusten-bur- g

distriit, wost of Pietoihi
WET LOSES HEAVED

LdMjiiN, Teb 2S In an engagement
on saturdn with Do Wot, cum
mandantB and iOO nt De Wet's followers
were captured.

was capturol Clip-eiu- ii

W c. Mat of r of tho Coldietieiun
u iiiriU wild Private?, Hhealian, O'llrWn
ill 1 re fll eif the YlfitOlluil MlltllltBil
Ilifleii

Hrrliotr him nffoeloel u Jiinolloii with
!' Wnt and Mluyn nnd lllu UlltM Hiw

"I'UiK totlii'r uii ilia mil Hi bank
'hi Oranv i Ivor Cutonl Tliorny-- 1

fi i frvMlnv luwHnlv Uitm fww
' Will fU)4 Other MV

'Mrginir to lnuropi thm l'i vry
r iun. IH Wt U frtBt to iwy

ivvitit) iMiruM lb rllwy UvtHMii
kit I'WIl hh4

fMtti liitkM
" ( rivr tur mm

i ii

n limn umtwr 'ouii-itniu- i UWii r rxrMiilu M' 0MMi
I ml a4 foUm H N limit Iftlo lk
t i.iu tub nn tti MiutlUii4 (rim

i

M M Juitu Hii.Jii. fc Heirvioiy
" n r Wf IM li i Uiii,i.i,
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.HI IkWW ., UlNMll

li reH...J n4
vim iimir ! i m i f uii

g m ttuinB i Hi I' W ''
trusviile

Colnmnnilflht Itothn Is bftwcit) J.r
nnd MliiillcMuirK on tin Deinrtna

linn
Tlif wiir ofllrp in increasing tin. num

her of Yeomanry for Die Cnpe to fifteen
thousand.

Ton thousand most-
ly mounted troops nnd snll

March 14 III.
The HneM under Commnndnnt Lucas

Meier nre retreating before Clcneral
French ami Colonel II. N. Head Into
the Dongoln Hush, on tne suimiunu
frontier

' '
meio aim .viiuuit uuik. no- -

,nv railway line.
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LONDON, Teb. 2." Tour
'Hoe,so Saturday attacked risli ltler

., I.. ...... ...H..O. nnrili. ,if- -- -lllllli numwii, t,.v..i.j -

fradoek, in CcntinP 97'e.'f'"yof TJ'! j

garrKon, cons sting
Lancaster regiment and a few Cape po- - ,

, ' e , ,IcfunM(. unU, nlltr.lln,,nrrlnli wUh assistance.
The Uoeis lost sixteen killed and
M ""' eil

LONDON, It'l) -- liaroti Strnth- -

enormously renuii ii ua
'dllllcult to limit the number of colon- -

Ist, un,,,- - to serve While the Em- -
, , , uch noMc sons t rou,i ,,.f

the fou i cornels of the earth

MURPHY IN

NEW ZEALAND

'1 he lollowlng lettn ficim Tianiis
Muiphv, In ad of tin Gospel 'leinpei-- l
mice movement, has been ico-ive- by
the editor of this pnpei 1'iom time to
time Mi Murphy will give the rendeis
of this papei accounts of the piogress
of his work in thu autlpodc s

Auckland, N Z, Feb 1 1001
My Dear Tilend

I hail a verv delightful tup on the
Sonoma to this city, whcie I have re-

ceived u most coidlal welcome. It Is
possible I ma j do some work heie It
takes some time to get organized I
often think ol the delightful series of
Gospel meetings held on
the Island, and the genu cuts, w hole-h- e

u ted assistance given me by the
pi ess of voui cltv, and especially the
woik done b oiu importer, Miss
Cougluan My loving legards to all
the people, mlnlsteis ami pi ess

Hoping the signets will stauel tine,
God be with von and join loved one",
joins in haste

FRANCIS MURPHY
The following dihpatili shows that

Ml Muiphv Is again In harness
Al'l'KLAM) Mm eh 1 -- Ml Murphj

had huge meetings at the llrehell and
.if let wards at the C ntriil Mission Hall
on February 2t About a thousand
persons weie present, and a huge num-Ij- h

signed the pledge and donned the
blue ribbon The- - Interest in Mr. Mui-phj- 's

movement Is evidently growing,
and the movement is piomlsing to bo a
groat success Mr. Murphy is humor-
ous and pathetic, at one time moving
the audienre to tears and .ignln to
ripples of laughter.

DEATH OF
DE JANEIRO

SA.N 1'UANCiSCO, Fib Jo I he total
number drowned In the wreck of tho
steamer Cltj of RIo do Janeiro was 33

white and 37 Asiatic passengors, 13 whlto
olilcers and men, and II Asiatics belong-
ing to tho crow. Of 17 women aboard,
only three wero saved. Latest accounts
state that Captain Ward remained on
tho bridge until tho ship foundered.

4
KINO EDWARD ABROAD.

,

Make8 ft Fiylus Visit to Germany to
.

oe U1B B1Btor- -

I.OMiu.N 11 21 --Tho King slept
aboard thu Rojal lacht and left Shiei- -
nms at da. brink on a visit to the Em- -

TieUurlck apd tho Kaiser.
BERLIN, Tel 21 Tho North German

Gazette denounces as brutal and veno- -
"lous lll,illk8 b oll,ir Gorman now spa- -
,)(rs OM Kl(. i:drd, whoso visit to
Gi riu.ui tho Gazette declares to bo

,puuly
Feb 25 The Kalfccr nut

.. .,.,....l."I... 1,!.. h,1 1......t.n..t ...!
W nl b 'Vo "k,o .'"m ," "ii l

'.: : - -
Tuderlek Ih romparntlvely bcttiT,
tiiougii nor case is Hopeless.

LONDON, Teb 27.-- Edward
leaves Kroiiherg on Saturday His visit
gruitl) cheered tho EuipreBH J'rcdorlck,.

Priinovnl AminiUs.
LONDON, Teb 2 In making uxeavii-tlon- s

for fuuiidiitluiis at South Kenning,
ton, fowill bonuw of primeval horses, ele-
phants, nnd a Hunwn Ntono sltullitr to
IMo leloin m Hionuhongi, were

Tho Mini Mullah
LONDON, Feb Ji.-- A utrontt fore flf

frlmwlly Iribniiun hun bewu ihiiiI Id up
t tint iHillsn troww prpfwrliiK to

MIMhimm tb mad inulUli, who la rnU-H-

tilt Aiiflo AbyMilulsu frontlur.

THIKNU TO Kit I UN I

ll i not ko muili Mint I ih iiuwi.
fw't juiy m Mlutl nwlKbUoi Mt) lo

lnlib"r, r 1 1 loud In 'rtfiit), itewl H

brottfbi t?iiu, cttvlara
Mid DUrrliutu XmiumI tutu jutcli mm- -

mi IMM It ti M HJUtttl ( r'JJl
UUIMf

If fm4) u it i far ( tu flutf
Wwm.niii ii i mil um riWMr umi

DM ly l iv4iil4w I , nut ii
w t mm mv i wiib p Mu

iiii ni
4

"" TSSiil ui ii ii, iur iBwif fi.. M.. 1 I.I U . 1.. '

kali lik JUlik' H' A I'm
v i i U til I

JIWVWIVN OAZKTTU MAHOII 15, MOL-- HKMI KHICLY.

CHINESE
COURT.

SURRENDERS
'indemnities,

headquarters, uvatuati-sevent-

west held

cred

SUKltCNDKIK

correspondent
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PEKING, Pi'l) 26 All Imperial edict
m i,oen Issued ordering thu palace In

thu Forbidden City to bo prcpnrcel for
u,e court'H return to l'oKing at tne enu
of March

ic. -- ""'w.uuj,
uioiucr ui mu ..iiipurur, nuuen mi"
since China has comiilled with all re

Hsuchcngu wen- - publlcl bJieu.lcd In

T1"' Chlnise assert that YIngnIn and
cnaiiinuciiian einiiiiuii.-- suicide on
l -.rj.ln,.

The foreign Mlnlsteis a.e preparing
' ,vintlal olllclals Implicated,,, ,,' . .,,..

mandlng their punishment
LONDON, Teb 27. The standard

states Hint trustworthy reports have
been received that Prince Tuun, Lan
Chaung nnd General Tungfushlang
have luken lefuge In Klngsln, three
hundrpd miles northwest of Slnganfj

LONDON, Feb 27 111 the House of
Commons, Lord Cranbourno said an
undertaking had been given by Russia
that lit-- t administration In Manchuria
would be only temporao and provision-
al and v as only n verbal undertaking

LONDON. Feb 20 Chinese losses In
the n cent light westward of Paotlngfu
included thru- - hundred killed

LONDON, March 1 Russia is piess-in- g

LI Hung Chang to consent to her
demnnds In reference to Manchuria,

Japan, England and another powei
have it iniuistrated with China for ne-

gotiating In the mattii dli eel with St
Petersburg

Vice Adinlial bli ' A Ilildge sue- -

ciids Admiral Seyniom In command of
the China, station.

The Peklng-S- h mhalkwnn l.illwny w ill
iri - mniii undi-- i Biltisb military control
after the evacuation of China

Italian chiImis are surveying Nim- -
rod ha, In the province of Chekiang.
It Is believed the annexation of terrl-to- r

Is intended

AUSTRALIANS

AND THE DUKE

l.jl.NDO.N Teb JS The ejplili has
stilted Hum loiidon fen Portsmouth
while' tin Duke nnd Dm boss of Yoik
will bo. u (I liei

hYDNEi .Mine h I I'onsleleialile id
elilienis anil ivte'iislve Improvements
n i e bciiirf Hindi' at GoMinment House-Il- l

view of tile Duke eif Tork'H visit
niiel also at Lend llope'toun's lesidencr

LONDON Tib 26 The new gov r
lieu ol West Austialiii acoompaiili's the
Duke- - ol link III the Ophlr

MDNEY Tib JB -- Mr I'linmbei lieln
has iiibli'd to l.onl Hopetoun that the
time allowed ill connection with the
Duke of Yolk's visit did not quite fall
la with the tiansll niiangements, in
e euiM'quenit. of which the visits to Vic-

toria and Ne w South Wales woulii
hive to be curLilli'd one day each, and
to New Zealand one in two days to
allow of arrival and depnrture on the
dates arranged

It is aniiouiuid that the Duke uid
Duchi'hs of Cornwall will pall first at
Auckland, then In turn at Wellington
Chilstehurih, and Dunedln The will
also probably go to Rotouin

MELBOURNE Feb 2S The pie-lule- is

ot Natal and Cape Colony will
be invited to the Duke of York's cele-
brations oul Curon is also asked to
appoint .i ri'ini'M-ntiitlv- of the Indian

t.n'iin' i. h ". ri'h.. n.iiw i'v.
piehs Htiites that Pnihiiment will be
asked to vote C!0,OO0 to cover the cost
of the-- Duke of York's visit The cruis-
ers Nlobe anil Diadem will ese ort the
Ophh to Gibraltar

LONDON Teb J7 Ml Kiel Hiuille
will move In the House of Commons
that the vote- - fen the Duke of Yoik's
expenses In visiting the Colnnle'S be
reduced to E 1.000

LONDON. Teb 22 Tile Duke and
Duchess of Yolks suite Includes Lull
Mar Lvngou Ladv K.ttlieiiue (Ir.ij
Coke Mis Deiek Keppe I Pilnce Al-- e

Mindei of Teck I'ommaiidi i En an
fiodfiev FausM'tt Vlsiount I'llehton
the Duke' of ItoNbuigh, Di Mitul, sur-
geon ami apnthocaiv to tne DuKe of
Yoiks household Clievaller Kenmr-tln- s

miiilne pilntei to the late Queen;
Major the Hon Deiek ICi'ppel Lieut
Sir iliiulis Cost the last two as
equerries, the Hon John Ai instiling
of the Colonial Ollln, who will be tho
Duke of Yoik's private secietaiy on
olllclal inatteis The Duke mid Dili li-

ons will laud at Newfoundland on Oc
tober 21 anil stay throe da)H

Mi Andeison has been miiile n Com-maiid-

of St Michael and St Oeorgo.
SYDNEY. Teb J.I -- Lord llopotoim

has sum tinned the proguini for the
Duke of Yoiks slay In Melbourne Tho
chief events an Landing nt St Klldii
mill iiioeesHlon tluoiigh the- - streets,
Mny 0, opening of Paillamcnt May t;
tov low, May 10 visit to llallarat, whoro
tho Dull it will lay the foundation stone
of a monument to thu soldlns who
have fallen In South Afiba May U

H le.Tii-- . '
l
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III I

u
iuIm ot

I

in

i trpmnmrtom'tin iar wimI i M' g itii. ll'l n ui. time i 'iintrv.
Mi) in Tie n.iirvi tin tins will i if

I ot 1 ti various sue nil ah I pilblli
fllfli tl lis

Ml Invltntt 'Un to tbo c l.'bratlnns nre
b ii k f rwiirdul to Mr Hurt n as f'd-- 1

rral pn tiilir, on behalf of the h torlan '

g v eminent
AUCKLAND IVb 25 According to

present arrangements It Is Intended
that Ailiklnnd shall be the first plnce
In New Zealand to be Mslted by the
Huke nnd Duchess of York, who will
then lslt Wellington, Cbrlstchurch una
Duncdln In turn. Their ronl high-
nesses will also, If time permits, go to
ttotorun, that the Itinerary will have
to be altered If the duration of their
stay In the colony Is curtailed, as
seems likely from the news cabled. itu olllclully Hinted that nn evening re
ceptlnn will be held nt Government
House during their royal highnesses

lslt to Wellington, nbout the middle
of Jiini' Owing to the observance or
oollit mourning, no balls, Icoes, or.
drnwlngronm gatherings will be held
In connection with the visit

PACIFIC CABLE
DISCUSSIONS

SV.DNEY, Teh .27 --Mr Audle Coolc,
In u letter to the press Tu the Pacific
cable, sain If It goes bi Tanning Island
to Vancouver, that section, 3,000 miles
In one stretch, will act as a toll gate to

all messages going over the wholo cable,
unless hiicIi nn exnonslvn cabin mudu
for that section as would cost almost as
much as tho whole of tho other sections
put together He suggests arranging a
compromise with the manufacturing ca-
ble company and let the lino from Tan-
ning Island be landed at Honolulu, and
thenco go to Vancouver The wholo un
dertaking would thus be much benefitted,
and tho onlj extia cost would bo a re-

pealing station.
SYDNEY, Teb 26 Tho Dally Tele-giap- h,

condemning the proposed cablo
pool, says cablo rates would be kept
high and cablo users havo to pay a
high tariff to bene tit Eastern Extension
lines, as well as maintain the Pacific
cable on a bisls of purely artificial prof-
itableness It would bo far cheaper and
more honest to let the Pacific cable run
on Its merits, thu Governments concern-
ed footing whatever bills accrued, be-

cause It did not pay 1 ho public aro
willing to pa in a piopcr way for

huch works of national necessity as the
Puclfle cable Tho wonder is thnt tlio
I'.ecltlc Iloiril, which represents the Gov-
ernments, should have started a pooling
project.

LONDON Feb 21 It Is stilted that tho
Australian lundlng-plac- e of tho Ptclllc
cablu will be I.e Southport, In Queens-
land

HRISHAN!', rb r The suggestion
that Southport should bo the landing-plac- e

for the Pacific cable was made by
tho Qucenslind Government. It can be
well protected, and double) communica-
tion with tho southern colonies can bo
vi cured

LONDON, Teb 27. Tho Pacific Cable
Itoird has adopted a resolution disap-
proving of New South Wales' agree-
ment with tho Eastern Extension Com-- P

my.

THE GREAT
STEEL COMBINE

LONDON, Teb 26 Mr Cluis Schwab
has been appointed manuger of tho re-

cently formed American steel trust,
which expects to reduco the cost of out-

put by two millions 1 early. It Is stated
that .Mr Schwab lecclves tho enormous
b.ihirj of $SOO,000 per annum as manuger
of thu stool trust.

LONDON, Teb 27 Shelllold firms
tho American steel combine will

not affect high-grad- e and best carbon
steels, but may possibly injure English
girder and brldgo work.

NEW YORK, Feb. 2S The capital of
tho Amerlcin Steel Trust consists ot
$300,000,000 In bonds, X),000,000 In prefer-
ence stock, and MOO.OOO.OOO In common
stock ..

THE BUBONIC TIiTcQUE.

Sydney Will Take Precautions
ApamBt the Bcourgo.

CAPE TOWN. Feb 27. Seven fiehh
coses of plague at Cape Town nie re
ported, Including two Europeans The
maJorlt of the enseb have benn traced
to rats

Owing to the iiathy ot the Cape Town
corporation the Oovernment has under-
take the suppression ot tho plague

SYDNEY, Feb 27. In view of the re-

currence of plague in India, Siberia and
Cupe Town the city council has decided
to appoint an additional sanitary

and adopt other precautions
against, tho possible relntioduclng of
the .coiirge here

A COLLIERY DI8ASTEK.

Nearly Fifty Men Lose Their Lives
in a Burning Mine.

D1A.MONDV1LLE, Wyo , Fob 2u. Fire
bioke out In a colllirv nt this place and
entombed fifty nun. Ono miner escaped
li lighting his way thiough tho Humes,
but tho remnliidir wero charnd to
death.

Utter Thu nuinbir diad is thlrti-sl-..
THIUTY-SEVE- N PERISH

Trni'lc Rofliilts From tho Great Bliz-

zard nt Odessa.
SI' PETl'RSBURO, Tib. 25,- -A bllz-xar- d

and grent snowfall at Odessa was
renponsiblii for thlrty-scvc- n deaths,

Tranicars wero burled tu snow and
iruliu were vtoppiO,

it mm ili run A kvfl t
pi. i.4 unfuin, m ism. a

. d,-- ; M KM IMII II
ti I Ik "" n

A NEW STEAMSHIP LINE

FOR SAMOA AND HAWAII
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REPORT IS

GOOD.
Of more than usual Import to the

business Interests of the Islands tuts
been the lslt to Honolulu of three
representatives of the German Savings
Hank of San Tranclsco John Lloyd, a
director of the banking institution,
George Tourne), secretary, and W. S.
Oondfellow, legal ndlser, made up the
personnel of the committee sent here
to investigate the existing conditions,
and the two latter mentioned were
among the pussengcrs of the Sonoma
en route lor San Francisco last even-
ing.

lhe paity airKed here on the Ven-tu- m

several weeks ugo, and have em- -
ploved their time in visiting the many
V" V"V .1 "X",1' -

.(fti " ow i iwuavu U.Ll-.I.- t

ami it Ih piubablu that considerable
of the bank's money will eventually
llnd Its way here.

Mr Ooodfellow Is Impressed with the
outlook, and In voicing bis impressions,
said

We arrived here on the Ventura,
and in company witli Mr. Dillingham
spent much of the next fifteen dnys
In visiting the different plantations.
Plantations on Oaliu and Hawaii weie
seen, nnd I find that they represent
much larger interests, and far greater
capital than I had We made

borough ! InVcBuSn. and even the
ladles were pleased with the work In
progress

' There Is no doubt In my mind but
whnt thu plantations are productive of
Immense profits. Sugar Is the chief
pioduct hero, and so far as I can deter-
mine, there is no limit to the develop-
ment, and no reason why It should not
meet with success I was here about
twenty veins ago, but the memories
of that visit not very vivid, and'," ... , :"."." "',"'
....," "'.,... " ..,".i" "Y. .7. ?AU repulsc.l, losing men The
ill uic i.un.,iiiuit u. wii: ni.w.v,, ... ...v
better.

"At the plantations on Hawaii we
found a great deal of work being done,
and ever, thing nppatcntly in line
shape. So far as Immediate Invest- -
ments are concerned, we do not care

tivo suppoiteel
done, I will s that have

about This, to
does will
when the report Is made to the direc- -
tens, for it Is in then hands,

et there Is little doubt but that the
Investment In real estate and sugar
bonds will reach six figures

"Most the plantations seoni to be
in good shape, and vet few of them
have much cash on hand, as most or

now the Inqulio
business. good field safe he

opened, accepting iltcl

good i

States die owing muln
money. tuicks honor

estate tills city, and is likely thnt
most work will be done through
a located here, who will

the board directors, and
then it entirely in their nanus.
I am returning well pleased with
trip, nnd my report will a favoia- -
ble one "

.

NEWS WORLD

CONDENSED
Klinr Ed wind VII will visit It eland

and
white child angnhua

Capetown sufTci- - I Zealand

iis-cn- t

' 01
be

westward of Paotlngfu three
hundred killed

M. McDonald Australian
record Sydney, coveilng

feet Inches.
The Yale, and Coburg observa-lo- i

les report
brllli.cncy

The Rrltlsh regular aimy is be
increased ove-- r 300,000 The e ivalry
will armed with rllles.

The Chamber Deputies has iidopl- -
a nrovldlmr for elutles

langing from 1 I8V2 percent
Hung Chang states that Chuung

Yuhsien has punished
cordance lemands

II. Porpoise has Svdnev
Poitsmouth She iei.inre.il

by the Phoebe rout lu q7ioyil"

The Queen Victoria Memorial Com
mittee elded that memorial shall

a personal and

Foul huudnd Welsh Tuslllers, sta-
tioned Hong have been --

ed Peking re'lleve the Australian
1

fou 11 mluisteih consistent!
Ignoiecl the Empiess Dowager through

negotiations, iccoguizing the
Emperor, ulone.

A has been announc
ing death London of Mi James
Huddait, founder the Canadian-Australia- n

line.
Tile le glsl.ttiv e nssuiiibli New

has extended modus
Vivendi regaul
shore until December

admit Hint Ilotha re
ceived a crushing blow He,
men, dlicc-tio- u

of Koomatl I'oort
Ovu thlity thousand people

ed tlie proclamation ot king nnd
the tumps l lioveinm

'lYuiivson Adelaide
WoHloviui Svelnoy

passed re'solutieins of the con-

summation Methoelist noM
ji'iir by votes

It is Hinted 01
Wide. World ' fame', is Mel

eiiutemplnti'H a li ('tilling
thtiiughoiit Australia

Trtwh oniionltlon Is lining s liivvu
tho .lomilts Spain nnd Portugal, ow-
ing thu detention of hcvnrnl boresso

the convents llin
flerman 11UIOK- -

llrtim Hiiiillee provitil
tho gllllH huve iMuii

letilllie.l Wooln lell illmiblml
The) l.aiiini iimtily oiiiiiivil inatiir-llil- f

a mlitiiiiii for hmuliiK 19,000 ipU
tt coat of Cl.WeW) woakly

itniniiu will mi from
a M

Tli llriuali Wmi Dlltui mUlim
fr-u- n Um lnf4iilr' irv a.

mtrliiMiil kolaly iluit hi
Jdrdllurrmimn 14 uduir nontrop.
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j Tin New Zealand parliament is fur
tli- - r prorogued till April ISth

The new rnltwav vladint over the
Mangnteia near Damievirke. 7. ,
has eommenced

I The New Zealand government have
'(I libd that May shall rontiiitk U

i ub"rved a public hollda
Tlu extension of the rallwnj from

VnXlweie WO

our

now

coi

lew

wnlotti Ilukcrenul, New Zealand
was opened for tralllc Match 1

The Union I'ompanv's steamer Mo-an- a

will take up the nn
nlng the Vancouver-Australi- a trade

The-- Wellington Friendly Societies
Council hnve decided convene n
colonial conference of fi lendly societies

be held Wellington six months
hence

Minted that the New Zealand
government has decided to acquire the
Mnngatoro Instate, in the Dannevirke

district from Assets Realization
Hoard

The imperial government supports a
proclamation Issued by Lord Kitchener
prohibiting- the circulation newspa-
pers and books calculated encourage
the Hours continuing resistance

Mrs McDonald, found guilty at
Sidney, on the, giound of Insanity, or
the charge of murdering her Infant
Alexandria, has been ordered be de- -

during the Governor's pleasure
The first batih prisoners

from Auckland prlbon, with their
oincers, have left
commence' the foie-s- t tree planting
that portion the thermal springs
district

The Wellington Trades Council so-l-

teel members give evidence
befoie Fi'deratlon Commission

to oppose stronglj
the entrance New Zealand Into the
commonwealth

Mr C'ongei, Amoilcnn minister
Peking, been granted sixty duys

l can snc-cla- l " ".,"; ....M.- -

CongeTs place, continuing the pence
negotiations.

Is estimated that lost a
thousand killed, wounded and pris-
oners dining January, over 200 dead
being actually The losses In
February up present esti-
mated at 800.

Ogaden Somalls, February 19,
taeked British varebi Simnasn,
In East Afllca Thev

liiltisb ,, ... killed, Including Colonel
P J Mnitland, of the Indian staff.

In the House of a bill
by Mr meniDer feu

Nenthampton West, piovidlng for
elght-bo- ui elny for miners, read a
seC0nel time by 212 to list votes. Sixty- -

nallvvav The Biltlsh have resumed
contiol of Peklng-Tlen-tsl- n section.
The question the cost repairs
the line has been for diplo-
matic settlement.

In the House of Lorel Salls-htlt- v,

at Buon suggestion
iiinseiited to the appointment n

Oeorge Washington The Stars nnd
Sullies wen- - also Heiwn b S
Aiehei now of com-
pliment the Ameiican cousins

The English opeiatois employee!
Piene and Mlguelon, Now found- -

land, connection with the Trench ca
bles, have been notified thnt they must
take tho of allegiance to Trance
oi leave The has caused
much smpribo since the stations
neitliei a naval nillltaiy base

The New Zealand Minister Public
Woiks has given to sul
vey the countii between
nine lion mil Reefton, with a view
extension the Midi md Railway
the lattei so join the pio- -

oreiei i tne
Foundiv Company, Jeffersonvllle,
Indiana, aie boaid steamer Roy-
alist, whli h San Francisco for
New Zealand 15th ot Februaij

Wellington (New Zealand) Cltv
Council, with three dissentients,

that steps be taken abolish
the ward system connection the
munlclpillty. The council has resolved

ask the latepaveis tin authority to
borrow 50,000 for the purpose
erecting u town mill, in accordance

iwlth Mr. J Clmrleswoith's
Mr nation, the federul

'Austiallu, speuking ut Toowoomb.i

in iueiiuuii uui u Nationalists the men-liav- e
but ly we sure

invested bonds $100,000 T,'(, (;,,, have begun tmnsfcinot Indicate what we Invest to .,, i,itlsh the Pekinc-Shanhnlkwa- n

entirely

of

it Just Is required in running committee to Into the hours
A for Invest- - shops though lepudiateil

ments Is however, and we nie lesponslbllitv foi the
practically foiced to take advantage of sieins eif the committee
this fact, as Investments In the The United States tianspoit Ab.n

scarce the glut of 'eiida Hew Olel t'leiiv the and
fem- - Februiuy 22, In

We will Invest considerable in leal of the annlveisarj of the birth of
in it
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coi respondent

leport to of
will be

my
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OF

next yeui. Jecteel line between Westpoit In- -
One has died plugue Junction,

Three others are The Ne-v- v Railway Depait-In- g.

menl lies been advised that the balance
Chinese losses in the light of the c milages (48) manufactured

sain the policy ine ieuerai govern- -
menl would to terminate the Impor-li- i.
latloii of kiumk.is the end of a term

years The last time the Queens.
land ,,,-,,,- .., dealt with ii,,.
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tor, linpoitntlnn was llxed to continue
foi ten ye.it h. That term expires ntvl
vein He ailvocated a giadual aboil
Hon of the Importation of kanakas bi
the end of another ten jears

A whirlwind was expeilence( at Ku
aotunu, New Zealand, a few dajs ago
It lifted the cyanide sheds at tin
Qroat Mcreuiy as though they were
lonstiucted of pnpei, and spread the
miiteilal about the count! y One log,
about sixteen feet long, and full, bixtj
ixiunds In weight, was lifted and cm
lied about fultv 111ds, over the tops
of bouses, and hheots of coi rugated
lion weie ciumpled and twisted to
such an extent as to be useless.

A committee uf the Invercargill (New
Zcnland) Chamber of Commerce on
Satin day, Tellium 21, drew attention
to tlie fuel that on Hie Australian messages the new lates for cablegrams of
over eight wen els, are higher than the
old nites It was resolved "That this
mnttci In- - laid beloie the Postmaster
Ciencial with a lequest that he vvul
eiideiivoi to obtain a lower rate, failing
which, that tho government consider
the propriety of laving a coloniul cable

The premiei, speaking ut a binquit
to the Imperial nllicers, said the tlim
wns iipu tut asking the Imperial an
thorltles to strengthen tho Austniln
slim sipiiidion Now Zenlund would
have to lend Hie waj lu this ns tn
otbel projects, mid If exlin contilbulions woie ieiiilieil thu colony would
willingly pay thuin He lopenled n
foiini'r NtiiimiieMt tluit ho did not np
nove. 111 11 siiiniiing iiriny in now y.h

hind but hu would siieligthen tho vol
iiuti'i r sysiem

Ilia Txi'ellemv Dr Wolf, Oovaiiinrif
ihu ileiiniHi ooliiiiy nf HmniMi, nirivi I

In Aiiulflnml np TBlnuiiry 11 by (he S
M Mmiiuimiiiii mi a hrlaf hulblay till
In Hit ouiiim nf 1111 Iniarvlaw Willi 1

Hiar rupitMNtiitHilvo Pr. fiut, In riho niittailnn, wilit Hint nil ha h rii
liiK HiiiiMillilr miiniig I lit UliimU Tl '

ilHittklllK alclaa wi llvliiK In Himtv
Hill lliarc kHinnd In Im ho illilli'iillii a
Uhvaii lliain 'I'll Inhabitant ni
lrriMl in Ik Oollalltd fji rin '

rut, but hi p. rlmiiH.il iJlltl. uliy um
rgnl to labor tb.- - iiniv lulnir u
lur TmJc vma rtourivhinf

''rwnuii TliruHluiia )'ortui(itl
HUM, . m In lb HeeWU M lu

, MlMikiff tut Vfim At(iH. fuin
UaiMi Mf 11. iftiiMiiu fmtaml i
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WILHELM
HURT.

HUHLIN, March C While Emperor
William was Urlln(r from the Ituths-kell- rr

ta the railroad stntlon here
a worklninnnn immul Dietrich

Wcllund threw n piece of Iron Into His
Majesty's cnrrlnge. Wellnnri ins Im-

mediately arrested. The Emperor Is
said to hae been slightly Injured In
the cheek, but he continued his Jour-
ney without Interruption. Wellaml,
who Is nn epileptic, khvc confusing an-

swers to the police leirnrilliiK his mo-

tives
BEHLIX, Mnrch 7 Emperor Wil-

liam arrived here nt S o'clock thii
morning. The Empress and Count von
Buelow met him nt the station. "When
they reached the castle Prof. Mergmnn

lilted the Emperor Ills Majesty hns
abandoned his Intention of visiting tin?
lldlng class of the olllceis of the Pots-
dam cavalry regiment

In the attack upon Emperor William
by Dietrich Wtllnnd, while the former
was driving from the Ilnthskellcr to
the railway station the Empeior was
struck on the cheek just below the
light eye He was not seriously In-

jured and refrained from commenting
upon the subject The burgomaster
who accompanied a member of the
staff to the station pointed out that
His Mnjcstj's iluek was bleeding. The
assailant of Emperor William, In tr-l-

to escape, fell under the horses of
the escort tiding behind the carriage.
The escort handed the man over to the
police During an examination nt the
tow n hall he suffered from several epi-

leptic fits During the Intervals be-

tween these attacks he replied to sev-
eral questions but aid not give out any
Important Information. The motive of
the outiage was evident when the pock-
ets of the prisoner wete .searched, me-

dicaments found In his pockets showing
he had been a chronic buffeier from
epileptic fits

Nothing new was discovered In con-

nection with the examination of Wel-l.m- d.

He pretends to know nothing of
the occurrence. He is evidently weak
minded. After the surgeon's visit to

'

His Majcst a bulletin was Issued
follows- -

"The wound is in the light cheek and
about an Inch and .1 half long It
passes over the zygoma and peneti.ites
kto the bone. It has the chaiacter of a
contused wound There has been much
bleeding but the wound has been closed
with bandaging without sewing. The
Emperor passed a fnlrl good night, Is
free from headache and his general
condition Is good LEUTHOLD

"nEUGMANN.
"ILLI5EHG "

The Emperoi has been obliged to
foiego bis piojected visit to Koenlgs-ber- g.

Count von Hallestrem president of
the communicating 1B ac piesent in ma y cor-.1..- ,...., ' otllcer

t.ick on
half House supposed heretofore
abominable for hav- - milllonaiie,

considered him millions.
Government grievous misfor- - since retirement

!P J!e."'l "ly
monarch might soon be restored l.F

health and that God would keep His
Majesty under his piotectlon.

The members of in at-

tendance stood duilng the president's
speech. The Democrats were
not present. In lower House
Prussian diet president, Herr Von
Kroocher, announced that Emper-
or's wound was not serious that
he would be obliged to keep his bed

a few days.
The also expressed

at the damnable and called for
three hochs for His which
were given with enthusiasm

Emperor William received the Imper-
ial Chancellor, Count von Ruelow, In

at noon today.
.

CAVE DISCOVERED.

A Washington State Excited
Over the Find.

TACOMA, Wash, March 7 The
it.

eported discovery of an immense
In the eastern p.ut of Lewis county,
Exploiatlon wus made in Hie cave for
a distance ot five miles, leveallng
strange and wonderful sights After
entering a lowei passage beneath
mnln cavern the exploiers came to a
subterranean lake Upon the pebbled
bench were found boats of ancient and
strange make, some petrified, others
partially to. ore of the small rooms
of first envoi n were found the re
mains of human beings, both
irtiinlu in sue. the seven feet fm--

Inches tall, the woman a Inches

not ,,,,.
I it u riml ii nu n mm run t lc iliiin nrrioj .i a u in nn ii jijiiiii.mlij uouu iif- t

ago by a prehlstorlo race

Menolek:
LONDON, March 7 Hiltlbh otn

ieis Mnjoi II Tiacv Cnntaln
P I

"U'i'U i.tiiiM i. nufPVtmn, VtllVIU
they will act advisers to AbyBS- -
liiiiin eommauder-ln-chli'- f, Makon- -
neo, Ills approaching expedition
against Mullah, hns boon
mining a illHliiibaiieo Nnrthum

.Soiniillland Menolek will place
Xil.flM men In the anil the Ililtlsh
Will ins iiiaivHiy-- anny
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the Foreign OITlce, Lord Crnnborne
a questioner that the text of

the dispatch of the HrUlsli Ambassa-
dor nt Ht Petersburg to the Foreign
Olllce, repeating the ornl promise of
Hussln to the effect that the Ituslnn
occupation of Manchuria was only tem-
porary, was and approved by
Count I.nnmlorf, ltu.pnn Minister of
Foreign Affairs, nt the end or Feb-
ruary

-
Ooutrnllztng: Civic Power.

HAltmsntmci, Pn., March 7 Gov-
ernor Stone today signed ttie Pittsburg
"Hipper Hill,' mid appointed James
Molr, the present major of Scranton,
lecorder for that city. The bill pro-
vides n new charter for- the cities of
Pittsburg, Allegheny City, and Scran
ton, abolishes the olllce of mayor, and
gives the Oovernor power to appoint n
recorder

SENATORS WANT

A REPUBLICAN

New York Opposition to the Ap- -

n(mi)ni r pll '
poinimem 01 v,oiunei

San tier.

WASHINGTON, Mnrch 6 Although
oillclnl announcement of tne fact Is
withheld for the present, order to
avoid an adverse lnlluenee upon Mr.
Melklejohn's contest befoie the Ne- -
braska Legislature, It Is known here
that Colonel William Carey in
anow xoik, lias ucccpieu the post of
Assistant Secre t)mtCtlieMolblolnlm It Is believed

IN

change will take place toward the end 1 s a well woman having able
of this month to leave my bed the sixth week nTter

WASHINGTON, Maieh 7 Senators commencing the treatment. 1 can
Piatt and Dopew, of New York, are that the cure'wns complete and perma- -

opposing the proposition to name , s tlll,,0 Jea MC0 ,
Colonel Sanger for the olllce or Assist- - ,.,.,..
ant Secretary of War Senator Plntt

"I have recommended the pills tosaw the Secretary of on the sub- -
today, and entered a rormat pro- - seveial of my relatives. My mothei- -

test the ground thnt Colonel Sang- - is 7- - old, took them
er is not a consistent Hepubllcan. Sen- - f()r R(.nrrnl debility and they pro- -
ator Depew also has Indicated ids op- - d , mniked Improvement In
position. Neither of them wns consult- - ,,,,..condition 1 wish thebefore the nomination was decided
upon. The selections seems to have winds of women are afflicted ns 1

made by the becretnry, but the have been may know of this remedy
claim that If that oiliclal Is which has saved my life and given me

to assert that pierogatlve. tie should 'health and strength."
find a man who will be acceptable to (SKned) MltS. JENNIE TUTTLE

Subscribed and sworn to befo.e mo

Reichstag, In to inieresieu
potations, either as or diiector.i.i.. of the news of the at- -

of Senries. liabilities are
the Emperor, expressed in be-- ) mlywhere rrom $i(ooo,000 to $2,000,000.

of the the horror felt at the Ho was to be a
act, thanked God ) and some of his friends

ing preserved the Emperor and the worth seveial
from a although ever his from

tune and prayed that their beloved JVm?5.lu'L?.lr "K .H?'"1?.
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Searles, who for many jears has
a conspicuous ngure in uiiaiiciai, com- - i

merclal and religious circles in this
tills afternoon made an assign-

ment to Edward F. Dwlght of the law
ilrm of Carter, Hughes fc Dwlght of 98
IBroadway Searles, in the assignment
stated that he was engaged In
corpoiution and financial business. He

...- -. .. .. .. .- -, - ....... .. ...
clal condition wns not of the best.

The cause which precipitated his as-
signment could not be learned today.
It been known In some banking
circles this week that a note of $10,000
which Searles had indorsed for another
lerson vvat, about to mature, and It wns
said the bank which held the
had been asked to .extend It, but
whether the extension had grant-
ed could not be learned. It was sur-
mised, lowevor, on account, of the as-
signment having made that the
note waa not extended.

The announcement of Searles" finan-
cial embarrassment caused no sur-nrls- o

in hanklnir circles, where bis oa- -
I pel long ago ceased to be of a prime
'charactei. It was the general opinion

of those who knew something
Searles' affairs that he had "too many
irons in the lire." An official of one of
the lending banks said that Searles had
been in a way for ready money
Wnce fall. collateral he would
offer was not of the best; hence his In-

ability to negotiate loans.
Dwlght, assignee of Searles, said late

this afteinoon. "I am now making a
cnieful examination of Searles affalis,

JBn 17 iZZo'nl
other statement to make at present '

-

BRITISH ARDOR
IS COOLING OFF

NEW YORK, March 7 American
tumors the Hritish Foreign Olllce
has suggested a basis for drafting a new
isthmian canal treaty cannot be con'

.. i i
hcquently Lord Lansdowne has consld'

it safe to pass It over as a matter
of no importance and thereby remind
the American Government It ought
to llnd out what It wants before asking

ill .,,.., nn.l n l,llu' """" "' '"'" " "?
shown by IiIh attack upon

Wolseley, but he Is capable of gauging
English sentiment correctly on foreign

ufstlons
,m,i-.- . r..ni ..nthiiHinHin in', 1 a . ,.,.

" " ",' rSpanish wnr. hut It cooled off. ThiH
nnitlv Is hecnimo llio American opinion

i.iwn (if m.nimiiu .iit,i nwr (linliuid a statement of his assets and lla-

the

in

two

less uotli bodies were reported either firmed in Jonuon, sayb a uriuune un-
frozen or mummified Hammers and patch from that city,
drills of brass were found The elab- - , Tle English press hns shown any
orate woik must have taken many ,,. . ,n ,,, , nllnl. ,,mi

n
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DECLARED A HOPELESS INVALID

BY LEARNED PHYSICIANS

Restored to Forfoct Henlth and
Strength by Dr WilUnniB' Pink
Pills for Pnle Poonlo A Most
Wonderful Ouro.

Of the many icmnrkable cases which
have recently occupied the attention of
.1,., mmilnnl urn-I- and of the nubile at
)nrB(1( none more slrklnKy illustrates
the wondeiful power of Dr v llllams'
Pink Pills for Pale People than the
recover of Mrs. Jennie Tuttle. who,
after two j eats' to her bed,
was restored to perfect health and
strength Mrs. Tuttle, who lives at the
corner of Fulton and Market streets,
Grand Haplds, Mich, tells the follow
ing story

"I had been tint on my bnck in bed for
,uo yonM nll, lne ,loPtor, nnj RXen ,nu

u'' aa " hopeless enhe They had 10- -

sorted to every remedy known to their
profession And had even subjected me to
the tortures of live surgical operations
My trouble was due to change of life
and I grew weaker and weaker until I
became helpless and unable to leave m
bed. A nurse and four physicians ut- -

tended me
..0ne of Dl Williams' Pink Pills

ff)r pnle P,,npk, R1U0 n)L. KrelU relpf
n"'1 ntier "'" tm'm for l,,ree months

this JihI dav of August, 1900
H. F. I3AHENDSEN,

rc..n KTr.nH.. T). .Lit..lOLillJ AULill 1 UUUl
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

.People ale sold by all dealers, or will be
iseil iM n, rTeU: f.v,1-,-
t:uiika t4 uuv ui m uu i t iui ,tv, uj
addressing Dr Williams Medicine Co,
Schnectadyl, N. Y rrom the Piess,
.Grand Rapids, Mich

-

y IP T I MS OF
THE EXAMINER

SAN JOSE, March C The Porto Rl-ca-

who were Induced to remain heie
instead of going to Hawaii, as they
intended, are out of luck, and the peo-

ple who were duped into taking them
for the consideration of having their
photogiaphs run in the paper and a
little laudatory space think thej are
out of luck us well.

v isor Selbj , who owns a
fruit ranch near this city, was one of
the victims. He was induced by a
newspapei coriespondent here to take
a family, the size of which is constantly
expanding. The ma'n is sick, and worth-
less when he is well, and for the three
months they huve been with him the
family have been a bource of
expense. Today Selby came to town
nnd requested the supervisor to rid
him of his buiden, as he did not care
to throw them on the cold mercies of
a hard world without knowing that
they would be cared for. The super-
visors did not see it in the light that
Selby did, and told him he had got
himself into the muddle and would
have to get out as best he could.

Selby then sought the uctlve agent
who had induced him to take them, but
obtained little satisfaction, and now he
is advising with his friends as to the
bebt manner to get rid of them. At
the time Selby took the family his
photo was lun In the paper, and the
pialbo given him for his noble-hearte- d

act was unstinted. The glamour or
this pialse worn oft, and now the
papei will either have to repeat the
dose or take their pioperty

PONCE, P It, Maich 3 The Unit-
ed States and Porto Rlcnn Steamship
Company's steamer Cnllfornlan, having
on boaid COO emigrants foi Hawaii, was
about weighing anchor when sho was
detained b the authorities The local
pi ess has been publishing alarming
stories of and
btnivatlou, thus dlscoui aging would-b- e

emigrants, nnd men and women have
been calling on the police to recover
runaway children Dozens of women
hud asked for the detention of desert-
ing husbands

As a result of these complaints nnd
requests the police boaided the Califor-
nia!) The olllcers of the ship lerused
to act and then the alcalde wired
Governor Allen for Instructions Ultl-mate- U

the customs olllcers leeched or-dc- is

to detain the California!!, and the
police took off four children and five
ndults The Callfornlun sailed ut 10 30
o'clock this evening for New Oi leans

CHILDREN'S WORST FOE

' lHni MJ lit tlllUll L'll UIU UWin
nut theli presence can bo lemlily do- -
tetttil find speedily lemovcd When a
child becomes reHtless In picks
at Its nose, grinds Its teeth, has nn ir- -

iiegulni aiipotltc, Is nervously Irrltahlu,
'' "its uil breath, It Is a victim or

worms' woik There Is Just onu way
to treat vwirmH that Is to kill them.
Klelmimo Indian Worm Killer Ih tho
mm ineillelne thnt will kill thuin
ioui wasio iimo on any oilier irmii- -

,
niidit, and ilmiH wiiBti. iiioney on any
0,h"r meiltclno. for KIcKapoo Imllnn
Wrn Killer Ih tin. snfuHt, Hiir.mt,
,,ri,m,,(Mi n, 10Hl pnriimneiit ro Met
Illllll VV 1)1 IIIH lllllipill ITUK ' llllipilliy.
ihj.-iu- for Klokuuoo liullun Jluinudm,

-- - -- -
Tim nieanwr Cwinw), of llorncffitl, lirnl

l"t )uwdtr nnd JIIiImjoih wirrloil wy
y,,";" '.' '' ' l' nwmlnlon lnr
""w "'""""' ...- -
I'"0 ,,lea" ,r"0l,, w"ru tlsmrS 6t
" Insuwurutloii 'my imrl. 'flu--

wru iiMjiiiAiiiy fmvim i hid iiruunin
Wmy Viil.

i

h rkllwoK iiwIIMhii iiwir Mimiwiv, Til
Null t llll JfHllHuil imln iiifi),

I'iIiI'Iiki Urt'lux iMHiiiy llilr mIIIIiih

A Mil IK I t.U'lll frf I

an) foreign power to a gratuitous Chlldien show symptoms of disease
obbold tomoirow concession In a spirit of neighborly nc- - quicker than grown people, am are

'..,' U'LA commodate. Lord Lansdowne Is not "!!f!W ? 'ISl"''.'".
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i OUR $4.50 SHOES!

Form

With heavy soles the right
kind for rainy weather wear You

may pick ft otn box calf or Russia calf
shoes These are In blacks nnd rus-sets- .

The shnpe Is that full goiiemus
winter Inst which Is protective as well
as pleasing. We have all sires ami ull

widths
a.

ManiifactiidcdC!
ItriiflCrflMDAiit"! M

Kmn .iiBTiramvi itv";Ejy;u EDLzi tbv w 1 1 1 f ill I gr g

Q.
. . O

. SffiM4.1

trzmz .
CMi57--I- L ""'" i i

W3trH t utrmii
Pacific Vehicle &

I)ii liluclc, ISeretnntn

WRITE US FOR

OUR ILLUSTRATED

CATALOGUE
AND

PRICES.

D ei i

nro

Co

of the will call at ami Ucva tnii &ur
on or the dates below mentioned:

For Japan and
RIO DB JANEIRO MARCH
COPTIC MARCH 14

MARU 22
MARCH SO

APRIL 6
HONG KONG MARU APRIL 16
CHINA APRIL 24
DORIC MAY 2

MARU MAY 10
RIO DE JANEIRO MAY 18
COPTIC MAY 28

FOR

H.

THE

I NUMIIKIt ShNl IIV IlliC'I)

: 15 Che Ln 0

S RECEIVED at q7(west

Just

IS

Wagons, Brakes,
Phaetons, Surreys,
Buggies, Runabouts

Harness, Varnishes,

Carriage Material.

Iron Horse Shoes.

Supply Company,
Street,

D Hi!.

For San Franslm.

Occidental & Oriental S.S.
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Bteamen above lomp&nlea Honolul
about

China.

AMI3RICA MARCH
PEKING
GAELIC

NIPPON

HflCkiC

llonuliilu.

PEKING MARCH
GAELIC MARCH
HONGKONG MARU MARCH
CHINA APRIL
DORIC APRIL
NIPPON MARU APRIL
RIO DE JANEIRO APRIL
COPTIC MAY
AMERICA MARU MAY
PEKING MAY
GAELIC MAY

GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO

AGENTS.
9$

Head the Hawaiian Gazette
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.. H0PP & CO, --J. H0PP 4 CS
I. I
a

a.
o The Only n

in
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--a
LADIES' DRESSING MIRROR,
n very handsome article, with A
gilded frame Just what 1b need-
ed nby a ladles' tailor. Price ex-
tremely acheap.

Mahogany
Cabinets

For music sheets; nnest piano
finish. ooThe ever welcome

Reclining
Chair 3P

O
with adjustable back; In hard
wood or wicker.

7 Rugs
A full line nt the lowest prices
In town.o

3 Portiere O--
T3D.a. Divans "O

o ftx BIG VARIETY (of the be,st for C3the money) a
g Furniture .--

Coverings
2 Tilmmlngs to match. Tl

O (MS

Uholstering. CJa
J ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING.

o-- J.Hopp&Co
LEADING FURNITURE

DtALERS. ft

King and (Bethel Sts.

1 S
a

T 1

J. H0PP 4 CO. i. H0PP A Ct

Metropolitan
Meat Company
NO. 507 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Shipping and Familj

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J, WALLER, Manager.

Hlghost Market Rates paid tea
Hides, Skins and Tallow.

Purveyors to Oceanic and Paeittt
Vlnll Steamship Companies.

ruoM

Paris, France

Aug. 1st, 1900.

NOJISO'CABLE M:ESSA3--E

UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
INCORPORATED

"Michatove,"
; Dotroi U. S, A,

J, (Garland" Stovoa and Rangoo have boon awarded the Flrot Prize at
Pario Expooition, over all the World. Jj

I WILTSIE F, WOLFE

Expert in .ho Department of Heating nndVontil-otio- n

for tho CornmioHionor Gonoral of the U, 8,

to tho Poria Expoaition of 1000,

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd,
Aietita for ll. 'riiltsir if UdWkU

ffptvf.(i4cffffttftfpftf(fii(ifffyt
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7, 'er went to tho wall There ii no rniv
Sntered at the' 1'o.tomce of Honolulu, . ,

H. T., Second-clas- s Matter. '""' '
j

SEMI -- WEEKLY. The favorable rcportH taken back to
b' rcU,rnlllR n,lanclflrH 0UR,,t

JhhUKD nnvJiiV4 AftU (n)AYS!i'lp
he lhp mf,nnR ot ntuinff to the re--

WALTER C. SMITH, EDITOR.

HumiUKirnoN katks
.t .SOPa Mouth 7fifit MohTH. FOBKIIIN

5.00PU YKAR
KoBklON C (X)

tBB YkAB,

Pajable Invariably in Advance.

A. W. PEARSON,
Manager

MARCH 15FRIDAY

After his second melancholy experl- -

- ,,ii itrynn beware tne men oiu.. - -
Mnrch-- '

I
. rain let
Theie Is Tin1 local . f vvorso than Theso """"""- - "ii- - .

them admire . f on weak A 1,,rt,'Sn TM?Ksomething while in tl.cst naKp
tb

, point fro .'uT

1 ashamed" Tho prophets greater part of the Inhabitants
,miv for'evlls were tho tho repub-- , American sovereignty ns

UU ... finlfle tnr-

Krueeer would to have the Tpnmway turned ' f life, freedom of
war on meie uiu .v-..- v. .down by Congiess. it wouiu uu nu

from General Cronju and troubjL, lo Hemi Washington a memorial
thet guests of the King at St Helena lle fraclilse the

corporation, with the names
Caesar Moreno may the nearly every property owner in Hono-tx-- bl

of witnesses at times but the es- - iuiu attached. That would the busl-senti- al

truth of his Wilcox remlnls-mes- s for Pain, nssumlng that and
Is to most people who jn, employers would havo the ghost of

at familiar with the Ins and outs show In any
'rast Hawaiian politics.

Austiailn Is preparing for a buist in
The Speaker the House opposed Imperialism over the coming the

cable bill and for that heir apparent to the Hrltlsh throne
The visit of the Duke Cornwall andThea8o, it d Id not power

Speaker is well-nig- h absolute in York was long ago planned by

such nmucrs this Is the first Chamberlain as a part his scheme
'of Imperial federation It Is hoped thatHawaii has sufferedtime Austru,llIS ,. M() daied with
their lit hc a lew loj.ilty that they

When Houm) .it It 'piesentailveH annol rtsWt lhu mnde In
u Komilyhlmr.- - i time In nnm( the Uni fiom Aus- -

Trrangling over the spelling the word trUa t0 ti,eie may a chance
"forty" to the I.ltueklln ,,,.,..,, Honolulu aa did his

really staitllng 'The Limekiln
Legislature" may prove lo an
keslve

'
Th.. death of Win. livarts removes-

a man who u long been out public'"":life but who has left a lasting Imprint
on the history his times. law- -
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kent to the Senate and to London, onward effoit of from Its'er seivlte than Is remleied
' converts theie until ti.uli.ssiii.ss honest with

Isuctess The has salilt) tlisintertlnce then .The coinage ledemptlon bill pi(y p ,.xaltll(, a such H

after blundering of Wll- - anil .viurpn) under- - Espetiall Is when
bills will have to ordeal as prede- - islaturn in which

through others us' appeal eessurs H esl a In
i.. Wilcox a a lesult of labors the South Sea coursL blazed They of these

should an eiithus- - triumph. to bands eouisemere figure Unit inteliiR.ni mem- - .....,... ,1'a'1 impotency na- - ages, Is a leading In
point to with "is"' t,(jn, s41I),y ncheu.. dustmea For vv.nl' " nient will .

The Shriiier.H with us,
and therefore in shape to take on a
Hawaiian tan We trust they will
ilnd the sands agreeably hot, the rope

and the oases many and green
natives easily handled and

pol-do- g war rarely barks Salaam'
4

California farmers) emploed the
KKamlner'fl "starving Porto Rlcans"

tired their Job. thought
they Meanwhile the Porto
Ricans who escaped Lxaminer
mt'sh and ciune to Hawaii dolnc
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uuslnesS Cards.

tiTLE A. DICKCY. Attorney av mw antj
Notary I'ubllc. P. O. box 7b& Honolulu,
II I. King and Bethel St.

HACKFKLD & CO., LTD.-Geti- eral

Commission Agents, gueen St.. iono-lul- u.

II. I.

". A. BCHAEFEIl & CO. Importers ana
Commission Merchants,-Honolul- u, Ha-
waiian Islands.

.nWEUS & COOKE.-Rob- ert Leweis, h
J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Importers and
dealers In lumber and building tnate- -

lals. Office. 4H Fort St.

3. HUSTACE.Wholesale and Retail Qro-cc-r,

212 King St.; Tel. 11. Far.lly, plan-
tation and ships' stores supplied on short
notice. New goods by every steamer.
Orders from the other Islands faithfully
executed.

.'ON80L1DATED SODA WATER
WORKS CO., Ltd. esplanade, Cer.
Fort and Allen Sts, Holllster & Co.,
Agents.

r hlnpr of AVprv flpntrlntlnn mmln ta
order.

VVILOISIt'B STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Freight und passengers for all Island
ports.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Seven hundred loaves of bread were
consumed by (lie In the German bak-
ery on Tuesday night.

The appointment of tieorge D. Gear
to be Circuit Judge of the First Cit-cu- lt

was confirmed by the Senate
Mnrch 4th.

Two hundred and eighty-seve- n bags
of mull weie brought to the postollle
Wednesday by the Sleira and Coptic,
bt caking the record.

Tax Assessor William T. ltobinson,
of Mutil, la now In Honolulu, having
com.' to this city to attend a meeting
of all thu assessors.

Mis. John lirown, of Kuliulul, It Is
learned from a Walluku correspondent.
Is very ill, with veiy little chance or
tecoveiy Dr. "Vt'eddlck is attending
her.

An ollicial envelope' containing a
pamphlet itom the Depaitment of

Washington, wus received by
Seciettuy ot the Tenltory Cooper y,

udilressed as follows: "Legation
of the-- United States, Honolulu, Ha-
waiian islands." The envelope will be
lelilineil to the 1lep.11 tment with the
Infoi illation that Hnvvull is annexed.

W. V Peacock, of Honolulu, has now
developed u very latge manufactutlng
and jobbing business at Melbourne,
whole his house, which deals in Am-eilc-

agricultural machinery. Is
know n as the "Yankee Firm." Mr.
Peacock and his partners are English-
men, but their methods, which are
.shaking up the conservative traelltlnns
of Uritlsh ttade, ate Ameilcan

We learn also from private letters of
the death of Mrs. Katherine French
Hanks, wife of Mr. Henry B. Price, U.
S. N. Many In Honolulu will remem-
ber the brilliant marriage In St. 'H

Cathedral, while the U. S. S
Haltimore was in port, and the charm-
ing young bilde vbo accompanied by
her parents and sister, came here from
Philadelphia to join her betrothed hus-
band. We extend our warmest sym-
pathy and condolence to the bereaved
husband and relatives Anglican
Chinch Chionlcle

Keports fiom 'Wuiliikii state that
Maul has been visited by u religious
levlval. On Sunday last a union ser-
vice was held at Kntihumanu Church
a lurge attendance of Chinese, Japan-
ese nml Hnvvnllans being present. Ex-
hortations were made In four lan-
guages, English, Hawaiian. Chinese
and Japanese. Excellent music was fur-
nished by n male quartet under the
direction of Mr. Theo. Richards. Sev-
eral other meetings have been held,
and the work Is not yet closed. The
ministers conducting the revival are
Rev. Air. I.eadlngham (.Chinese), Rev.
Mr. Thwing (Japanese), Captain Bam-berr-

of the Salvation Army, assisted
by Theo. Richards. -

BOER AND BRITON
TALKING TERMS

iiONIJON, March 7. Replying to the
Liberal leador, Sir Henry Campbell-Hannerm-

in the House of Commons
today, Mr. Bulfour said there had been
communications between General Kit-
chener and General Hotha, but the Gov-

ernment was not In a position at pres
ent to make a statement on the sub
ject.

PRETORIA, Tuesday, March 0, It Is
said here tu Uoer circles that the lead-ei- s

of the burghers In the Held will sur-
render with a majority of their follow-
ers if assured of amnesty and assist-
ance In starting life afresh and If a fiee
pardon is granted to the lebels.

LONDON, March 7. The war olllce
has received the lollowlng dispateh
fiom Lord Kltclu-ne- i

"l'RKTOIHA. .March ii Llchtenburg,
being attacked bv Helaiey's forces,
fighting continued all day long The
garilsou consists of two hundred yeo-

manry and tlnee- - liunilril Notthumbei
land Fuslleers with two guns. Mnjoi
Fletcher and Lieutenant Hull aro re
imrted killed I am sending ce-

ments "
HLOEMFONTEIN. Oiange River (.'ol

ony, Wednesday, Muich C. It Is report
ed that General Do Wet Is now vvlllmu'

iguns and hnrd pressed
ALIWAINOIITH, Mined !i (Tiles

idny) Tho Rocrs nro occupying posl
jtloiiH at Rouxvllle, twonty-llv- o miles
not th nf hen.'. In the Oraiigo Free State
HiiHinan'H Kop nnd elsewhere In paitles

'of from S00 to 100 Pnmlilcnt Steyn ih

(reported to he at sjiiiltllfli'lil, Orange
il'iec State
j Oonunil 's eoltimn is
I here, prepmlng 10 advnnrt.

MILES AND WILCOX.

j Thu Oiinornl Ortticltuil tor Jlonormu
tho Hawaiian,

WAHIIINIITUN, .MHri'li t A

Hit r unu wim hIvkii i" ihf llnvsiiliiiii
wiiiiiIiIiIm Until y by ilPHrttl NmIimii A

Mllwi, rliiiiiimin of 1 m limuauiMl rm
llll UMiniHlIlM iivllellll illle-- Hli
m llliHfHI Will ok of Hawaii 1
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UPPER HOUSE

RUNS SMOOTHLY

Senator White Gives Notice of a

Coming Court of Claims

Bill.

i Prom We'dne'siluy's dnll )

Semite opened nt 9.30 o'elock
TUP.estcrda morning iiml though

hour lato in the com-iiu'- iu

ciiRMit of tin- - day's business
It way moio than atoned for In the

innnner In which the business
of the day was transacted. Hills wore
loud und resolutions weie passed with
hut little of the usual dissension and
with but two exceptions there wus lit-
tle debate.

The legulur Interpreter failed to put
In his appeatance at the-- piopei time
and upon motion of Aehl, It V. Hoyd
was appointed tempoi.ny Intel preter

Senator Kimuhii, as chairman of the
committee on w.iys un.il menn, report-
ed us follows

c recommend an amendment to bill
No 27 as follows. Ill section 1, line 0,
for the woid "twenty" substitute and In-

sert fifteen". In section 1, lino 7, for
l ho word "tuentv" substitute "fifteen".
In all iithn renpicts wo approve the bill

The leport w is disposed of bj liivintr
It on the tiibh and It will be taken up
with the i)llii-- i bills.

A veib.il lcpoit 11 out tin' Mulokul
committee was made by Kul.uiok.iluni,
who said that the membeis had hi Id a
meeting and would piobably meet with
the Joint committee from tho House
duilnir the afteinoon The report fiom
the Senate committee had been placed
In the hands of the pi Inter.

Senator White save notice of his In-

tention to Introduce the following bills
1 An Act to el cute a Court of Claims

to bcni and determine ull claims which
mnj be prosecuted under the provisions
of i bis Act for Injurv to or the loss of
property, real, peii-on- or mixed, caus-
ed by the lluurd of Health or any olll-c- er

oi ollleers or employe or cmplojes
of tin Htpubllc of Hawaii, whether with
oi without authority of law, either th

or lndlrectb, Inti ntlonnlly or nc- -
eldentnllv. In connection with the sup-- 1

esfclon of the alleged bubonic plaRue in
Honolulu and elsewhere In the Terrl-tci- v

of Hawaii, and to proldo for np-- e

mini nt of the olllcors of said court
mil tin pawncnt of the claims so heard
and lie tei mined, tin salaries of the ofli-ii- i-

of snld couit and the expenses
u f leof

An Act i elating to the appointment
of bnlllfTs for certain courts in tho Tcr-ilto- iy

of Hawaii and defining the du-
ties und powers of such and fixing tho
imount of their compensation, and pro- -

ding for the pament or such compen-- s
itlon
Si niitm Kaiiuliii gae notice of his in-

tention n Intioduce the tollowing "n
act to piotect laborers and tlfelr em-

ployes fiom extoiflon" The bill was
passed for Its first leading and was
turned uvei to the pilntlng committee

chi offered an amendment to mle
14, leiiulrlng committers to upoit on
any matter refeued to them within
thiee days unless gi anted furthei time
b the Senate This pioposltlon was
lpposed by Senator 'White and the ar-
gument was continued untiT"lhi noon
rec c 'i

The afteinoon eslon was opened by
Senator Knlnuokalanl, who moved for
a suspension of the lules and asked
that the bills be given their first read-
ing, but bis request wns refused

J D Paris offered a resolution fix-

ing tin pay of the cleik, assistnnt cleik.
and stenographer ,at $10 per dny,

ms $" pt i day and the mes-
senger nt $1 per da The salary of the
chaplain was fixed at J100 for the ses-

sion
Senator "White moed to lay the leso-lutln- n

on tho table and made the oidei
of business today Carried.

House bill 3 lelntinnr to certain mnt-tei- s

pertaining to guaidlnns and wnids,
was gien Its first leading befoie the
Senate

A bill fiom the lowei House provid-
ing f ji thiee judges in the Circuit Court
of the riist Circuit aroused a great
deal of discussion In the Senate and
was eventually rejected upon n motion
of Senator "White by a vote of eight
to sl

nnito bill No 5 i elating to the
definition of the biennial fiscal period
if the Tonltoiy of Hawaii, was lead
and lefened to the committee on ways
ni il means

s. n.ite bill No C, being an net to ic- -
p. .il sections 1C17. 1G1S nnd 1G19 of tho
Pt nil Laws relating to forest londs,
was refeued to the committee on agrl- -

ulture- -

Sifnte bill No 7 to amend section
8" r the Penal Laws relating to tho

viu ..llnient of tho death of a nowly
hi.i n i blld, wns referred to the judi-in- r

i omnilttoe.
Si unto bill No. S, to nmend section 3

of ihe Penal Laws i elating to cilmes
ai 1 mlsdemennois, pnsseil Its ilrst read-t- at

and was referred to tho Judiciary

ennte hill No, 19. to reponl section
1X3 of tho Ponnl Lawn relating to

of HpltiUlous liquors, wnH 10- -f

r. a to the committee on Ititovlcnnts.
hi unto bill No. 21, beliiK an net to

amend section 24(1 of tho Penal Laws re- -
img to criminal conduct of nn olllcor

in regnid to prisoner! In hln custody,
w is refi rie--d to tho JudU'lnry commit-i- t

He tint., hill No it, to amend nertlnn
?"8 of thfl Peiml Uwn lelatlng to
tui'is mid uinnnn picuced lift d

MadlMKfiiid wag rnfenod to the Jn--

ini y rommitiBe
fonnti bill No. 83 to inul neullnn

l i f th I'mml l.o mi relating In th
iii'Tii nisiklnjr of Hv nlocK, wm ,

f in 'I id ilia JudU'lHPy PiiinmllUe.
tjiirimnt m i b" Uhu until

H- - imiihi hour ihlM iiturnltir

Hunr Vnl Arrlvn.
N l'U4KflH) AiH.eli I --Tim

br k v it irttiii, tlin ijr Imn llfh
i in nrritaii yiMirr wiiw ttli

V f nuaar Tun mid wMHth oi
rtt'Uiilnil Utf IU HllMMrl

vMigiu Mh iiwi from iummimi,
I iiiinj nart v utMwl bv Il4

II iiiiiiM Mi'liK, in bilcf. froMi llo- -

lulu
lli, Inf. iimUvIii Mlld wilt M

1,1 rm UliuUn'i

n 1 1 u ii 11 il r ' I

s 1,11

Fill 1001.

YESTERDAY'S GRIST : foolish
IMPORTANT LEGISLATIVE BILLS! PE0PLE

(Prom Wednesday's Dallj.)

LOWING Is the text of the morFOLIeglslature, with that

niVWAIIAN DAY, MARCH IB SEMI-WKKKL-

OF flings
AT D0LE

beginning
Important measures ttituiduued In the

of the net pension

One Thousand Dollars a Month for Liliuukalani.

Itepreseiitnthe Kelkl of Honolulu estiiday Introduced the following bill In
thu House.
An Act to Appropriate Pension for tn l.llluoknliinl.

Section 1. 'that the sum of $l.,0O0 pel itiiiHim Is hereby appropriated ns
pension for l.llluokalanl during her lifetime, and the Hon. Henry
Cooper, Sicretarj of the Terrltori of Hawaii, Is herebv dlncled to pay tho stnui
out the public Treasury la like manner with othei salaries mid appropria
tions, paablc by the Territory of Hawaii.

See

to

V..

of

The said I.llluoknlanl shall be intltkd to draw upon tho
public Tnasurj for the pension provUKd In the precidlng section from nnd
after the date of the passage of this Act

Sec 3 This Act takes effect from and after the date of publication

Bill for Segregation of the Lepers at Molokal.

lteprcient.itie lvjiulho Introduced the following bill In the Houe jestetday
morning, relating to tho ingregatlon oi the lepers, as follows:

Section 1. Whoeer shall knowingly detain or hnibor upon premises sub-
ject to bis control, or shall In any mannei conceal or secreto nns lepers with
the Intent that such person be not discovered b or delivered to the Uo.ird of
Health or Its ngents; or who slmll support or assist In supporting any such
persons living In concealment, shall be deemed gulltj of uf and
shall upon conviction thereof before nn. District Justice, be liable to a lino
of not nioro than J100.

Sec 2 It shall bo the dutj of cveiy police olllcer or deputy shot Iff knowing
of any leper within the district where h resides to ieport tho same forthwith
to the agent of the Uonrd of Health.

Sec. 3 Any p lice otriccr or di ptitv slnrllT who shall wilfully fall to comply
with the provisions of section 2 of this Act, sbnll be ileum d guilts of a nils- -
demeanor and upon lonvlctlon . . . sh ill bo fined not less than J10 nor more
than JJOO, nnd shall be dlmlssed from o ike

See I That sections 1, 2 and 3 of ch ipter I.XX1V of the Session Laws of
1SM and being sictlnns osfi, 9')7 nnd ins of the I'enil Laws, ale beiebj repealed.

Ditkcy's Sweeping Gill for a Two Per Cent liicotm lx.
11 Itepresentntlve i)lcke'h House UII1 o ,l got s Into c fleet evuj pel ton

vsho diaws a regulai inuiitlil) or vvocklv vUlai will be siibji ct to a i per cent
tax upon ,ui) amount lamed ubove Jl, ' 'lbo clerk who Is In the habit of
drawing $100 a month, or $1,200 per nnnti n will be to the Imposition of
the 2 per cent t. x upon the $200 above lb specified $1,000, amounting to $1 Ho
who draws a salai of $2,400 a J car mint pn Into the (lov eminent Trcasuri,
according to Representative Dlckej's wishes, a tax of $S, and so on Not only
dra s the Individual have Ills pockets touched by the Government under tho pro-
visions of the Income tnx bill, but cver business, corporation, trade, piofc's-slo-

cleiks In the Government employ, sihooi teiieheis, nnd even the pltimbeis
ire subject to It

The bill provides foi the Mist levjlnj of the tax on Jul 1 of the piesent
viar, as follows

Piom and nfur the (list day of Jul A I I'iOI, thole shall bo levied,
collected and paid aniiunll upon the gains, piollts, and Income, over

and above $1,000, derived by every person residing In the Toirltorv of Hawaii
fiom all piopcrtv owned, and evciy business, trade, profession, eiiiplovment or
vocation cairled on In the Teirltory, and by ever person residing without the
Territory fiom all pioperty owned, and iviry business, trade, profession,

oi vocation carried on In tho Tuillor, and u ever set v ant or olll-- u

of the Tcrrltoiy, wherever residing, u tax of 2 per cent on the amount so
derived during the car preceding.

Mr Dlcki providis, however, that certain Institutions shall not be Included
la bis array of persons nnd things to bi taxed, among them being companies,
coiporatlons or associations conducted sjlcl for chnr'table, religious education-
al or scientific purposes, Including frat mill beneflelnr societies, nor to Insur-
ance companies taxed on a percentage of the premiums under tho authority of
mother Act,

In estimating the gains, profits and Income of any pit son oi corporation, it
's provided thele shall be Included all liuomc deilvcd fiom lutciest upon notes,
tionds and other securities, except suah Imndi of the Teirltory of Hawaii or of

hereafter created by tho loriltoiy, the pilnclpal and Interest of
which are by the law of their Issjiance exempt from all taxation, piollts leall?-- i

d within tho ear piecedlng from sil s of ical istate, Including leaseholds
purchased within two ears, dividends upon the stock of nn corporation, the
nmount of nil premiums on bonds, notes or coupons, the amount of sales of
all movenblo piopert less tho amount expended In the purchase or production
of the Himo, nnd In the case of a persjti not Including any pirt thereof con-
sumed dlrectl by hint or his family, mone and the value of all peisonnl prop-ert- v

acquired by gift or Inheritance, nn 1 all othei gains, pioflts and Incomo
derived from any source whatsoever

In computing Incomes, the neecssar
mi an) business, trade, profession or oc upailon, or In managing any property,
aie to bo deducted and also all Interest paid b) such peison or cotporntlon
on existing Indebtedness, All Governm nt taxes and license fees pild within
the venr ore to be deducted from the gi ns profits or Income of the person who
or tne eoiporniion which ijns aciuany
eoiporatlon lie owner, tenant or mortgaoi also nil losses actually sustnlned
during the year incuned In trade or arising fiom losses bv fire not covered by
Insurance or losses otherwise nctunlly hum red

No deduction Is to be made for pergonal or family expenses Only ono re-

duction of $1,000 Is to bo made from th annual Incomo of nil the
members of onn family composed of o i oi both parents nnd ono or moro mi-
nor children, or husband nnd wife; guardians nre to be allowed to mnko a de-

duction In favor of each and every ward i xci pt where two or moro wards nro
comprised In ono family. In which caso the aggregate deduction In their favor
shall not exceed $1,000

Corpornt'ons nre to make returns oi thpb Incomes between tho 1st nnd 31st
eli)s of July of each yenr, showing gross leceipts, expenditures, amounts pnld
on Interest, nniounts expended on permanent Improvements, nnd tho amount
pnld In salaries or compensation of more than $CO0 to each person employed.

There is a pennltv provided for fnle, wilful testimony, nnd those giving
It will be gulltv of perjurv i&zf-r'-- vr

Other Measures of More or Less Interest and Value.
aepicbcutatlve Hmmeluth'B slicet-wld- . nlng bill, which wus intiodueed in tho

House last Week, Is as follows
All Act to Amend Section 2 of Act 23 of the Laws of the Republic of Hawaii,

Session of 1S9C.

lie It Lnucltd by the Legislature of th Teultoiy of Hawaii:
Section 1. That section 2 of Act 23 o the laws of the Republic of Hawaii,

scsr on of lsUG, be amended by nddlng thoicto tho following words, to wit; Pro-
vided, however, that full compensation for any such Injuiy, loss or damage may
bo recoveted by tho owner of any buildings or Improvements mado or con-
st! uctcd after the 2oth day of May, 1D01, within the bald lines of any street tho
widening of which has not within that fine been actually completed So that
the said section ns amended shall read , follows:

Sec 2. If, aftei the publication of this Act, any person or corporation
shall mako or construct any buildings or of uny kind within tho
lines of street widening ns hereinafter sol forth, such perbon or corporation and
their respective representatives shall bo without remedy at law or In equity forany Injuiy, loss or damage" that may be caused by tho removal or destruction
of such buildings or Improvements, when such removul oi destruction Is requir-
ed by tho widening of such streets as nf tresuid Provided, however, that fullnnmiinninllnn frf im, oi.nl, l4ii,,, Inoa n .1 ....... l. , , ....... w. ,w. ..j ..... ,.,jWl ,.-- .

owner of uny buildings or Improvement
day of May, 1001, within tho said lines of

Lllluoltitlnnt:

municipalities

Improvements

1101 wunm mat 111110 uecn actually compieteu

The bill providing for the management nnd contiol of tho Government
system. Introduced by Representative Makulnnl, Is as follows:

An Act Providing for tho Contiol and Management of tho Government Soweraco
System

He It Knacted by the Legislature of tho Territory of HavvoH'
Section 1. Tho Superintendent of Public Works shall I111V0 tho general chargo

of the sewerage system of Honolulu nnd other places within the Territory
See, 2 Ho limy establish tho rates to bo pild for connectlntr with nnd us.

Ing sewers und such rates

carrying

bo necessnry notleochaige dldradt.rnnt'ltban'e01
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Mouse Members Would Instruct

Department tjcads How to

Affairs.

(Prom Widnesduy's dnll. )

USINHSS In the t.ower House ofB the t.eclslaturo unfolded slowlv
yeslerdaj morning. Tho long slego of
the prexloim da eenud to hao tired
the solons, they straggled hi ono
hv one dm lug the reading of the lulu
utes Ihe pil le nplrH of Moiulaj
was entliel lacking dining the Hist
hoiii, but Makekau and Initio ttuou put
glngiy- - the proceedings.

Kelkl stalled the b... . ling l,.
a bill of whUi lie had given

pievlous notice, entitled An Act tu
a Pension loi Li.iuui.iiliin jiio

bill pasied Its llibt ieiie,i.,i, I, l W

A le solution was prcecmcu b .wiiirta-kaol- e

to appupilale i. ,

to lie exfiendeii on biletgts an J roails In
llutiii iJistilct, .Maul

The author moved to buvo thu bill
to tho Committee on Public

Lands. Ueckley moved to have tho res-
olution to bo considered In

with the nppropiliit on bill Ka-ulm- ul

Hole said theio lluiuedliito
need tc- - tic runds. Tho loads were bad
n. the ami not or Huillclent
width w euteiiuln genetal ttntnu Heckl-
e leceeliU lluln his flisl posltlull, and
sccoinieu the motion of the autbo s

Uobertsoii ukl the resolutlun
was out of oidei 'ilio leselutlon ri'iul

liLieb appropiiated 'lbo House
could not nppiopilato money by resolu-
tion '1 ho Items would have to bo In
s In the nppiopiiut'on bill, If at nil.

uiiue said was merel a tcclml- -
'Ihe form m'glit be- - poc r, mill

this eould be lectllled by the committee.
vinicKtiti continued tluit the icsoltltlon
wns out of older, as no one luid sec-ort-

the motion to adopt it. Dickey
asked If undir tho rules nsjltitlons hail
to In seconded Make momiitlv call.
eil Ins attention to the Inst House rule.
'1 lie Speakei said that nilo 41 showed
how to lntioduce tho resolution. Ma-bo- o

tho lesolutlon was siconded
but Makekau had piobably failed toadjust his ears so as to heat all that
was said He- - suggested that tho leso-
lutlon be withdrawn and Ma-
kekau vv anted the lesolutlon lefeired to
the Committee on ITniincc Mnhoo re
turned to the fia with file in his eo
'II Is time he was of the opinion the les-
olutlon should go to the Public Lands
Ccinmlttte' Upon vote, tho lesolutlon
was refcrieel to the Public Lands Com-
mittee

Mn Intiodueed a bill of which ho
bad illicitly given notice, entitled All
Ait to itepeal Chaptei ,U of tho Civil

uws of 1W, Prohibiting Gaming and
( ambling The bill passed Hist lend-
ing

Knnlbo Intiodueed a bill of which ho
had nlrcidy given notice, entitled An
Act Relating to the Segregation of Lep--r- s

It passed first reading bj title
lahoe Introduced a resolution lela-tlv- ij

to the District of Wnlalim, which.
in the nurlaiue of tli,, llnnu,. mu
corkei" of a uqucst for funds It tead

.ih lollows'
Wheiens, the dlbtilet has giown in

niagnltude in tho last two vears nnd Is
incicaslng In new Industries, and his
become second to Honolulu In point of
Impoitntuo, nnd,

Uhereiis, It Is Important to tho giowth
of the district thnt tho roidsbildgcs should be In such n condition us
tD be consistent with tho piesont giowth;
ibeieloic, bo It

llesolved. Tint tho sum of $1S,lit0 bo
inset till In the appropriation bill for

of del,
moved ;

C.minltteu on Public Lands, which
done

Dickey offered n long resolution which
similar to ono Introduced a weekago Reckley called a halt
belli ve we nre going over the Bamoth'ng ho said.

Diekov calmlv rpnllod ,1

t .ut true, nnd he Imstll) wlthdiew
th, lesolutlon when ho hemd that a
similar lesolutlon already bcfoio
tin- - House.

Gllflllon Introduced n lesolutlon ngalnst
Issunnce of fuithor llquoi licenses

bv Governor's Council, and It
with U10 of a tiagedlan

Reckley asked Gllflllnn mnko on
urnondmont by striking words,

Governor's Council"
"Wo nre called upon to recognlzo

on Illegal body," Bald ho tartly "Wo
iiinnot rieognlo such a body which has
nn n al existence,"

Gllflllan retorted saying It read
Governor's conference" "aov-unoi'- H

Council." meant bodv
nttnnrin.i i, i,An.i ,p a'rr'1 'P"ft.ments t., tho part resolu-
tion, howover, "Governor's Council" was
urn iiurnso useu

"That's a mistake," said Gllflllan sad-'!- )'

Hoogs Intrcduced n foolish rosolutlon
rcgnrdlng alleged xacatlons of lionds ofdepartments of tho Tcrrltoiy, which

(Upset dignity of tho House. As
d II rend follows

Wo understand has boon custom
allow Oovornmont oflleHls

W ZZX! $1 Toll

,?ni h
where

he names
eni )L ,1
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Gives Now Lit
Sfron-'fliEii- s Ills Nerves.

Vilicn tlo bi mil Is Impitro tho wbolo
nervous sl bocoincs jiolsoneil. Jt
Uiniiiosslblatotliiow oft that torrllilu
iioprcssiou nmi thcro w no nmbition
to work. Duttlioro Is n way whoreliy
jotl tuny ncnln stront? nnd vlimmns

iMr, Charl P.Miarlson,or:rrnowlck
oiiuL-i- , jBiim psion, i asm mm, genu us
his photogra;.'! nnd tho follow Inglottor:

o3) iitt w

'm$$mK x ty'iK

"Onro iirms wire covered with (sirentint linn Ih.iu. Thrynern doen-root-

In tin slinnil irriMtautrerliiR.Jtybltmil wm nn mi ful eomlltliin. Att mo I li id i t r in i it I. nf lnfluonu.I could nr-- i r li nur work, Iiictcrixiui illoirrovtr
f7 TT7

w Esai
il IHSSI

arsaoan
cured ino from of tin so violent atticks.Ilio first tlino Ittimiinil liniHirltfes nut of imsjatcin, tlm mt liiiui It luillt lno pntul
pivo mo new II - ow I am strong. worklurd, and bkep well "

A)cr's Pills am a mid and pure for allliver troubles. Ilioj uro purely vegeuitilo.
trefiind by J, C. A7rCo J ostll, Man II, S. A.

UULLIS'IKU UltUO CO. Agent s

AMERICA ANJJ CUBA.

Tho Formor Will Hold tho Right to
Island Intervention.

WASHINGTON, Ib 2d he Semite's
Pore Ign Relations Committee hnvo agreed

aniendment In tlio At
Piesldint McKlnlei hand

Cuba to Cubans as soon as a
established undei consld-eiutlo-

defining lelntlons of
United States lecognlzlng America's
light Intcivene in piosoi vatlon of
t'ubas Independence nnd the maintenance
of good government.

Ohnrijos Missionary.
SI I)Ni:V, Peb. 2S The Wesle)aii o

Mission itpoit, lefenlng to tho
clntge against Rev Slado of PIJI,
that he bad been earning on a political
agitation In fuvnt of federation with
New Zealand, states thut of
Missions bus passed a that
they cannot see thilr wny clear to com-
ply tilth lequest made Gov-
ernor of Pijl to lemove Air Hlnde The)
await. furthei concerning tho
cbaigts before taking further steps

RHMAP.KARLH CUHHS OI ltlUSU- -

MATISM.
Pi 0111 tho Vludlcatnr, Ruthei fnidtiin,

X. C.
The editor of the Vlndlcatui has bad

occasion test thu efllcae) of Chnin-borlnln- 's

I'alu Halm twice with the
most lemnikuble lcsults In each ense.
Plist, with ihcumntlsiii In the shoul- -

,.LII Hill UIIIUlUUllDIlM 01
Rulm. nibbing the units afflicted and
realizing Instant bonollt and entire
lollof In a veiy short time Second, In
ilieuinntlsm In thigh Joint, almost
piostratlng him with severe piiln,
which was lelloved by two applicat-
ion!;, tubbing with thu liniment on re-
tiring at night, and getting up free
cm ,,nln

i I'l r01 snlo by Henson, Smith
' " ttuiu iigenis 1 taw 1111 m er-

--.
Klvee a terrible torro-jn- t to

little folks find to some older oiiPi
Loano's Ointment imvei fulls Iimuuii
if.le'f und pnrmanmii e ure Al mn
chemist's, 50 ceutfl

The Elgin
WORLDS STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should bo In the pocket of
wearer of a Watch.

.

Many years' handling of Watcher
convinces us, that pi Ice considered, thf
Rlglti Is tho most satisfactory ot Am
orlcnn Watches.

i

Cased In a

WirkiAnlCKlL, OUYCli f',nA rlllfU
and SOlld UOld

Wo have n full line and sell a'
ilBht prices.

GLQIN8 raath im right.
I3LOINS rnoh you rlKlt. ,

UlgliiH stand for wlmt Is right In tlnn
kmipliiK anil Isstlng nunlltlts, und thai

MAN
,

Wm. G. Irwin &CoM
MMMKHi

Firo hiuI Mnnne hisuranco A'gU.1

A'llWTH I'OH this
l(iMl limurHiieo f.'oiiiiiuny nf IJyuriiwil
Allium Awimiiuii 0iiintny of Mn

I .111 Uf MJIIdHIl,
Hiuiiltii I'uluii NhIImiiuI nmvirrtiiM

I olllpllllj' Uf id IHMIirNII' r

Mbm t'PHi ittiiv,
A'mii AiUrlir i "J uf MM

Phil ill") lUrllli

roads and bridges of the District ltom which ho suffered exciucl- -
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Lamp Globes
OF ALL KINDS AT
HALF 1'ItICi:. SUE
Tim SAMPLES IN OUIl
COHN13H "WINDOW.

Sale for One I

Week Only, i
I0NDING SATUHDAY,
MAIICII 16TII, 1901.

W.W. Dlmond&Co., t
LIAUTCD.

Imporiprs of t
CHOCKBRY,
CJLASS AND nousn IrtlRNISHlNO GOODS,

t
T Sole agents hi the Hawaiian
9 Territory for Jewel Stoves, Our- -

ney Cloanablo Refrlirerators.
a Puritan Itluc Flnmo vVickless Oil X

Stoves, Primus Stoves, double- -
I uoati a urnnltc Ironwure.

The House Furnishing Goods
Department Is on the second
floor. Tuke the levutor.

Nos. G1, 51 and 67 King Strert
HONOLULU.

3wv"0---t- j i),..)o(.j

f' lV? KS2 H& CSS CT cfiV ir tj X VvV

thi: WORLD-FAMH- nLOOD Pljni
1'IHR AND RLSTORHR,

IS WARRANTED TO CLHAR Till
Jit.OOD from ull Impurities from

whatever cnusu arising,
for Scrofula, Scurvy, nczema. Skin Blld

Rlood Diseases, Hbickheuds, Plmplea and
Sores of all kinds, It Is a never falling and
permanent cure It

Cures Old Sores
Curis Sores on the Neck
Cures Horo Lcrsfuns RlacklKiid or Pimples on tk

Fncc
Cures Scurvy
Cuieu Ulcers
Cures Rlood nnd Skin Diseases
Cures Glandular Swellings.
Clears tho Rlood from ull Impure mattur

Prom whatever causo arising.
it Is a real sneclflc for Gout nnd Tthen.
A removes the cause from the Bluoo

Ah thin :Mixture Is pleasant to the tnste
and wnrnintcd freo from an) thing Injurb

L tllo,,mo,t delicate constitution of
tltbnr sex, Proprietors solicit suffrrto glvo l; n trial to tcsMtH vnluo

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS (IF WON-

DERFUL CURES

FROM ALL PARIS OK 'UIK WOltl.l)
Clarke's Rlood Mixture la sold In bottles

Zx lid each, and In cymes contalnlns six
limes tho iiunntlt). lis sufficient to effectpermnnent cure In the great mnlorlty
of ir riiHns Tie AT.t. CttT7!T
4faT ll"'1 1'atknt mbdicini3 vniuna throughout tho world Proprlatore,
TUB LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN

'TIMS DRUG COMPANY Lincoln, Kng.
lanel Trado tnark-"llLO- OD MIXTORU "

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. - Purchase of 01ark'
Clarlts'n Dlood Mlxturu should nfit thai
tlioi get tho etnulne nrtlcle Worthlcsi
IikIIm tliiliM unit ailliul IIiiIoh ur anmallm..
palmed off by unprincipled vendors. Tin
wnrus t.incoiu hihi viiuianu uountuiDrug Company, Lincoln Kngland," r
I'liBraved on th llovurniiiniit utiimp, and
"Clnrke'B World Pnnied lllood Mlititrn"
blown In IbH hottln WITHOUT WHICH
NONP till' OKNl'INW

'Cnslle & Cooke, Ltd,
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants.
bUOAH PAOTOriB,

ii'.s"irt rim
llm Itwa I'lunutlou Oo,
Tlio WiiUlun Arleiiliurit Co,, ,i
Tint Kuliuia Huiiur Co,
Thu Witlimm Himar Mill Co
'('lit Fiilion Iron WorVt, HI. Uohk,

Mo
Ths Mlniiilwril Oil O

n.lla Nhw ,,' ,..,, unlilal Llfa III,:",:,,';," ',"",:,", '
mfir irf t'"!'"rim Auiim nr iuwmw i4 i

"lr',orA'1.',wMW
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FOOLISH FLINGS
AT DOLE PEOPLE
(Continued from Pape fi )

Is adopted then tlio wimo would bo lino
cITect for tho next two years

"Tills Is one ot tlio crooked pruotloi a

carried on ly the Territorial olllciiK"
paid Mnkeknu Many llcencs hnd been
Kriinled, nnd ho clinrucd thnt tho olll-eln- li

discriminated, nnd ho proceeded t(

Blvo a few Illustrations Ho claimed
that the olllclnls were rccclvlnc n share
of tlio proceeds obtained through tho Is-

suance of licenses. Ho fnored throivInK
down the bars completed , nnd lotting
nil who hnd the meant, obtain licenses.

"If the revenues nre runnlni? short,"
antued the tnlkntlie Mnkeknu, "and now
tiny are lircventltiB people from RettltiR
licenses, thnt cuts oft icenue 1 want
to pet a licence no self"

Kmmcluth mid the Inst speaker was
very Inconsistent, nnd this was shown
In a number ot Instances since the
House began Its sessions Pcionnlly ho
considered the Govtrnmcnt hnd been ex-

tremely neellntliiK nnd rninplncint In
the matter of Issulnp licenses They
stnrted In to Brant licenses to nny nnd
eei-jbod- y who mnile the request If tho
state mi Ms of Mnkeknu were true, and
li admitted thev were true 1 common
repute, then the resolution should be
jiisMttl This llnuor inntte r wns one of
the factors In the moral uplifting of the
eommunitj which the LoKlilaturo should
fllrect On last Saturday he wns on
Nuu inu street nnd listened to tho nolsn
emnnntinB from tho saloons He then
made up his mind to reduce the saloon
feature nnd Inllucnco In this community.

'Mnkeknu Interrupted Ho called for
a point ot ordtr He mid he was Kolnp
too far In his discussion of the liquor
business.

"I am stntliiB my reasons for votln
for the resolution It Is a criminal con-
dition when a laborer can bo Into these
snloons nnd spend most of his wnfics
arid the next Mnndav bi arresti d Tor
so spendlnB his wages," extlalmid li

tistllj
rillflllnn bald for considerable time

people had come to him to put his name
down on petitions to i?i t licenses Ho
knew of no better wa to Bet the liquor
matter Into the House The Lcslslatulo
had to formulate laws for the liquor
tmlllr It was In the hinds of tho is

tu eimtlnue the trntllc 01 pro-
hibit It

M.ikikuu nrKiml imam lie wns disa-
rms nf (ilitaitilnB a llqimr license and
wantid nu nbstaelts in the way to pre --

Miit hiin obtalnlnB It If Ollflllan vvnnt-- d

the matter binnirht nio the House
bo should lntroililie a hill to riRiilnte tliu
silc of llquoi and the Issuance of 1-

ineis 'I lip ipsolutlon icfcircd to a bill
about to be brought Jn In that case
he thought the bill should be forthcom-
ing He moed to reject tho resolution

Monsarr.it said the Idea was to put a
slop to the "trust" that had been form-
ed to discriminate.

"All ou hao to do Is to pull with
tin gang," remarked Mons.irrat. th

lay back In his chair and Baeinl to a lusty laugh, followed by Gll-illl-

Mossm.m thought tho resolution was
e.is to eomprehind 'Those who wnnt
to drink should bo glen a chnnee, and
those who don t want to, don't bae to,"
be said

"Kokun," said Itnbrithon, ilillj
llwallko thought a Bond mnnv citizens

in the eoimti eould bne tluli drink
when thi wanted to He was not a.
drinking man, but he did nut iiBiee in
lining the tratllc lestrlcted

ICanlho fdt compelled to make a few
reimrks He desired to sei tin- - meas-
ure njecucl As there were no time
limits sptellled in the i. solution, he 1 --

licved it fault and moed to hae It
reje'Cted I! pissing such a resolution
the Territor wis being deprled of
reve nues

Hobertion was "ugln ' the resolution
for many reasons One was that the
House wns not the "whole bunch," and
the Senate hid to be consldi red 1 hey
might pass a resolution telling the
Treasurer to Issue all the licenses pos-
sible, and he would be between a sco-sn-

of both housis The liquor tratllc was
illtflcult to handle In the last few jears
there wns a tendency to "loosen up,"
but In 1WS a bill was passed b the

for licenses called "light wine
and beer licenses" Ho felt nt the time
it was hedged about by too man re-
strictions, and he belleed fnets since
then justified his stand There Is now
s fi elliiB to loosen up moii It had
been stattsl that dis rlmiuatlon was
iihi'd In Issuing lleensis iilvinir rise to
tin filling that then is a liquor trust
here If there wa.s Midi a thing as i

llquoi trust the pissing of t lie r.
would make it strongei than cm i

nnd giM It aihnntagis inn desired In
the resolution lie was not In faor of
passing an) laws which would stiength-e- n

an) trust, be it llquoi in otherwise
flllllllan said he did not want to mnke

a misstep and withdrew his resolution
and he Intiodiicid a substitute which
Piook(d lOiiMileritlile liorHo-liiuglil- It
n ad as follows

Hi solved, That a i niiimlttie of live
nieinbeis In .ippolnieil li) tlm hpeaker of
ihis House to take up the matter of fa-- v

irltlsm in the Issuing of licences by the
i.iivcrmnmit, make diligent luquli)
hereon, and report thi'lr llndlngs to tills

lb use,
Phut tin eomniittee have jlke prlvl-bgi- h

relative to employing eounsel uml
taking of evldeiuii anoided to the
standing committees

Makikau unloosed his tongue one.
more and lifted his oieo in piolest. Tho
nrxt part wns ull right but tho latterpin was wiong and should be rejected
llihlo moved the resolution bo tabled
lliikley thought that the resolution vn
a perfiet as (Oiild Ik and should be
a loplid,

lett bad notlml onesldednuSB In th
i" lance of lleenses, eupueliilly when the
iii Hive saloon was burned out last

ai and had been compelled to move,
a i oh the river, but la.ir saloons had

ei n put upon the ashen of tho old one,
but to new proprietors Ho advocated
i In- - adoption of tho iohoIiiUoii The
peuplu who have granted the Ileenseti
wire probably "In" with tho liquor Hunt '

An hnentlgatlng eomuiltteo Hhould bo
appointed to look carefully Into the
him iter.

I'rendorgaiii floured llio resolution The
wholtHMifo liquor mm hud mown rloh In
he liunlniw anil wem xpimdlng tholr
uuiioy In Hiiglniul nnd fdHeiv litre, unit
i" Territory u dtuilml the prlvllsga

deriving nny helium from thinlr reve.
I, '

i hit WiHiMkcr put iliv iiioliiin tu ulde,
uin. li wwk lorn Tim iiiuiIihi tu Imvw the

"olutlon uun iut iHUuilucwl, lofdllinr
k hi iutaHMitJj otfvfMl by ih'o iHin', ikkU'l HHWUdWMit 10 ilriliM

I lie wordli, tu iinulo itn mtwy,"

I IMMUtlutll JUHlptd tu In fu lu lliu- -
' " Mkkvkiitt nt wIiihi W in MMlMti- -

i mini iii imn-- or tiiu rMMlt
i. i'w mm praii w ton till

u. mu lie but uiiler i.aili
,hmn u end IH ul w4r ulid I lit)

i 41 uwv uui IW ihuIIuh In
JullWi, wtib h m4i., ..i- - UmmtUHi

,.;, m, vuHi ifu ii i ii,
ll l f Hn II,till I

live department of the llovc-nmcn- t

from the annexation of thes.. Mauds to
the Tinted Stntes to date

Tiint the Governor submit to this
HoirV the correspondence betwrcil the
1 res di nt of the Itepubllc of Hawaii an I

A S llnrlwell, tho alleged unuiliiiui
ilihgati in nsltliiR ton dining the so- -

teallid transition period.
Lmmelulb said It wilts to bring Into the

House all trnnsiu lions of the Territory
lme nniiexntlnii He said It would

'

piove that a great ileal of legislation
had been mnile thnt the Houso wanted
to undo As to the nllcged correspond- -

erne between the Hxecutlve and Messrs.
Smith and Ilaitwell, ho felt Hiiro It

'would be interesting, to any the linst.
I'
' The n solution wns adopted A recess
was tnki n until 1 30 p m

I II II ArTIIIlNOU.V HUSSION
'

I.i kinilii opened the ufternoon session
lb) presenting a resolution piovldlng for
the lni rtlon or nn Iti in of U,w) In the

inpprnprl ition bill for tepa.iing llovtrn- -
mi lit luail makai fiom Kuwiiu.ae to Ue- -

niiualouu, .N oi th Konn, Hawaii. The
les lutlon was leferied to the Commit-
tee ofi l'ubllc litids

'the Chair iiunounccil the committee
eabeel fur In the llllllllnn resolul on ns
lulluws Uillillan, lithlu, Muusunut,
1 leiiili Igast and Heckle).

1 rundeigast moved lor tho order of
the da), which was tho third read.ng of
House illil J, Hie- - famous "storm" bill,
appropriating an imirgenc) fund of
5iOoii whicn lins been biilTeted about in
it turbulent sen of oratory for the past
null Upon motion of .Maine, the lull
pissed its third reading, the vote result-
ing as follows A)es, 11, noes, 0

House Hill p, i elating to vaccination,
was brought up foi Its third reading.
'I lie bill was subjected tu a vigorous ills- -

. eussluii un Monila), most of the mem- -
'beis pirtlclp illng therein The nyes and
noes wire culled, lesultlng In a unani-
mous vote of the twent)-thrt- o members
pnn nt.

House It'll 13, to niu.il certain obso-
lete laws, was called for Its second read- -
lug The Judiciary Committee report
was lend 'I he committee recommended

i the passage of the bill, together with an
amendinint, i elating to telephone wires
bi.ng pWcul underground The commlt- -

tn poll wns ampted, and upon mo-
tion nf Itobettbon tin, bill was passed
and oideicd tjpiwilttrn, and rend foi
tliu third time todn).

House IJII1 II, to prohibit the Hoard
of Health or health olllcers from con-- I
detuning fur distinction nny piopoit)
without eiimjiens tilon, was considered
I i its s olid ri inline. Wnhoo slid tho
Mil had In n lefeiitd tu the Commltteo
on Judltiniv and nu M'it hnd mi in en
mide I pun his m tlm to defer con-
sideration of tlio bill mil a repoit was
ti i thcomlng, the bill wis laid nslde

House lflll 23, Introiiuied bv Kiim line,
was culled but the Printing Committee
was nut 1 ndy to report It

House Hills US, 2i, .ID, JJ, 3.1, were In
the samo rategory.

House Hill Jl, nn Act to Provide a
Great Seal of tin Teirltoiy of Hawaii,
was mid by tltlu for tho second time
and passed

Dlukc) thought the bill ought to be
re fined to some one vcrsul lu heraldry,

land moved It be referred to the Com-
mittee on Miscellaneous Mnttcrs. Jlalte-- I
kau wanted It considered In n commlt-- 1

tee of tlio whole, but withdrew It a
minute Inter Upon oto It went to the
committee proposed bv Dickey.

Hills Ifi 37, 38 nnd 31 were 81111 In tho
hands of the printers Prendergast made
the following upon for tho Printing
Committee:

House Hill 23 piovldlng u la on In-
comes, wns brought up for second read-lin- g

bv title Dickey moved to refer
the hill to the Committee on Taxation
Make kau did not think It wise to refer
It to the Joint Commltteo on Taxation

'Th, House should have a taxation com-Imllt-

nf Its own With a Joint eommit- -
tee he feared a deadlock on cert tin
quistlons

rmmeliitli thought there wns a misun-
derstanding r. Htlve to referring bills to
tin Joint committees

He however, wanted the matter re- -
fe rre d to the committee. Mnkeknu
couldn't si o It this way. Ho moved that
the Chp'r appoint a special committee.

ltiilieilson said Bonn thing about the
mi mbe r "not gi ttlug the matter Into his
luail" The committee was not, propor- -

'lv speaking, a Joint committee but a spe-
cial committee of the House on fixation
'Hie fact that the llouso committee was
uuthorl7ed to confer with a similar com-mlt- ti

e from the Senate did not Indicate
that it was a loint committee or subser- -

'vlnit
' Furthermore, the gentleman Is

putting his foot In his mouth on
Hies, taxation salel Hohert-so- n

sbirph I have trii d to explain
to blui thin the Spenkir has rub el that
the Joint i uinnilttee is the spe-
ll il Committee on Taxation

Make kau Idlnki d his evis Inquli Inglv
mil iski d for niori information The

I'll in igilu mini that tin
Joint i nriinifttee was the llousu special
iiiiiiinlttee Agiln Mnkeknu hid an nb-J- n

linn tu the i tiling
I'm ii iu. pan, ald the Chair

wiini a ruling funn the Chilli ' e --

i liiimiel 'Mnkeknu
Pan said tin bpinku wearllv

1 pun motion Hill 21 was referred to
the Cninmlttei- - on Taxation

House Hill is Introduced bv Hmmeluth,
Piiividlng foi the amendment of section
I! of Act 23 or the .,us or the TU public
of Hawaii, session of H9S, wns called
tor and read by title foi the second
time Hmnielutli moved It be referred
to the Committee on Public Lands Car-
ried

Nulllma's House Hill 31 providing for
the eleetIon of a Delegate to tho llouso
of Hepreseiitntlves of tho United States
eti was lend bv title and passed Its
seiond reading Iteferred lo the Com-
mittee on Judiciary

House HIU 37. relating tu Sunday,
by A)lett, was rend by title

ninl passu! the second rending Mnke-
knu muvid it be referred to the commit,
le. of the whole ItoberUon said ns the('uininliiee on Military hail had nothing
to do vet, he moved the hill bo so lefcr.id A)lott moved It be referred lo theJiitlUlnry Committee

Anvtlilng more fur the Judiciary Com-
mittee"' inquired Hmniiluth of that Im--

rtunt committee
I'lek. v objeeted to tho bill being

In the lommttUo of the wholea there were in his opinion no penul
)5H .v vl"lh ",os co"'11 "8 BUlded
Ileekl. y said that by Die klndnens ofthe. wi.ii,r ,f the Turrltor), tho House

vseuld Ii, p..rmltlPel to tnmslalo Iho Pe- -
mil Laws Into tlm llnuuiin,, i .. ......
and he tliiiuglit u,0 Inlerproter could eeldown tu work and trfuudate
commit.. of tll0 !,, iioi.JVii.ni,
lu.Vi". f,"r,l,"r ""'""''Ttlon of tlio hillI., . rrroil until today Mnkp.
Kirn ... i.imi, u4 an ohJocHan, butM t n upon ib. rwiut f lb CJinlr
uii'ii "X "Vr'e lo i'r. WWrnH'ii
-- Hit . i. '""'', ! lite wjIm

Wevloil lonllun M a,Tl. Irtle W4J4 HSHMII Willi .01.mid tin i'Iihh i uni'UMWA,

Ji"u'iMm " iwwMlmr tor tti .on
mitiittiiHnt fh (town- -

r"""...""1' SI,"J wm ,lUMhtit., ...... Ml,

I'olwWHlM Nt. ft?.!. I.ST'" I

HMitinluiti
riili. Iiiiinii

WW If Mn, , , , ijivtTft rtn ti
mmiiit

11
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YESTERDAY'S GRIST OF
IMPORTANT LEGISLATIVE BILLS

(Continued from Pag' i
and minililpnl gov. rnmellts The full text of the bill s as follows.
An Ait to Provide for Hlectlon of ft Delegate to tho House of Representatives of

the United Stntes, 1'lxlng tho llmi. Place', nnd Mnnner of Holding Such
Hlectiou, Providing for Notke of ncane) and ror Ordering n Speclnl
lllection to I'll! Such Vacancy, Also Providing for the Approval nnd

of tho Hlcctlon of Such Delegate Volcd for at t lie 'Jenerul Hlec-llo- n

Held In the Territory of Kuwait In the Year A. D 1W0

He It Knnetiel li the legislature or the Teirltory of Hawaii:
Section 1 llutt nt the general election to be held In the )ear A D ISO.!, to

serve during th Fifty-eight- h Congress, and at raili gencrnl election thereafter,
tin l h shall be elected one IJelignti 'o the House of Representatives of the
United Stales to servo during the succeeding Congress

Sec 2. The Delegate to the Hoiifo of ltejireseiitntlves of the United States
fiom the Territory of Haw nil shall be el, r ted by the qunlllled electors of said
'lerrltoi), and Hie manner ot boiling and conducting such election nnd tho
eiuallllcallons of i li etors shall he the same ns provided by law for the election of
ti embers of the Territorial legislature', provided, that n ellfferi nt colored ballot
nnd u separate ballot box may he used Tor the election of such Delegate, or In
such othei niuiini r us ma) he hereafter provided by law.

Sec 3 Ce rtillcntu of election shall Issue as provided by section ST. of the le

Act Such certificate shall In Nsuid nnii delivered within fifteen days
nfli r election.

Sec That the election of Delegate to the House of Representatives of tho
Unlte'd Stntes to serve during the rift) sixth nnd rifty-sevent- h Congress, voted
fur nt the general election held In the Territory of Haw nil, In the )car A. D.
lsurt. Is hereby rati ,ed and confirmed

Sec C If a Delegate to the House of Representatives of the United Stntes
shall resign, he shnll forthwith transmit a notice of his resignation to the Sec-r- e

tnry of tne Terrltor), and If n vacancy shall occur by death or otherwise In
said olllce. the County Clerk of tho count) In which such DeleBato shall hnvo
resided nt the lime of his edectlon shall, without delay, transmit .1 notice of
mii li vncanc) to the Secretory of the Territory.

Section fi If nny vacancy occurs In tho olllco of Delegate to the llouso of
Representatives of the United Stntes, by deuth, resignation. Incapacity of the
person elected, or from nny other cause, tho Secretary of the Territory shall,
without delay, notify tho Governor of such vacancy, and the Governor shall,
without dtluy, issue n proclamation ordering a special election to fill such vn-

canc), nnd at least thirty da)s' notice of speclnl elertlon shall he given and such
spiM lal election shall be conducted and returns thereof made as Is provided Dy
law for general elections

motion of Maboe the ri port was tibled
to be considered with the bill

I'nde r a suspension of the rules Heckl-

e submitted a upon from the spec! il
commute u appointed to invi sllgnte the
Muluk.it Settlement The eomniittee said
i had adopted a petition of the stenoK'a- -
iiliei s notes nnd nuthorlty to have the
same pi luted and placed In the lninB1, , . ,, , . ... . . ..,,sen' c lof the membcis cf tho Joint committer ,'
tu bo studied Ajies, the chemist, foi n bottle of med- -

lieekley stntcd tho notes hnd ulren.lv If I111 , nnd when he hnd given It to hot
bun 11 uiscilbed, ami he wanted .111- - she put It Inside of hot closed timliielln
thoiiis to have tin m printed lie be- - to enitv home
Hi v.. I his was the lint time the matter! ,Jn ,, way batl lt , ,,,, t0 Ia, an(1
hid b .ii so caieful invest gntcu, and , ,.,.,
he . nsldeied it .mn.ntly proper the ,tl",11 htl"'s'J u'"-ii- i.

1Ill tlle buttlenib rs should 8ti.lv .be-- evidence
km He bcllovid Hie r. Milt of tho " savnl, and the nuithei wns e.bllij-vi- "

tit iiions vvoiiln lie u credit to this eil to make the best of it
lici-ntiii- " ft. . nske l PrcndoiBast Wiitlnir umler elate uf Xuv 27lh ls'i'i

oij.iuii 10 nave tin report nt an,
o' just lift In the hands of the com
ml,,. ..

Iieekle) said over tiling w as detriment- -
il to the olllcers of the Hoard of Health

and the should see these charges
and have an opportunity to reply to
them The evidence was sworn to under

ln,n"Kl1"'' ,t0 tne ,I,0lri!
uf Health olllcers Tho only way to get
conclusive evidence was to have tho cvl- -
dence printed and distributed Heckley
Blew moie and more emphatic nnd car- -
lied the House with him to a favorable

I 111I11 11 suspension ot tho lules D ckev
I.itiuduced the following resolution.

Uisulv.il 'Hi it the 'I re .usurer of the
'1 rrilorv answer the following cjues- -
t'ons

Win 11 ns the (lignite Act provides in
s Hon i'i that no spirituous 01 Intoxl-iiitin-

Illinois ii. sold excciit under such
..KUlallons and i.strletlons as th Ter.
ritoiinl Liglsluuie slnll iitovidi, by
whu autliorlty havi lici nsi s been Issued
bv vou since said Organic Act went Into

''PCt
. ..111 11011011 nu i.soiuiion was aiioiit

t. In. 11lopt.1l whin Mukekau broke In
with .1 n ipieht as to wh tho questions
w,r. propound Robertson called for

point of 011I11 md Makckau went
down in id feat The resolution was
adopte d

nn, Spe.ikei presented a communica-
tion fiom the .Siipeiinlendent of Public
Works, as follows

I big have to ackuow ledge receipt of
voui lonununlentlon of tho Sth Inst,

this olllce of a lesolutlon pass-
ed bj the House ot Representatives, .i

sting the 'Agent of Public Ijinds' to
furnish ou with a list of all land trans

all p.rNims who aro connected with suchthe cllemlst s f"' "-- bottle of the Sviup
transactions 1 lit.g to snv that, owing
ii me enormous amount of work to be
don. to get up nn nccurite list of these
ti.msai tlons. It will require some little
time befoi.Awo 1 in furnish jou with
same, hut will endcavoi to do so nt nn

111 Iv date"
Muiisiimit said .is lt sicmed to bo the

lotdtr of tho duv to suspend tho rules,
hi asked they bo suspended for tho fifth
time In order tn piesent 11 resolution ns
fellows:

When as tlm Reeretnrs of tho Terrl-tei- v

has repented to this House that
there nro no law books, asked for by
this House, and,

Whereas, an appropriation was made
by the last Legislature for compiling
and printing such law books, therefore
b.. It

He solved. That the Secretury of the
Tirrltorv be Instructed to furnish this
House with full particulars ns to the
number of books pi luted, cost of nnm
nlso a complete list of persons to whom
thev hnvn been sold, nnd the number
sold

I'pon motion of Maboe the resolutionwas ndopted.
I'pon motion of Keknula tho House

at 3 30 o'clock
.4..

WR.EOKEI) AT VAP

Loss of tho Stniunor Munchon on
ini tl... I ... ..nl ......

ll'1

'.'.." '""' '""W o "'d. No do--
talis given The Mimchen left Syd-
ney on January with careo,,. ,i ,,- - iinnifii;i'ri

Azciitrano HeelLciiH,
viAIUtll) I'eb Aicnrriigii,

Hie Himnuli irinilr. Iiai limlKiioil,
Hllvela was Premier beforeil. 111 Am arrnua, linn uminnneil'j form a Cabinet

Wnrnhitm for Auitinhit.
Ml MHtUIIKK. I'.U

nuny nnd AmHf muU n
III l tifAMIHt HI 111 OMlHjf tMlilimtlDRI,

tUMb, 14,1 WH
" en...

AN MKIH. INI' jjk
HtlPI'M

Hi.-HU- i W Hdlll if H.iuil
, it 1 hum yiu

'Ml rob' Itllla an t ..! BE
hn lol f rh f in. ,i,oui fKmii.fm in vi4r 1 iMtiiibvl
iii ' 111 1, 11 in

- ; . . f llV

HOW THi; HOTTLi: WAS SMASHED

A bad place to cairy a bottle, al- -

most sine to end In dlsastei
And su It pioved In the case of Mis

Jone-- s little girl You see, her

the l.idv says About font eus .icn
lome C'hilsttnnw 1 became bad with
"hal ' l,ln on,J as .1 uast'.
low weak feeling I was so weak thnt

,w he 11 I to move from one place
'to .iniithei In the loom I h.ul to go hand
ovel hnntl the tables chillis.

"This was, so .iBsuuatlnir audi ic.illyI, , 7.,al so llmt ufttn fe,t llke
throw ing myself down, onl I knew
couldn't got again At timi s I would
luno suth die.idful pain ncioss m
chest tli.it I was aft I would smoth- -..,,,,, ?".'. coppeij taste ill
rnv mouth uf iniiinings was haul to
bear

' the life of me I could not av
what was the inattet 01 what was the
cause of all this I had been to the

' lodge doetot rcgu , ail for about six
"nuis, unci ne nun me 1 was a piuie
' him, and that didn't know what
ullid me

'All he could s.ij was that if I did
',1(lt KlVL ilrtB wntlM fl0m t,e well
cutting wood ,.,.. ...., other woik
' '" to ,m' ''uld nut be long for
this vvtirlil This was not a very cheer

Jul v levi leu him to take, but I have
no doubt that he slnceio In It, and
the nt.ite I was in to henr him
out In It Hut his medicine no ef-

fect on me at ull
da I happened lo about
Slegel'n Syiup and some cases

in the book were as much like mine as
cine egg Is like anothet in 11 basket '

(Heie Mrs Jones tells bow she tidieil

which incident, with nttindnnt o.v
Uitnltv has been iclutiil)

I commenceil at mice " continues
oils coiiespondont, "on vvhut medicine
thete wns left In the bottle and used It
up Then I sent foi another, which
euini safe lo hnnd liy the time 1 hnd
finished this one 1 wns ever so much
bettei but I kept light along with the
1111 (Heine until I got peifertlv well,
which I did, mid have not bad nnv Ill-

ness since
"I nm seldom without .1 bottle of

Motliei Slegel s In the bouse,
mid lt is pai t of common talk to
tell people what It has done for me,
and what I am sure It will do for any- -
bodv who sulTeis fiom the uoniplnliits
we me ull liable to have" Mis. Tnbl-th- n

.Tune Jones, Graham Stieet, Au
burn, X ft W

ltefeiilng to the little gills bad luck
on hei Iliit visit to the chemist, Mi&.
Jones adds thnt It Is u cotnfoit to re-

flect thnt a hnlf bottle of Mother Sle-gcl- 's

Sytup Is moie good than n full
one of unj thing else

Harah Worda for CiiBtolluui's
NI1W YOItK Tell 21 A able t.i tin

W'oild fiom Palis wis (.'omit uml

uhly huiiuIhihI to 11ml them Invited, ami
the Otichess do Moiny, the most Iiiho-lent- ly

arlstocintlc womnii lu Fiiiiue.
mnile Bovernl pointed ami unplensant
remarks about tlio Impiopilely of
t'hfiittiiK usureih Tliu DuchChS snlil lo
A111111, putiiiiilrlimly ' Ileal people
iloil'I umurt to lhei tactic Don't let

family dniK Uonl Into tlitwi
iontMtN ', mui d.'btn just

and unjust

Now ZiHiluuil ami riiitoratloii,
WVDKKr, J'rti M-- SIr J. H

mteot Hip i.'mnullun (lovurnifli'iu lu
nn tuMroM 4Uvr4 Ufmn th ChumU'ri
III U AntlFiMi.llta.i In i.1li,u,ai,u e hul.
prmlty m prtfMiinl $1
HHUitli gooiit In IiiImkmU nf lh
iiiiililr, .i4 if II wr 4M)rw) t ft!nw ncAMin win mm mpw
II would mvr tw doll by putting m

1. riff 4MuW lir

UihrHr VulbiibU

.Countess do C.istollmie me dubiously

tho Mimohen, i.tso nesclinnel h inarrlnge atons, ono of tho
Jans's two steamers trading between fl " dny.s ago nnd on Thursday both
Hsdney nnd the Kuat, has been wrecked Svere present nt Mrs Charles CanollH
at Van. In the Cnrollno Islands. Thoillnnei The othei guests wem dlsagree- -

nre
17, general
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ARK YOU PLUMP
or thin i1 led cheeks or sallow,

life in y ur step or feci y u

weight arc ou comfortable u

hoping to be --so next bpring 01

summer or fall ?

One is health ; the other is
not-quit- e health.

This condition of not-quit- e

health can be r:ied into

health with Scott's emulsion of
cod-lie- r oil.

It is a pity to get in the hab-

it of thinking of health as a

thing to be hoped for; why not

ro for it now !

There is only one va tn
make strength : by food. You
,ant appetite first, then food
The emulsion will give you

foe st, to master your food
with.

We llscnd yuu a litlleto iry lfjou like
L .V UOWNI . 409 Pearl street, New ork

JSHRINER
PLANS.
iPium Wi dnisilav's ilnll )

The tutlvul of the visiting Slnlnets
in the Slot t a Is being eiigeily .malted
by the Nobles of Honolulu. Many ptep-aiatlo-

have been made for their
dutlng .1 stay of thiee

weeks, linmedlatelv upon docking the
visitois will be Imprebsed by the

of Honolulu by the presence
of a long line of automobiles, Into
which as many as can be comfortably
ciowded of tlio Shtlners will be loaded
and w hilled out to the Moana hotel, or,

'speaking Slulnei fashion, the Moiinu
Caiavnnsoral. Klaboiate ariangements
have been made by host and btothei
Noble Rothvtell for theli welfare, In the

'shape of welcoming decorations to
please the eje and a lengthy seiics of
menus to please the body. Captain
Herger and the Teirltoilal band mu
holding themselves In readiness foi a
eoneeit this evening should the Shiln- -

eis ,11 live todaj. A piogiam of n.i- -
tlonnl alls and popular music has been
arranged and the hotel is expected to be
the center of attraction in the city to- -

' night Many Shrlner windows will be
dlsplajed by the prominent merchants,
while nuiueious signs me being placed
to welcome the xlsitois The Hawaiian
hotel wears a gala all with a display
of bunting and a new Illuminated sign
icpiesentlng the Hawaiian coat of aims
will bo mounted for the llrst time dur-
ing the Shrlners' trip.

j jKeiillzing thp Imposslbilitv of mtang- -
jing a continuous progiam of amuse
ment for every dav of the stay, a pro-
cedure which would be apt to pall on
the most Intel ested vlsltot, the various
committees have contented themselves

jwltb n few special affairs, the intervals
between which will be filled bv private
enteitalnment

Several souveniis of the tilp have
been gotten up Fe.zes lo the number

.of two bundled, Identical In shape with
the legulni Slulnei headpiece, but
woven in this Instance by native hands
of the dried lahnla used for the regu-l.- u

native hats These fezes have been
delimited with the Shilne emblem and
the title of the new temple "Aloha,"
the Institution which is the occasion of
the present trip Pans of the same ma-lterl- .il

have been slinilnily ornamented
for the visiting ladles An elnborate
souvenli piogram In colcus has been
pilnted couched lu the Shtlnei vernnc-- ,
ul.ii and fonvelng the geneiul orders
of the xlslt Allan Dunn is lesponsible
foi theli aitlstlc and llteini mcilt

'Aside fiom the msteilous and mvstu
iltesand eeiemonles count t till with the

.institution of the new temple, the time
and place of which aie withheld at
piesc'iit f loin the Olaours 01 Inlldels, the
follow lug events have been detii mined
upon

' A luau nt the Miiteinlty Homo will
'initiate the wandereis Into the subtle
delights of Hawaiian dishes and prove
the occasion of bieud and salt being
pai taken In unison by the local and
visiting Nobles.

On Wednesday, the 20th Imst a giand
ball will be given nt the Moana hotel
for tho visitors, the local invitations

'to be dlsti United amongst those who
have contilbuU'd to ninko the trip a
Him ess On Momlaj. the J5tu the lo-

cal Sliiliiei.s have bought the entire
budv of the house fiom the Belasco-Th.i- ll

comp.in, who havo ariauged a
lopelltinn of Nell Clvvynne for that
night Tlle ,Shilueii will atlend en
masse iu full regalia, to tho number "f
pome three bundled, tho rest ot the
houso being available to the general
public. The thoatnr will be profuoiy
decorated and I.ouls Morrioon will bo
called upon to inaki. a befoio-lhe-c-

tain upeueli 11 mle lu which lm In

Impp) The imctillui Ul of
the vai lous 111. '11111111 s of the brotherhood
both local and vlnlllni' w III be fieeh
I'luumeiitwl upon ihn Slulnei iimiall
llHlKlllK the linwl of uell nn iu4loii t..
vmii thflr lillHilty A vUlt lu Hie nu
WMi' plmiiuiloiia ami Wnlalua U pIuiiiihiI

Willi ii luiuli In proiMM.'llVi ill inn nai- -.

Iwm iiultel. To Hllld up, Hl will be 11

Mlebrnllflii li MwiUlt holl Haxrv
td in. dy fur Hltrinarn Duiiim Hi.
la ii i unfa 10 My Otfti Hie l.ite

IlMlil will lie Wl4ly l(b.t.'.l fm the
bun 111 of tlt vlMor. ninny f lwm
r wrii lutuwit merctowt l IhhIi

tl ttlw Mil) UllMI" fcW Ki .,! ry
.1(111 i.mrtliubli lllllHI 11 1 IMll

i i II I ill II I
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own Again
i'i prices 1b ttu mThut toi
flour and feed, ai m follow
It closely.
Scurf us jour jrders and Uy
will bo tlllcJ at tint laxni
market price.
The matter of B or 10 cent
upon & hundred pounfli ol
feed should not concern 70a
as much ns the quality x
poor fed 1 dear at any prlrt.

When 70U want the Ueit Hay
I'eod or Grain, at the Rlttht
PilMa, order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co,
TCLeEPIlONn 121

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Haw-all- .

capital, $too,ooo.oo

OFFICERS AND DIRtlCTOnS:
Chas. M. Cooke President
P. C, Jones nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry "Waterhou&e, Tom
May, F. "W. Macfarlane, H. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pasi
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street,

'
O'

ANOTHER
LOT of

Flower
AND

Vegetable

Seeds

Just Arrived.

Guaranteed
Fresh !

FORT STREET,
Between Hotel and King" Streets

Jn JA 41

If the use ol one oi
our registers

ilil 10 mir dally pioHU during a year
uu nuriiiuif uuynj mu Hum or
yive mum. ll will pay 7!5 por cent

uniiiiiillyi
Tan tiiiN li will iy ( pr pm an.

mmllyi
llfUii out. it hiii imy H rr cnt

IIUIIIIIlll)
iity eiu, it mil H4y II per cr t

Tiiirty mii, 11 win mr it vr ,r

PW It 'wh nr w i.f ' 1 i
iiiiuniiy
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MUNICIPAL IDEAS IN THE

ACH1 DROPS

AFTER BRDWN
i

He Leaves the.Judiciary
Committee and Car-

ter Tries To.
I

; IS clearl) apparent .Hint the sni- -

I norllj and the majority cannot
agree In the Senate, .at least this
seems Imiinssible where commltteeH

are made up from members of each
party. Twice has It been necessary foi
the president of the Senate to appoint
a Hepubllcan member on the judiciary
committee, and in all probability It will
be necessary to make another appoint-
ment, for it is doubtful if Caiter will
be moie fortunate In dealing with.any

. .. . ..... ..... . .. mi... t
the majority wan ms iireucra.wii.1. iiu
only solution seems to be the one pro-

posed by Senator Carter, who suggest-
ed that the president appoint the third
member of the committee from the

parti" and thus save ntiy fur-th- ei

clashing so far as this committee
1 concerned.

The bushiest, of )esterdn) opened
when Senator Kalauoknltini presented
n petition from ninety-si- x taxpayers of
the Tenltoiy of .Hawaii asking for the
extension of FoU stieet above .School
street. In Honolulu, as provided for by
an act of the Legislature of the set-slo-

of 1896 and again .provided for In the
of 1893 The petition was re

ferred to the committee on public- -

work
Another petition wm piesented by tlv

same Senator with llfty-see- n signerii
praying for an.pjir i,spr Intlorr of $l,8Qt

to be used In grading and macadamiz-
ing the road situated Just above the
Queen Emma piopc-tt- ) and leading
from Nuunnu stieet to pioperty near
the stream. This petition met the
kinme fate as Its predecessoi.

The bulk of the time of the moinlng
session was occupied in discussing the
ie,port on the Government estimate.,
wiilch vvat. as follows:

Thu mijorlt) of the Judicial) Commit-
tee to whom the estimates of the Tcril-to- rj

of Hawaii for the succeeding bien-

nial period was refened, respectfully
lugs to report that they have care-full- )

vmilncd and consldcied said estimates
and while the majotlt) of the commit-
tee jro of the opinion that man) ot tho
istlmates ate extravagant and even prod-
igal, being wholly In a number of In-

stances out of all proportion to the ne-
cessities and requirements of the public
servleo and the public needs, wo deem
It unnecessar) jt this time. It not a
waste of time aud labor to anal)!-- said
estimate In detail. Tho bills to piovlde
for municipal and county government,
If pissed, will materially reduce the ser-
vices to bo performed by tho present
'1 .ic-- l Inrl.l nfUnera a .. ll n Ml f.lun limit In
a much smaller compass than that which
they now enjoy, the Jurisdiction, power, '

authorit) and duty of such olllcers and
the number of assistants and clerks em- -
i!o)cd by them. Until sucli mils are

either passed or defeated any attempt to
estimate the necessary appropriations
noulcl only be speculative. Imaginary and
altogether without profit. Tho majority
beg to say that they assume that bills
providing for county and municipal gov-
ernment will pabs, as all of the political
parlies represented In tho Legislature are
pledged to such a measure, l'or the rea-
sons given, and in view of contingencies
Unit may arise In due courbu of legisla-
tion, the majority respectfully beg leave
to request that they bo given further
time In which to report on tho matter
.embraced In this report.

WM. WHITH,
S. n. KAItJK,

"Majority of the Judiciary Comraltt?,
White immediately moved that the

report.be adopted, but was Intel mpted
by Achl, who rose to a point of order,
stating; that the report was only a re-

quest for further time, and his point
was sustained by the thair. Achl then
wanted nearly nil of the presumed le-
port stricken out and put It In the form
of n motion, which failed to carry.

A motion to the effect that the com-
mittee be given fuithei time was
amended by jichl, who wanted the mo-

tion to (specify only one week White
appealed fiom the tilling of the chair
and his appeul was sustained by a "solid
Independenl vole

KalauokalHjiI wanted the
adopted, but was again b)
Achl on a point of ordei, who stated
that tho lepoit was in dliect violation
of rule 43 of the Senate Hules and was
therefore out of order.

t'nitur moved that the mattei be laid
on the table, but the motion was lost
Cecil Tir awn, who hnd made the oilgln-
al motion, explained to the chnlr the
exact nature of that motion nnd being
suppoited Ii) the seiietnry, who claim-
ed that Mr Itiown's explanation was
substantially conect, tho chair dually
decided that inasmuch as the commit- -
teolld not follow the Instructions giv- -
en In tlinm tin. in.mil i n u ntif if r k

ir
Achl then attempted to gain the floor,

but tho chnlr refused to lecogule him

In a

of tho chnlr nnd the uppoal wiih bus- -

by Hie
Adjoin nmoiit ivns until

n'llncki

AKTIJHNOUN

Tim llllljoilly of thu coin- -
ii'potttiil fnvDiiibly on

bill No Si nnd wnv inluitil by
Hi' S'llllle

v in int. iiiinoiiiy m iiim
I 'llbiltlie olljwoteil III the rujioit
' ns in r i tiW4i n ntni noi iwii

flu I in tlis iiimHiik vo- b-

If IMI h Ull MtllllllUllttl M KX- -

I " 1 hi tiviwtiir llrown HI WniJiim- -

n fi'"'"!! i

II i . muni iiiijidlly ut Hi worn--

fi r luklnir up bill lulriMlue)! by
I i'I III lilnti roni In luldliK

ii i n I in in H. ' ..r.Ur in
r Li... I i f in ih- - .

' ' i m hi v.i)ii,n ii t it
' ' ' fit. ii in. tii. i um mi ii
' ' I I ) '' nil V i

then appointed but asked the ehalr.to
..vV.lu him from serving on the ground
Hint it was impossible lor a icepuuuciui
tb on a committee thu
Home Rulefs made up the majority.
jHussel then announced that hence-

forth all chnlrniun ot committees mUBt
notify htm of any Intended mooting"
and he make announce-
ment of those meetings before adjourn-
ment, llu iiIho Hint any meet-
ing held without this notltlcatlon
be unofficial Caller's excuse was not

and he will now make tho
ttltd to solve on the Judi- -

c my committee
An attempt was made to puss

b II No 33, but It wns found necessary
tA order it typewritten befoio It could
b; read for the last time.

The having In chuige the
act defining a Territorial seal lepoited
favorably for the
Cpnsldernble argument followed and the
lepori was in men

.adjournment wivt. then taken until
this moinlng at the usual time.

--c

HOUSE HAS

HORSE PLAY

or Supei
CONSIUHHATIOX lepl) to th

questions piopoumleii U) Kepre- -

-- M01.

senliitlve Mons.uint, of Hawaii, In a oneien a minion inai 1110 0111 ue-- inline
iclntlve ... ....,1m in t' m W I til HlO Oilglnal bill IISicsolutlon ,I,tltUu.t.(3 Hls conU.Ilton wnH that

ut V dlstilct, which was adopted 11 few- -
tm. orgln.il bm WU8 mi, one introdue-da)- S

'.iRo, 111 the House oil not the one sent to the upper
)esteidn moinlng The lejily was full Hout- -

Hminuluth s carried, and was.1,.Of details which inteiested not only ,,,,, tne orik.r r tle ,mJ. Fl)jaj.
but the entile Independent kmihi was of the opinion that not

side
Monsaiiat, howevei, was ot the opin-

ion that the answeis weie too vague,
and he i commended that tlie leply be

to the committee oil public
xpendltures in to viiif) the

tiuth of the answeis .Makekju moved
Hie be pilnted

Ihnmelutb said It that couise1 was
jiUisued, he like to see all ques-

tions and niiMveis pi luted The apeak-e- i
jiut the Kmiuelulh amendment that

all pi ev ions coiiespondenee of the
same channel be pilnted, which

and the was to the
pi committee

A. iioui ujuiuiii imd not appenilesl olllclnl title os
Sope-i- . N G H, was lead In cleik or the Can led.

which an Invitation was extended to Ktirn.ilat- - piesented the following pe-t-

membeis of the Legislature to , sl'iii-- by tlilit)-s- i Kew.ilo
pi. sent at the competitive Ui III to be' ' leslilents as follows: "We, the under- -
neiu 011 uie ui 11-

shtd j) giound by foui compa-
nies of the Klisl Itegimeiit, X U 11

lift kit-- ) asked lot liifoiiuatlon He
said the iMUiiniiiik.iLioii was not

as to whuth.i Jt was fiom Hie
adjutant of the National (Juard, 01 the
pilson gunids If from the
guards, Hetklt) the eommunl- -

.11 lun nil.. (I out ol 01 di liickky
got inlM il as to his (ouee-ptlo- of the
inlllttti) department The-- speaker
said in invitation mine fiom the
head oi the mllltni) department Dick- -
e) It to the eninmlt
tee on n The-- dihcussion as
riu"u:,1...t.1.u:..,r'll'll.i!t:.1. ,ot..!1".':I,l:'?.'.Vsadjutaiil geneial the Invlla
Hon at the of Coiiun.indei-l- n

Chief Dole, and It was onl a matter
of colli tes) to the House-- , and not a
mattt i of business, the chilli III ml)
tiled that the t ommunk-atlo- was In

ordei nod upon a vote, it was 11

to the committee on mllltni)
called foi a point of ordei on

Hie habit of membei.s using the
knnallia." The members

slfquhl Use-- finm their chillis and ask
for a Using vote No was. tak-
en, but It is that Dickey's sug
gestioii will pievail In futuie.

HtCkJfy thought the legislators
take in Uiiglish. and

lenin Jiuw to spell tin- - word "forty,"
the letter "u" In It The

ih? lined In House Hill 1, approprla- -
sup-th- e!

was
lefened

Heckle)
ll"y4

I

bill bjeK tlie was, with
instructions send the Governor
foi slgm.tuie which was seconded.
Dkkey opposed Dickey
snld there was no law how

spell woids could spell
with font u's"

couldn't that way, lie
tnvliave the House spell "

u "u" and let il go nt that,
knew was wiong Dickey

quoted and the Dlble
asked of the

ant go
Oovornoi The chnlr hnd )et

and a win aigumeut ensued. Moimurnit of Hawaii lelatlvo to expeu-Hid- e

wns supported by Cecil llrown nnd 'dilutes on roads and methods employed
Cat lei- - who luHlsted that tho chair hnd theienu. Tho questions went
recognized Achl tesolutluii iiitiuduced Into tho

White then appealed from tho mi 11. The couiinunlcii- -

mined usunl putty volo
Uikon 1.30,

HKH8ION

Jllilk'luiy
inltteo Heituin

Mime

loimiiiK
lllllU'
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niuinl mid

MII1M

lliu
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iiiiiiiii.i

woik where

would formal

stated
would

Semite

commlttcu

design presented
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caused Interest

motion

ntithoi.
ofdhe House.

oidei

answeis

would

cir-lk- d,

luting
eomrniiniciuion

Oeiieiul Senate

tltloii,

iciiiiinim evening
trade

defi-
nite

prison
moved

wanted teleiied
inllit.

lequmt

feiied
Dicke)

action
evident

should lessons

without word

motion

Senate
moved "foit)

Hecklev
woid would

Acid's
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REPLIES

Pt'1'1' ot Winks .McCandle-s- s

,mll)u nl0 following reply yester
Y

speaker of tho House
JtepresontiUives to the fiueH.

propounded by Ilepiest-ntatlv-

Hon was as follows
ip lognul to the (iiinMtloiiN piiipnuiiili-i- i

by HupioHcntuilvo .Monsuiiat ntnl
submitted nm by tho peeintmy of the
limine nn the 1 bug in iiiiiI.ii
thu following nnmwTH

The nmniint npiiropiliiteil by tin. luut
,gHliitiirw for vniimmi load I'alinlii

wiih fisooo nm we! Ion of hx
jubiivo Iiiin buun coinpliitiHl
iiiiii I lit. gniilliiK Hone oil iniOHiiti' imhi
ll"li at tlirwH iiiIIdn I nn r I'lilniln, Til
uinuiini n)ni fur mirvvy wim f&Ui k

'I'IiIk iiihiI hhn built III wMillain .
iMiliMt Him MiirnirlMiinii him ultl
ilut In cuinpkU vliol roi), mu)

HAWAIIAN OA'ZETTE: FRIDAY, HAllOn ID SEMI-WEKKTA- '.

pibs Its third tending In the Pcna'c
.';" Pal)ly one of the most

Ki

his

lx'

he

he

"t

th

ildlculous pioposltlans which ever pro
vided sei Ions discussion in a law-
making body, nnd legislators attempt-
ing enrrv legislation through by tho
wiong spelling of words to suit n ma-
jority was the extreme of folly. Tho
chair nlso ruled thnt change
made In the spelling, making tho woid
appear "foiitt) caused to become
u new bill

The clerk lead tin
fiom the Semite In which thill body
stated It had amended the House Hilt
1 by eliminating the letter "11" finm
tin vvniil fouity," appealed In
the House bill, making It lead "forty.'

Kumnhie favoied changing the spell-
ing In accordance with the renuest of
the Senate Kelkl mid the roi prob-
ably III the typewriting f the
bill before being llnallv printed.

Hmmeluth said there was no mis.
take In the oilglnal, and Inasmuch ns
the House passed the oilglnal. th"
Senate could be Infoimed that ef-
fect

Hongs JMils Jiinctiue, appeared In
the House bearing 11 volume of Wob-stei'- s

Dlctionui), opened nt "f." and
pi ceded show the won! "foity" ns
ultloliilly spelled

Dlcke) said the House couldn't tHI
whin the bill was read The Jeglslo-toi- s

mold nut tell whether 11 was
fmt)" "fouity." but tlu "wise

men the Senate" had found It out,
and dumped back the House. He
thought tin Senatois weie foolish to
pli k up mull a small mattei" as the
spelling f .1 wind.

imimcllilh asked how the woid "foi-t.v- "
was spelled In the bill intioduccd

b llepieM'iitntlve Mossinan. Ttie Int-t- ei

said 't was rorrectl) He

onl) should the secietnr) blgn each
bill, but the speaker as well, nhould
sign eoth bill before tne same was
sent to tin l'rendetgaht'B mo
tion Unit the bill be t)pewrltten and
made the ordei of the day for FrUlay,
was carried

Ulekev lniiiliid why a eonfeiencc
iiiuimitt. t of the House was not ap-
pointed to ontei with n similar com-
mittee friiii) the-- Senate, according
Hu idles The ehalr did not find any-
thing hi the nileb giving htm power
to appoint such committee, nmmeluth
sugge-ht- i ii that the ch.ili mrorm hlni-e- lt

.is ti whether there wns an)
t, 1h.1t effect fiom the upper

House
Kekaula nun i.'il the eoiumunlcatlon

be .sent bilk (.'avoless. the latli r

signed the dlstilct of Re
w.ilo, In Honolulu, respectfull) peti-
tion this honoiable body that a bill be
passed iu..-plin-g the loads In the said
district end that the snld bill provide
the Impiiii enieiit of the loads" The
lenson of ihls petition Is that the
Homl of Jh.ilth b) Its aiblli.uy action

compel'lug the lesldents of the said
ilislik-- l to do Impossibilities.

rjion ii otliin ot Kumalae the peti-
tion was ifftncd the committee on
plililie kinds

Ihumeliitb piesented a petition f i inn
Miss lion p.ut, follows:

'Pit.. Iln.lr i ulitnml iiniii.iiiAnln tint nlin
Hi. own r of a certain piece of land

In Honolulu, situate on Maunakea
street. That the government has taken
a poitlon of this property, in aiea one-leii- th

an ntiv, for the use ot a road,
i erasing 10 pay your petitioner more
thnii $J()0 foi the same, measuring by
the bquare feet, which grossly an
Inadequate pi Ice for the taken.
Petitioner has no remedy at law
against the government, and that the
same Is unfnli and unjust, and will de-
prive jour petitioner of her right
Iht pi oprtj without Just compensa-
tion, and pia)s this honorable body to
Investigate tills matter Hnd see that an
adequate pike paid your petitioner."

Hmiueluth moved be referred
the committee on public lands. Make- -

K"11 then began steam up, and gavo

1,lllll'' "UB" " i" ' iinuing oui

that was gone vvthout hSf S
matters thrust upon it. The bill
referred .. the committee on public
''"1" I

Hicklc) fo. the public health com- -
mlttee, lor mole time to report
on Petition as they were waiting for
(he lepo.t ..r tho special Molokal com- -
mlttee H. understood the latter re- -

'...IW" b' "Ki "e0k Hellest
K,r1nte11

ICmmeli; . hull man of the commit- -
iee iii'-- nil), asKeu ror

TO MOfMSARRAT

nppioprlatimi This contmct Is not )et
complete, j

The road has had general
supervision of most of tho new roads
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A DAY

J. Emmeluth
Is Called

Down.

HE ATTACKS

THE NATIVES

Running Fire of Debate
in the House Ye-

sterday.

(From Thursday's daily.)

Tv EPnESENTATIVB BUCKLEY of

J Molokai administered a stinging
IV rebuke to Representative Emme-lut- h

of Oahu in the House yes-

terday morning. The member from
Molokai called the plumber statesman
to task for his criticism of the Kame- -

Siamcha schools during the discussion of
the "Desertion of Husbands or Wives
Mil. Tin. Molokai statesman did not
anlnce his words. Tiny were delivered
villi a directness that almost stagger
ed the solons and caused something of

a. commotion ns soon as the speaker
iiad llnlshed and as the Oahu member
was about to arise to reply. Several
members Jumped to their feet, calling
Tor order, and some raised their voices
shrilly demanding that the regular
business of the day be resumed, and
the speaker had to call loudly to bring
the House to its proper dignity. Mr.
Emmeluth said the Hawallans and the
native members of the House are cling-

ing to the old law relating to husbands'
.and wives' desertion and to the meth-
ods of education which had been car-
ried on In Hawaii for the past forty
3'ears. He said the Hawallans were ed-

ucated to aspire to certain Ideals which
they could not realize when they went
out Into the world after leaving the
schools, as nearly all the places where
pood salaries are paid were closed to
the natives. He cited the Kamehamc-Ji- a

schools ns a glaring Instance of the
truth of his remarks and said they

Hawaiian development Instead
of assisting it.

The Molokai member later on In the
discussion asked for the privilege of re-

plying to Emmeluth's attack. He cnll-f.- d

the chair's attention to the nttack
and as one of Kamehaincha school's
first cons and one of Its graduates he
denied absolutely that there was nny
truth in Emmcluth's statement. He
jald he would protect the name and
Interests of the Institution and strongly
intimated that Emmeluth did not tell
the truth. Emmeluth, when he could

fget another hearing, reiterated his
.statement, closing It by saying that the
sraduates of Kamehnmeha were more
numerous on the police force and as
hack drivers than in nny other voca-
tion. Beckley did not hear this portion
of the reply, nnd stated later If he had
be would have demanded of Emmeluth
a. retraction. Interpreter Wise, how-
ever, heard the words and nfter saying
softly under his brenth that it was a
lie, he returned to his task of Interprct-th- j.

Wise Is also a Kamehaincha school
?rraduate. The bill which caused

was killed at Its second reading
Say the adoption of an adverse commit --

( report.

THE LIVELY

HOUSE DEBATE

of the House wore a broad
SOI.ONS yesterday morning when

Sergeant-nt-Arm- s Nakookoo
on tho desk of each a Jl sheet

if stamps, Perquisites of this
haracter were totally unexpected, al-

though Representative Kekuula soberly
introduced a motion in the House last
week asking for $2 worth of Undo Sam's

pasters. That tho request wos cut
in half did not disturb tile legislators to
any extent, for they wero ns pleased ns
children. Homo of them commenced letter--

writing at once.
Immediately afier tho adoption of tho

clerk's minutes of tho previous day Kc-kau- la

asked for tho consideration of tho
report of the Superintendent of Public
Works on tho llookcua, South Konu,
Hawaii, wharf and shed resolution In-

troduced by himself. Tho matter was
taken up at once.

Kekaula moved the report bo placed In
tho hands of tho Commlttco on Public
Improvements. .Mnlioo was of tho opin-
ion that matters could bo expedited by
si referring tho matter. Ho did not fa-
vor its consideration In tho commlttco of
the. wholo under nay circumstances. Tho
House ordered It to tho Public Improve-
ments Committee.

Under tho call for petitions and
Uvrallko presented a petition

from twenty-si- x voters of tho Island of
Hawaii. Homo of tho rcnuostB contained
n...tho petition. .. woro

.
unlnue... Thov. - . want.

iu ine igisiaturo to provluo for tho !

ration of Hawaiian youths abroad
wanted the repeal of laws rolntliiK
'kiiplolous cases" of leprosy, nnd, nbov.
dl t)iln(, asked for a provision when
y physicians' llrenseH would be granted

"t Hawallans.. Tho petition was as fol.
I'lWSt

"Wr, tho uiidorslsned miallMod voter
r siding In tho Third Precinct. Dl.trlot, Hbuii) of Hawaii, humbly nkk for
tha eonthUntlton nnd approval of tlm
mIIoIiir prni: Vint, la rur-wi- l that
"i lion of tii An tu simpleton en,
tiiiMnt, lu imwttl the iwrsorm) Uic. 'Mint,
lo rvvMl Ihu vneuliMilon w, l'eurlli,
to provide ah AvI fur tha duaAtlon til
lluwulkiii youth Hbruitl. Plflli, to pro.
tide un At fur U erantliiK of IJtmui
it iuMuutu ie praoiio MHiltimi.

mill), lo piovbl n Art i list litii Jlu.
iln Juiikuh' hi") U UutiM lii llm

ihllc kihovlr.
rtn-- (in ii .i..vui. a .j i r i to i

' 0

it's no to

lato to tho tolerance of tho practice of Mossman said that according to tho to Hawaiian by reason of the ngrlcul- -
kulmnulsm.

Kwuhko moved the petition bo referred
to tno committee on .Miscellaneous --Mat-
ters. So ordered.

Robertson presented the following pe-

tition fium tile Inter-lsUui- d Steam Navi-
gation Company, asking reimbursement
m part ns follows: That on October II),
1SW, the petitioner paid to tho Collector
Cencral of Customs of the Republic of
Hawaii tho sum of J1KS.G0 for the follow-
ing purposes: Coasting license steamer
Kllohana, SUt-'.- lights, $24; blanks und
stamps, $2. Tho amount was paid to
cover the expenses of n coasting llcenso
for tho Kllohana for one year from Oc
tober 19, ISO?, to October 19, 1900. Tho
steamer was wrecked nnd became a to
tal loss at Uihalnn, Maul, on Decern-- I
nor u. i!OT. ine petitioner requested tno
return of $130.20, being about the ex
pense of said coasting llcenso from Do- -
eember 12, 1S99, to October 19, 1900, but
wns Informed by mm that ho had no
power to return any portion of tho J1G3- .-

W. Wherefore petitioner prays relief In
tho sum of $13!.25 from the Legislature.

Kmmeluth objected to tho petition be
ing referred to tho Judiciary Committee.
It properly belonged to tho I Inanoc
Committee. Ho registered a kick at
having everything and anything shoved
upon the Judiciary Committee members,
lie Intimated that several of tho mem-
bers had llttlo or no conception of tho
duties and powers of tho various com-
mittees.

Mnlioo presented on adverse report
from tho Miscellaneous Committee rela
tive to Dickey's "desertion of husband
or wife" bill. Tho commlttco gave Its
leasons for recommending that tho bill
no Killed, ns follows

our Committee on Miscellaneous
faithful, n your

of
Makawao, entitled An Act to Repeal Sec- -
Hon 1 of Chapter DO of tho Penal Laws

1SD9 and Chapter 3i5 of tho Session '

Laws of ISM. heir leavo to renort as fol.
lows:

'After a careful study of tho laws now '

In forco on desertion, and after carefully
Btuuying tneso sections to li rcnenlml.
your.. has seen that If these
sections nra repealed, then there will
irlso more disagreements between bus.
nnd and wlfo becauso of tho nb'ence' nueh a law. Thoroforo your commit.

recommend thnt (ho sections now In
'iieo with reference lo desertion be

h x they stand, nnd wo bear lunv.i tn
fi nii'iiii timt Aot Sil l 1'tiJectinl.
K ' .hue, chairman) AV. Massinan, Jr.,
J u Kelld, Jr., 1. K. Knnuwul, J. K.

III. -- tltiuuly object,.,) to his bill be.
Um II wild Die Orwintc .Vol
hud i iHltl lh law In rKrd ron.
tiutt lulMir, if a mini nried his la.
bur Hliilu iindtr eoiilinflt lio rould

" """ f i ww in Mtf
ii lm)! utnc iiiuii panirnsi lulwrr.
'I' Imw huh His mile 111" duili u,
in iot i.l',-- 0OUi fullli
ii i .k yf nny oiiitr

UAjKX'iiJi: jfUiiAi, MAium is, iyyi.

IN HAWAII'S LEGISLATURE
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HAWAIIAN LEGISLATOR-Sa-m, use; we're oing
abolish you.
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views of Dickey, ho had reference to
contract laborers entirely opposite to tho
report or the committee. The report was
signed the whole committee, und If
tho bill wns passed ho was certain thnt
in future there would bo disagreements
between husbands and wives. It would
enablo all Chineso who had married na-
tive wives to desert the latter and go
back to China. Tills will bilng hard-
ship when their husbands desert them.
The bill would create domestic infelicity
without end und lie moved to adopt tho
report.

Emmeluth said the remarks had
brought to his mind an Interesting stato
of affairs In this community nnd he fa-

vored the report being laid on tho tnblo
to lie considered again today. Ho was
not personally familiar with tho law, and
no vote should be called until every
member was fully cognizant of tho law
on tho subject. The motion was lost.

Mnhoe snld tho law on desertion was
mndo lu 1S09, with a few minor changes
made since. Everybody was familiar
with It, and If tho bill was passed, tho
husband could not get his wlfo back If
she deserted him and vice versa. Ho

tural, development

would havo thought It hotter If Dickey constitutional. Tho former speakers
had brought In a bill to do nway with wero like fishermen that cast their hooks
marrying. Mnlioo continued to offer rl- - In tho sea covered with bait. The spoalt-dlculo-

suggestions. Ho snld n mnr- - or drifted Into lilbllcnl history and com- -
'rlngo contract was made before Al- - pared Emmeluth to so many Important
mighty nnd should, of course, bo strict- - personages of tho past that tho plumo- -

jly adhered to. er's countennnco blushed. Tho Leglsla- -
Robertson thought It strango tho Ha-- ture wns trying compare tho Hawaii-walln-

should stick to this old law so nn pcoplo to hulls nnd heifers In
It had been repealed before, duclng n bill llko Dickey's.

The ho thought, had been en- - Makekau nnturally had to say some-force- d
too long. Tho Hawallans had thing.

to House and
Introduced by tie her put

lu

be

llfM

at
l,l

im-

by

to

be--
gun to believe that It wns necessary In
order to havo tho husband or wife spend

little time In Jail. If a wlfo was not

llpr Jail nnd scandal. Tho stat- -
,1,c ls "t used by whlto people or Chi- -
no,i, '"" nly by Hnwnllnns nnd Japnn- -
ese, Tho former usually resort to tho

UllVOrCO COUrtS, .
Ho snld the Attorney Gencrnl hnd rec- -

ommended tho repeal of tho law on tho
ground wini u wns necnuso
' provided thnt for n second desertion a
nusuanu or wire could no imprisoned ror
I' Robertson snld If tho Ha
wallnns desired to obtain tho advantages
"' ,,lu Organic Aot they should ndnpt
'hi'iimelves more to tho customs of the
foiled Stales. He believed the old law
whs at variance with tho
Tim should think twice

Kmmvluth said the matter of tho rela
tion of hunbaud nnd wlfo Is which
finds its foundiitluii in tlio method em.
ployed In ruUlliK wlilintlng Hawaii.
mi eiiiiurvii iur uiu nasi niiv win, no
l' ted lllutuntUM nt I III tlia K'mnfllin.
insha Heiuuiia. Tiu.v uri .i,,.ii,, iii.im
to niiiiUn IiUaIs. TMa dlllbully In Iho

IwMmk Hip way uf turii Ihesti ill.r JhU TI.b imiiim r Ivlnir l oil
il.e iHcnvN wim nam ss Ih.y aru rtn.""' Thiir V.M11I4 iHt'.iin ralr. 0
.n.uiu ttitn iii Un.ttii..n Hi Diluiiatloii
w ihil ,! .,..., ...... ........... luinif ....!

iMiivu iui murnmt io in tuiiPioyors, li.pHt. nn lodxy, was that with tlm
. ) upiuioH wivtw pi ii iMim;miuii i iprw u not lht NupaHoii for

H HI
1.

'ii .iitiiui.

''

nl

..I.ii

of the country being

tho

statute,

nnrtmrous.

dune by a cheap class of labor.
It Is no wonder that tho Hawallans

havo clung to laws that would seem to
give them protection in their homo life
lie wanted tho law wiped off tho statute
books. Ho Inquired how faithfulness
balances when he earns $10 a week with
a wife who Is educated to $15 a week.
It was not tho fault of tho husband or
wife, but tho fault of tho institutions tit
the country. Ho thought that the crlmo
bus been on tho part of tho Interloper
and not to tho persons whoso affection's
havo been alienated.

Kaniho, "tho wlso man of Kohnlt,"
moved to adopt tho report. As to tho
contention of tho former speaker :hat
0nlv disagreements occurred in Hawalim
families, he said that all nationalities
wero Involved In domestic imbroglloi.
With the usual natlvo method of argu-
ment, Ktinlho said ho read tho newspa-
pers and knew whereof ho 3pokc. He
referred to tho haolcs who were killed,
hanged and pursued all for lovo of hus-
bands or wives. As tho law was not re-

pealed by Congress, It must bo a good
one, nnd not being repealed was not un

..To whom are you speaking?" Inquired
tiu, speaker.

"Oh, I tin,, ..nr.inn t fnri.nl tn plv vnu

Makekau said a law of this kind,
whereby the malo Is allowed lo maintain
the dignity of his homo life, wns proper.
ti ,,.,,.. t. ...nui-- i ran mnnv crimx

t)m rnimtrv It In n rhpok wherphv a
tuiui,,,,,,! i n.trnini. fmm ilolmr unlnw- -
f m.tB, no advocated tho uso of tho
saying, "When In linger oount ten." As
to being Americans, ho wns proud that
tho Hawaiian girls wero not becoming
Americans too fast,

Dickey, tho author of tho bill, mndo
a ilnal reply to the advorso report of tho
committee. He said If ho thought tho
law really protected Iho family, ho would
not nsK lo see it repealed, no .u not
know an Instance whuro It helped the
family. As lo being termed "hulls nnd
heifers," ho said If tho report was adopt,
ed. tho solons thould b termed
' viilves."

iviiiiHinie lavprtxi iiib repuri. iu nrK
m, lit war.. .Iifnl.1 nt !mr.i...ll,i nnd

.r.. tni,iyi H,u,iiimiii n dm.,, nt his i

nur by (k nslulihor, ICnnllio, Tim old
'h, m liim, was llko u irutUI friend ,
or mi miiidnlo fur dlMe.

Matters, whom was referred desired to lenvo husband, title," said tho member npologetl-1111- 1
2i!, C. 11. Dickey latter should let go, nnd not rniiv

of

committee lit

i.llled."

iliu

ia
mnko

years.

Constitution,
mi'inhers

one

and

m
inn

iiy iiIiihk ii,ii(ioii

Chair to Emmclutu's attacks upon the
Knmchntaelut Schools nnd Instructors.
He wns one of the first sons of the Ka- -
mchamclin Schools; he Intended to pro- -
tect Its Interests. As to teaching tho
young people in uch a way that their
wnnls could not be mipplled, he dented
the Imputation. He said that Emmeluth
'.?? "nt ,atmeans satisfying wants aro
nlshed by that Institution. The prlncl- -
plo of the school was to tench handl- -
craft. Whntcver desires hnd been
taught him, the means of satisfying his
desires had also been taught him. Ho
roasted Emmeluth ob ho went along.

iiiiiiivimiii tiotiij muou iij ivkiiy ivHockley. Ho admitted that lieckley was
rlclit In some ways. Putikl nnd Mnim.

wan the
nnd Senator

No,
fiscal

the
ordered nnd will

rend the

the
of the

kau entered to Emmeluth talk- - examined same nnd recom-lu- g

further on the subject, but he was mend thnt bill do not pass. The bill
privileged lo continue by tho .Chnlr. presents many bad features, the main

Emmeluth sold that the records will one jeK tiu, fnct that five of thethat the graduates of Kamolmmehn tlritv nnrv the Remit,, wnnbl' l,efound more on tho police
force und us His state- - to tcrmH of two years,

cniised tho greatest excitement of while only two of the minority party
the day. Wise, who Is also would receive appointments for n like
a graduate, said sotto voce period. The Organic Act provides thatthat Emtncluth did not tell tho truth. A 'the details of appointments shnll be
p'o'ln'tTofor'e
few a wordy scrap seemed lm- - of tho think that

Il would be best to follow the plan
Robertson arose to stnto thnt the mo- - which prevailed In tho Legislatures of

tlon to adopt the report was out of or-- several States ln regnrd to the elcc- -
der, ns lr the report was adopted tho tlnn of States Senators,
bill would be killed. Tho rules did not Yo Uo con- -

athe'secoTcdlof'tie ftl.'Sy
said tho point wos well taken. session of the two Houses of this Legls- -

Tlio Speaker rilled tho point of order Inture nnd the election by the members
wns not well taken. Robertson asked thcrof ln such joint session of eight
whether or nut if the report was adopted Senators who shall hold their oftlces forthe bill would bo rejected. Tho Speaker the term of four years "
'SS m,rrUltl,ru.ernbircoumnorbo
rejected or "killed" at Its second read- - r.un,d'nF ot thls report nnd Senator
Ing. Overruled by tho Iinldwln moved to lay the report on the

Emmeluth naked bo from table. Cecil Brown, tho mem-votln- g,

not being versed as bcr of the committee, thought that the
to the bill or report. The Chair granted proceedings were lrregulnr, ns he hadtho request. llot UVl j,,, nfor1C(j thnt there wasThe Chair was. without doubt, wrong . ,... ., - .. .....
In his rullmr. but was determined, na a
llome Ruler, to stand with the majori-
ty, and forco the measure through,
rules or no rules. Tho voto on ayes and
noes wns as follows: Ayes. 19: noes. S:
and tho report wns adopted.

made a report for tho...... rs..,,ln 1.111.. nl.-.- l i.,,,, mimilHlLO Ul UlilM lllllltl'll UIIU
ready for the House, as follows: House
BUI 2S, An Act to Adont a Fine for tho
Territory of Hawaii; 29, Relating to Cart
and Dray Tax; 31, Relating to Education
of Hawaiian Youths Abroad: 33. Sun
prcsslon of Vice, and Immoral and Lewd
Practices; II, To Establish and Maintain
School Libraries.

Upon motion of Beckley, tho House
took a recess until 1:30 p. m.

TUB AFTERNOON SESSION.
Dilatory House members caused thut

branch ot the Legislature to be delayed
twenty minutes lu for tho
afternoon session. The Miscellaneous
Committee reported favorably on BUI 31.
for n Great Seal. The bill was consid
ered under suspension of rules. Tho bill,
which contains a myriad ot heraldic
phrases, upset tho clerk when lie was
called upon to read tho bill through. The
report of the commlttco to which was
reierreu mo out recommended its pas- -
sage. Prendergnst moved the report bo
adopted and the bill read for the second
time. Dickey said the Hawaiian trans-
lation of the bill was not perfect, and
objected to It being placed before the
members In Its present form. Amend-
ments wero made and adopted and the
bill passed nt the second reading. It
will be made the order of the day "for

Makekau objected to the word "tomor-
row," as "tomorrow" would never come,
nnd moved that instead of being made
the order of the day for the
words March It." The House
took Makekau's joke In earnest nnd

his motion.
Emmcluth presented a report from tho

Judiciary Commlttco on Houso Bill 18,
relating to felonies and misdemeanors.
The commended minor changes
and tho adoption of tho bill. Robertson
moved it ho laid on the tablo and takenup with tho bill.

iMiulil, "tho silent member," suddenly
hnV0 tho Tcportread over again. His request was Ignor-

ed, and tho Robertson motion was adopt-
ed.

Beckley, for Commlttco on Public
Health, read a report favoring the pas-sag- o

of Houso Bill 20, relating to ceme-
teries. Tabled.

Beckley read a communication from
the Board of Health relating to a regu-
lation preventing persons afflicted with
or suspected of having leprosy nnd tu-
berculosis from entering the Territory
from other countries, and hn lntmrtiir-n,- i
a bill relating to tho diseases, rtnr-vio-

said the Board of Health had Itnecessary to have such n law enacted,
and under tho rules a standing commit
tee could Introduce bills without flrat
giving notice, and Makekau objected. Thoproposeu uiu met with a stormy reccp- -
turn, mo most serious objection was
tho manner of Introduction, nnd Chair- -
man Beckley was charged with having
Introduced tho measure without consult- -
ing ine oiner members tho commit
tee. Jvnnuio nt onco renudlated thn
stntcment, as ho had sanctioned It. Gll- -
nunn enmn to tlio rescue of tho chair-
man. Ho did not wnnt Hawaii to be- -
como tho dumplng-groyn- d of
tiuuuii's mm oiuor incurnmo uisenses.
Protectlon wns tho' ot every
country. Instead ofxbelng blnmed, Beck- -
ley should bo praised. Ho might be pro- -
mature.but it showed what a good chair
trifl rt Tinner lrt ivno TTn in n 1 .. i
Tho members should not bo governed by
iiftiy personal interests, nut Dy tho In-
terest of the country nt largo. Makekau
and Puukl kicked vigorously.

After nil tho discussion, tho votn re.
suited In n victory for Beckley. nnd thei,iii .n o.i , ,,. o., ..,, n.J
Sncnker said affairs were .retttmr intn 7t
hopeless muddle; that ho did not know
whero ho was "at," and called for a
motion.

Upon motion of Monsnrrnt the order
of tho day was taken up. ... I

tho Act to repenl certain obsolete
laws wns referred back to the commit- -
tee bo corrected.

Houso nill Hi, relating to Jurisdiction
of District Magistrates, wns read for the
second tine, sect on by section, together
with thn committee report.

Kiunnlno moved the word "on," In tho
section which snys thnt "An Act shnll
hike effect on tho day of publication,"
bi changed to "from," which wns done,
The bill passed Its second reading, nnd

tomor- -
row.

House mil 17. governing proccduro In
criminal enses, was rend for tho second
tlmo by sections, nnd passed.

iho llouso adjourned nt t o'clock.

BROWN SPRINGS

A SENSATION I

III'tlUTH of and action
R HpOll Hill" IHIHHHI tin, "ll,i.. ,i,..

Heimltt and It waii not until the
iiduniomi sosslon tlmi

of Intt'rost iwinwi up. Whllo
Iimt unllwly iiiioxhiIimI, Uiu hiDou of

nn.

V it dn't want the new Aft. mid Hmmtur trwll Urowii In froml r.pllH pf iim m law imiM jr- - rrtli- - duly' JihlliiV comii L'"' h hummi frum Belllnif w dower. ; HJiiil"
nnhis ia l' lll l.y surprut, us iihi

rti.-- l ihw Hrl ciliiiin of i Iho lnirnoUMtu a- .u uf Ills
Hn I. .1... 11.. IkU III n .l.fllit 11... n.iut

of Senntor Achl to till the
vnrn... ,u.1M rron,.i

.T.
, e n"1 V0r,k ln the mt,rnlnP to come

fore the body report of the
ways mentis committee by
Krlnuhn, relative to Senate bill f.
concerning the biennial period of
Ule Territory of Hawaii. Cecil Drown.,.,. ., ,,,,

It be udoptcd and same
WUH typewritten be

for third time todny.
Senator White rendered a report fur

judiciary committee ns follows:
..Tle majority Judiciary corn- -

objections 'carefully
the

ma-sho- w

ofemployment
hackdrlvers. "I't'olnted only

ments
Interpreter

Kamehnmeha

minutes majority committee
mlnent.

the
United

therefore recommend a

Speaker.
to excused minority

suiriclently

rrendergnst
tlrlnfll.c

assembling

tomorrow."

"tomorrow"
"Thursday,

adopted

Veiiort

deemed

of

pulmonary

watchword

tn

eoiumlllees
111

iHiytlilng
paiiluiimr

polntment

ml t tee, to whom Senate bill No. 1 wan
- . ......reierreu, ucg to report tnnt tney nnve

"'. '"" il meeting- "t ic juuiciary com- -
niittee, nnu unci thererore had no op-
portunity to have his say In the mat-
ter.

Baldwin's motion was lost nnd a mo-
tion by Knnuha to ndopt the report was
nrl.i A recess wns then taken until

1:30 o'clock.
Tho committee on printing reported

progress, stating that several more bills
hnd been received from tho printers and
were ready for distribution.

Senator White tendered a report on
bill No. 3 from the Judiciary commit-
tee nnd suggested thnt the bill be In-

definitely postponed. The bill wns a
proposed amendment to section 2070 of
thn Civil mill u-- liitrnilimnd lit
Cecil Brown,

Brown at once rose lo his feet nnd
stated that out of respect to himself
he would be unable to net further upon
tlio judiciary committee. "I enn not
act with the other gentlemen on the
committee nnd I must nsk the president
to accept my resignation," lie said.
"These two bills were Introduced by
mo nnd the majority have seen fit to
refuse them, therefore I refuse to
work nny more on this committee."

White explained that he wanted this
report to be laid on the table for some
future time nnd taken up with the mi-
nority report at some later date. A
motion was made to this effect and
wns carried.

The resignation of Senntor Brown
was accepted by the chnlr on the
ground that the delay ln meeting by
this committee wns sufficient excuse for
the resignation of C. Brown and he ap-
pointed Senntor Achl In his stead.

White offered report of judiciary
committee on bill No. 20 and recom- -
mended the passage of the same. This
bill will make exempt certain proper- -

fr"m """?" I3"1!0"Senator that the bill In
troduced by him several days ago be
read by Its title nnd same wns done.

Cecil Brown Introduced a bill provld- -
ln fo'" the "sc ot typewriters ln the
recording office and same was passed
to tho printing committee.

Senator J. Brown desired to read the
bill Introduced by him on Monday pro-
hibiting capital punishment nnd was
granted permission by the chair. The
balance of the session was taken up In
arguments concerning several bills In-

troduced and adjournment taken until
this mnrnlnjr.

CLAYTON-BULWE- R

TREATY ASSAILED

...
War, tlC Declares, WOUld be the

. .. ..
Downfall 01

r the
Empire.

WASHINGTON, March of
Alabama, who yesterday offered a reso- -
lutlon declaring the nbrogatlon of the
Clayton-Bulw- er treaty between the
United Stntos and Great Britain, ad
dressed the Senate for nearly two hours
ul'on hls His admonitions
to Great Britain were particularly
sharp. Ho declared that if Grent Brit-
ain should endeavor to enforce the
terms ot the treaty the effort would re- -
suit, in a war In which the great cm- -
',lr0- - w!"ch hiul controlled for scores of
ytar" the commerce of tho world, would
bo swept from power nnd her King
would bo left with sovereignty only over
his own Islnnd.

,nvrinv ...... .. , ,....w.., tn ..am.-- .meiiiuunpapers here today mnko little comment
on the statements of Senntor Morgan of
Alabama vesterdnv In tlm TTnitn.i ctntou
Se,mto In his plea for the "'-"'""- "

f.a,la'' tc Iow'"B, M resolution declaring
' ' v viji-uifj- - mmy nurogiueu,
the rail Mall Gazette says:

"Mr. Morgan cannot heln mnklnc his
friends nnd relatives exquisitely uncoin
rnrtniiin l.'.-r..- . ,i..... i... ....., i,tu,,,, ,, , .'....,,"... iiu must (,u tin nuutv itwit
",l" wcm no tins tno presumption to
meddle.

Tho Westminster Gazette snys.
"Mr. Morgan Is linvhig n grent time,

,111s warnings are nil very alarming but
,we nro renssured by the knowledge thnt
tho route of the ciuial Is not definitely
determined."

At tho conclusion of Mr. Morgan's
speech tho Senate, without tnklnu nny
notion iipon the resolution, on motion
nt Mr. unugo or MnsBaohusettH, nt 12 10
went Into uxevutlvit session.

Condemn iHot Jordan,
t'allfornlii Hnihor No. 16 nf tlio Mm.

I els' iiinl Pilots Association litis adopt.
'"'I .mho iiilmm lending to Indorse tlio
wilnim of fapiiiln 1

1, J"'""-- nmt aoiitltfiniiiiiir Iho'n,.,U hi aii!,iim,,, j,)r,ft"rlii"ii.. nf .M'.,.., Whi'i irloiiV- -
iijtn

h nrt-ikln- if Id i niniMHr



CASES IN

COURT.
i Ii 0111 V?iliiL"tl.iy elitlls )

The tiiul ot Kiir.-i-, the Jiipnnusu
ohiiur-- d with nssiiult with u deadly

wviiimti, to-w- u pair of Helmut, upon

the person of Tomn, a Jiijuincm; woman,

last December tit Iwllel, ciuiUj UP befoii'
the First Circuit Court .yesterday, be-

ing continued fi mil last Friday. The;

Juiy ilrtuwi slttlnir In tho cas" uie W

F Dilllnglmin, J 12. Jacpi'r, Chas.
Uainhej. W. J. Smith, T. 11. l'etile. D.
M. lioss, D. T. IJnlley, I' It Helm,
Jninoi Spencer, A. A. Mutitnuu, James
Uroun mid J. W. Lloyd.

Kajra was placed upon Uie stnnd and
testllled that Toma Is his cousin and
that he stood In the relationship of
guardian to her sluee she came fioni
Japan by reason o hi relutlonshlp and
the natural Interest ho hail In her wel-

fare on account ot knowing her folks
In Jnjinn. lie said that he knew that
she wiih lending an evil life and that he
was continually to lug to persuade her
to go baik to Japan, but she

to do. On thu night of the as-

sault lie said he had been trying to
Induce her to return to her folks and In

order to f lighten her took up the sels-sm- .s

ml felirned to cut her luilr. Ac
cording to Kaga's story It was In this
way tliat the woman suffeied the
wound upon her face, as she threw up
her hands and knocked the scissors
against her own face, causing the
wound. Toma herself was put upon
the stand, but her stoiy dlrteted ma-

terially. She testified that Kaga was
very angry with her and grabbed hold
ot her loughly, apparently meaning to
Injuie her; her stiuggles weie natuial
and did not cause the Injury, but on
the contrary had she not struggled the
Injuiy would have been much moio
herlous.

Assistant Attorney General Duun
prosecuted the case mid Attorney De
Holt appeared for the defendant.

After two hours' dellheiatlon the Juiy
leturned .1 verdict Uniting the defend-

ant guilty as charged and sentence w.is
ponoum.ed by the couit, condemning
Kaga to two years at haul labor In

Oahu pilson and sentencing him to pay
the costs, which are assessed at $1S no

The juiv sitting on the case wns
for the term.

BATtTLETT DIVORCE CASK..

A transcript of notes In the case of
Josephine Bartlett vs. AV. S. ILutlett
has been llled in which the oial deti-wlo- n

or the couit Ih given. The couit
llnds that the husband's ehaige of 'un-
faithfulness" when the wife staved
away all night at the house of a woman
acquaintance and again where she
stayed away all day at the races and
did not attend to household duties, .lie
not sulllelent upon which to base the
cause of cruelty, for which to giant a
divorce. The plaintiff's ehaige of in-

temperance was not sustained, ill his
opinion the judge sajs that the case is
practleally undefended. "Yet the couit
has the duty of being astute In divorce
cases to detect fraud and collusion."

The decision concludes as follows.
"The couit cannot giant a divorce b

consent, or because there is no contest,
or because both pintles deslie it, nor
will It seize upon flimsy, uncertain and
equivocal language, used no doubt In

the heat of passion and under some
provocation, upon which to base a find-

ing of extreme cruelty. Sympathy for
a lachrymose plaintiff .should not influ-
ence the court to disregard the law, the
evidence and Its duty label dismiss-
ed, order for temporaiy alimony invok-
ed."
UNITHD STATES DISTRICT COURT.

P. D Day, the hackmaii who struck
Officer Doyle of the custom house ser-

vice with a whip ii few days ago, ap-

peared befoie Commissioner Robinson
for preliminary examination yesterday.
He waived the hearing and was com-

mitted for trial .it the April term, his
ball being changed fiom $5,000 to $1,000.

George IS. Lee, first mate of the Star
of Bengal, under arrest for assault up-

on two sailors and mistreating them
during the voyage of tho vessel from
Australia to Honolulu, was brought be-

fore Commissioner Robinson yesterday
inoining and the preliminary hearing
was had. lie had been arrested under
the name of John Lee, but said that his
name wns George 11. Lee, and under
this name his case was committed for
trial at the coming term, being bound
to appear under $3,000 bonds. Another
sailor fiom the Star of Bengal also ap-

peared with a complaint of assault and
mistreatment, but It developed that he
was a Finn, and as no interpteter of his
language could be found, his complaint
was not enteied, the evidence of the
other two snilois being deemed suffi-

cient to repiesent tho case.
A petition in bankruptcy was filed

yesteuluy In the United States District
Court by rutted States Attorney Baltd,
petitioning that Kanasburo Tomashlma
be declaied a bankrupt. Tomnshlma
wns recently a merchant of Hllo

T II Davies & Company, Asadt and
Jwakaml and severnl other ciedltors me
seeking to have a mortgage given by
tho Insolvent to Unckfeld & Company
declared an act of bankruptcy, as this
mortgngo was given In December at a
time when Tomashlma was already
$14,000 in debt. Tho mortgage Is for
$2,900 and has been foreclosed nnd tho
property bought In by Tomashlma for
$2,900 The other creditors hope to have
this property and all other assets of
tho Insolvent merchant divided among
them necordlng to law.

COURT NOTES.
Defendant's bill of costs In tho case

of Chas, E. Uartlott vs. Hawaiian Car-ilug- o

Manufacturing Company was Med
yuHlurtny, tho uxpitmllluiuH uniln oath

f H. M, Hallow iiKRiegatlng $7C

In I lie mutter of thu guardianship n(
Oeorgo H, IlotiBlitiilllng, an limuno per-no- n,

return of a tmmmoiiH for tho hear-
ing of a petition for gimnlliinHhlp Hindu
by th" brother of llmiHlititlllng wih
mnde ycHteriluy III the' Firm Circuit
( oiii I hIiowIiik HurvUo upon Him Inimna
mini

Tim written onlr of roiirt In Ih 'II--

ii jiso of Marl Hull
William A Hull MimiiuM.'Unir thu

i' my III" r .hu iif Mint ft
lurnnf rt retiHiwr ( Ut IIW ' H' I"""

vV nlliiiQiir I til pUliitlft pntiJIliH

the decision 'jf the ci.se, wns yesterday
llled with the clerk erf theFlist Circuit
Court. The order wns given oinlly by
the court on Monday I

James Olds, Arthur N'eely nnd Chas,
Spencer, ileimty cidloctors ot the dn- -,

ternnl revenue ottlce. nccompanled by ,

Loo Joe, a Chinese Intel preter. left
yesterday morning for Konlnu to at
tend to the registration of Clilnce In

that district. There are about 3".0 Chi-m-p- e-

In Koolati nnd the olllceis do not
expect to ouitipletu the woik there (un-

til Thuisday or Friday
.

ADOPTS THE

CHARTER DRAFT

(riiim VihliH"dav's doll )

The ot the Republican
Chalter Commission completed Its Ju- -

bors Inst night In the Republican conv
mlttee rooms in the Elite building by
adopting the voluminous diaft of eliar-te- r

for the city nnd county of Honolu
lu The draft will be placed in the keep-
Ing of the executive committee ot me
Republican party nnd by that bodj
brought before the Legislature thiough
tho Republican members.

At the condusion of a t.uee houis'
debate over eurtnlu sections lelntlng to
the noweis of the .,.... to giant .1.1(1

Issue liquor llwnses, the
'came to the last portion and decided
'then and there thnt the dinft should
'leave Its bunds with clean pages and
'not burdened with amendments. W O

Smith made the following motion,
which piactlcally ended the commit-
tee's auluous wotk of the past thiee
months:

"Moved, thnt the diaft ot the c baiter
for the city and county ot Honolulu be
jiepoited to the executive committee
Ivvlth the recommendation that they
take such steps as they deem best to
place tho same before the Legislature"

The motion was carried unanimously
and the committee adjourned subject to
'the call of the clhalrman.

An amendment brought befoie the
'committee by one of the legal membeis
ot the committee caused a wrangle last-lin- g

nearly two hours. Involving the
'question as to whether the Mnvor or
the Roaid of Aldermen should have the
power to Issue liquor licenses. The
amendment proposed to give the Mny-o- r

absolute power In the matter, leaving
it to him ns a matter of dlscietlon 01

nbu'.e as to whether he issue a license
'or not upon application. The amend-'me- nt

wns voted down Anally, not a
member outside Its author voting for
It. This ga'Vc the comniltte-- e smooth
sailing until Clarence White wished to
reconsider the boundailes for the counts
of the proposed chai ter and make ltsed doubt ns to my nuthorlty In n pro
men with the limits of the
whole Island, and mnklnK Honolulu
the county seat for the whole Island.
This was voted down, as It vas con-
tended that the committee had thresh-
ed out the same question when the
charter was first considered.

The draft comprises 170 book pages
of matter and opens with the follow-
ing section: "That all of the territory
of the dlstilct ot Kona, Island of Oahu,
Teriitory of Haw nil, bounded and de-

scribed Kas follows, shall constitute a
city and county by the name of the
City and County of Honolulu,' to-w-

All of that portion of the Island of
Oahu fiom and lncluding-th- lnntT known
ns Jliiunalu.i on the east, to the- - land
known as and Including Moanalua on
the west, and lying between the crest
of the mountain range from Maunnlua
to Moanalua on the north nnd the sea
on the south, Including nil harbors and
inlets and territory Inside of the reefs "

-- .
A LOiNG- - FELT WANT.

It i Supplied in Honolulu at
Lust.

it Is hard alwajs to be pleasant.
Good-nature- d people nro often irri-- I

table.
If you knew the reason you would

not be surprised.
Ever havo Itching piles?
Not sick enough to go to bed nor well

enough to be content.
I Nothing will annoy you so.

The constant itching sensation.
Hard to bear, harder to got relief.
Keeps you awake nights,
Spoils your temper nearly drives

you crazy.
Ton'l rollof nnH rum n lnner-fft- lt wont?
It Is to be had for everyone In Doan's

Ointment
Doan'a Ointment never fails to cure

Itching piles,
Eczema or any itchiness of the skin.
Here is proof of It In the testimony

of
Mr. Frank Lelbly of 320 S. Main st.,

jWllkesbarro, Pa., who says: "It is
with much pleasure that I testify to tho
merits of Doan's Ointment In cases of

imentlng affliction for the past year.
Itching piles. I suffered from that tor- -
I tried nearly ovorythlng that was

to mo and what I saw
but I could got no relief. Fl-- I

nally I procured Doan's Olntmont. Af or

a fow applications I was much re- -
lloveil, and, continuing tho treatment,
I was soon completely cured. I have
felt no signs ct that intolerable Itching
since, nnd It is four months ago since
T ...! nnnn'a Hlnlmftnt Tn RHV that
I was delighted 1b only half expressing
my enthusiasm. I recommend this
remedy whonovor tho opportunity is
presonteil. You may publish my etato- -

ment at any timo nnu i cm uiwuyu uo

found at 326 S. Main stroot, and will
vouch for the same."

Doan'a Kidney Pills for salo by nil
doalors; prlco 50 cents. Mailed by The
Holllstor Drug Co,, agents for tho Ha-

waiian Islands.
Itomombor tho namo, DOAN'S, nnd

,tnko no substitute...
Tho TwillRht Konewod.

'

Tho sohooner Twllluht Is about ready
to cumo off tho tmirluo rnllwny It linn
been discovered tlmt tho old vohhoI Ih

(not In ns bad a condition as was nt
first supposed, Blio la not nearly iih

Iworm'onton aa wn Imagined ami alio
will be a aenvvorthy crixft vhon tho
fuw nnreaaary rpalrfl have been com- -

'plellOll.
ul,u u,lll uli.t.1 l il, itnnn tiftiln
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PETITION
REFUSED.

In the matter of tho giintelliinshlp of
tho children of J. K. Kahookiino,

In which the guanilnn, llawnll-a- n

Trust niia Investment Company, pe-

titions for authority to convey real es-

tate, the Judge of tho l'lriit Circuit
Couit estrday rendered decision, re-

fusing tho authority petitioned for.
The rolloulng Is the decision:
"This Is a petition llled by the Hawaii-

an Tmst nnd Investment Company as
ginnllan "f thu above named minors.
J K. Kahookiino, was seized and pos- -

w.'ia.'d at the time of his decease, 01

CLrlanl IL,,j ,8tatn In the Petition do
scribed, that said real esutu was con-ejc- d

to suld J. K. ICnliookniio by deeds
of llooidl and Hanbeo, dated Mil) 10,

ivirt, and May IS, ISO), respectively, nnd
In each of said deeds the gl nuke, Kn- -
luioknno. Is described as "trustee, out,. nature, character, term and dura
t(on 0r the trust, if any there be, Is

j110t net forth, that tho 'petitioner fully
believes from the representations of the
'i-- hdu IMimtat on C,,,y U

"""""... '., nl , --,,,,..,
. .,, timo...w.... -. v -

of his death, but that all tlio cqtiltuule
title theieto resided and now resides In
the Honolulu Plantation Company, a
lorelgn corporation'; that petitioner be-

lieves that the Honolulu Plantation Com-
pany advanced all tho money used by
tho said Kahookiino, deceased, In pur-
chasing said real estate, and that ho
took title thereto ns trustee temporarily,
In older not to prejudice the Interests
of tlio said company In other contem-
plated puiihiies ot neighboring land,
that tlio legal title to said property Is In
the above nnmed minors as lielrs-at-hi-

of ald Kahookiino. The petition further
alh'ges that the Honolulu Plantation
Company has llled Its bill of complaint
agnlnst the petitioner as guardian, and
Its wards above mentioned for tho pur-
pose of having them declared naked
tiUBtecR of tho abovo mentioned real
property for the use nnd licnellt of the
said company and for the purposo of
hnvlng the same conveyed to It In ac-
cordance with such trust: that the es-

tate of the minors Is small, nnd that
they are solely dependent thereon for
their support and education and that

......nil; uvuiiuiii:, ,VD,tO IV iiiullcu ."
llltlo expense to them, In reference to
the said matter and tho said suit, ns
possible. then prnvs that If
tho Court comes to the same bel'cf that
It entertain1-- , that the said minors he
declared trustees of said property for
tho lite and benefit of tho Honolulu
Plantation Company, and thnt petition-
er, ns gunrdlnn, be authorized to exe-
cute a convennee of tho snmo to tho
aid company In feo simple.

When the petition was rend I express- -

ceedlng of this character to grant the
relief praied, but stated thnt evidence
which the petitioner proposed to offer
might bo received and that tho entire
matter would bo taken under advise-
ment.

"Counsel for petitioner then offered cer-
tain documentary evidence, which Inken
either separated- - or altogether, strongly
tends to show that Kahookiino nevei at
nnv time ncaulred anv henoflclnl inter
est In tho property mentioned, and that j

'ho was elected as n. mero conduit
through which the legal and the equi-
table title should flow to the Honolulu
Plantation Company. Hut It dan matter
not how ele.ir, certain, posltlvo and con-
vincing testimony may he In a particu-
lar ease, If the Court Is without Juris-
diction to hear and determlno thn res
lite. It would not mnko tho slightest
difference that tho testimony were over-
whelming, or even thnt tho allegations
that of tho declaration were confessed
In an assumpsit suit Instituted In chan-
cery, tho Court would yet bo without
Jurisdiction to hear nnd determine, and
any Judgment which It might assume to
render would be void. This enso Is hard-
ly parallel with tho Illustration given,
jet somo of the underlying principles
are the same, and nil that can bo ex-

pected In any ense Is that the principle
bo developed.

"While satisfied beyond question that
tho petitioner, guardian, In this matter
bus acted in tho utmost good faith, In-
spired by the very commendable desire
to save Its wards tho cost and expense
of defending a suit which, In Its Judg-
ment, they cannot defeat, I yet think
thnt any practice which tends to en-
courage the divesting of the apparent
legal title to real estate out of Infants
and of vesting the same In another or
others, upon a purely ex parte and In
camera proceeding Is not to bo tolerat-
ed. Such practice Is, I believe, without
a precedent in chancery; nnd I am un-
willing to pioneer In blazing trees or
making a bridle path which may at some
tlmo In tho futuro enable unscrupulous
or Imprudent guardians to easily reach
a highway In which, through collusion
or lack of discretion, duty or want of
Judgment, the real estate of their wards
may bo vested In others without consid-
eration and without a contest. No de-
cree pro ronfesso can bo rendered
ngnlnst an infant, nor can an Infant be
bound by any admission which he may
make In chancery.

"This Is a proposition which I have
never heard denied or questioned, and It
would seem to bo equnlly true that an
Infant cannot be bound by tho nllegn-tlon- s

contnlncd in his complnlnt or peti-
tion and particularly should this rule
prevail whero the necessnry effert of
such allegations Is to divest him of tltlo
to property.

"Kveryprocecdlng to divest nn Infant of
property to which he has tho nppnrent
legnl tltlo should bo treated aa hostile
proceedings strlctlsslmt Juris nnd no
Intendments or presumption should be
Indulged bv tho Court ngalnst tho In-

fant's rights.
"Thero Is nothing which Is better cal-

culated to develop tho real facts In n
case than a contpst In n court of Justlro
conducted In nn nggresslvo mnnner with
both partlis constantly on their mottle,
nnd such a contest Is to bo encouraged
and Invited where tho proper! v Interests
of n minor nro at stnltc While this pro-
ceeding would divest the Knhooknno mi-

nors of nn nppnrent tltlo to real estate,
yet they nrn not even parties thereto,
either ns plnlntlffs or defendants. Tlio
petition Is that of gunrdlnn nlone Boo
Meek vs. HOURhtnlllng. 7 Haw. 750

"I nm sntlsfied thnt I nm without au-
thorityJurisdiction to grant tho praver
of tho petition: nnd accordingly order
thnt It bo dismissed, nnd direct that tho
Kiinrdlnn defend tho suit in equity Insti-
tuted bv thn Honolulu I'lantatlon Com-
pany ngnlnst Its wards."

A OOOl) COIIOII MHDICIKi: TON
CIULDHUN.

"I linvo no hesitancy In locnminoiid-Iii- k

Chumlieiliiln'H CiiukU llomcily,"
nuy V. I. .Mornn, i wvlMuiown ami
iMirmiur balmr of I'utuinliuru. Vu. "Wu
lmvu given It to our cililldiun when
trouble el Willi bud (.oiihIih, hImo whoop-
ing cukIi, "ml It hint always iilveui

,,iw nm Hi,, , in ri'""-- ' HiltlKfllPtlon It WW reCOin- -i. I. .wiioolml nnd'PTfe'tvvltli I.yftn Is 'and, to nn by it ilrinlt na th
her iiBW cnptiim "III bo fonmr i... ,,;, ', d,, ill0 or children, u It

of (lie w O Jrwln, ho ,,infl opium r utlur Jmrroful
ejirtd to nrrlv fruni th t'onm In tirnu- Hi Id ly liiumon. Hmltli Co,
lliu iiur fulwiP Mil "U iiH'niln Hawaii Territory,

SORE HANDS
Red, Rough Hands, Itching
Burning Palms and Painful

Finger Ends
ONE NIGHT TREATMENT
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.
Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap

Exclusively, for preserving, purifying, nnd beautifying tlio Bkln, for cleansing tlio eralp of
cruets, Fcalcn, and dandruff, anil tlio stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and
soothing red, rough, mid Boro hand, tn tlio form of baths for annoying lrrltatlontt, luflam.
matlons, and cliathigii, or too freo or ollcnelvo perspiration, In tlio form of washes for
ulcerative wcaViiessea, and for many rvnatlvo anllecpUo purposes which readily puggef I
themselves to women, nnd especially mothers, and for all tho purposes of tlio toilet, tilth,
and nursery. No amount of persuasion can Induce H106O who havo onco used It to usoviny
other, especially for preserving and purifying tho skin, scalp, and hair of Infants and
children. CuTicuitA Soai combines dcllcato emollient properties derived from Curl-cui- u,

tho great skin cure, with tlio purest of cleansing Ingredients and tho most refresh-
ing of flower odours. Noothcrmifra(i soap aver compounded Is to bo compared with It
for preserving, purifying, and beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No other
foreign or domcsUo toilet soap, howovcr expensive, is to bo compared with tt for rill thet
purposes of tlio toilet, bath, and nursery. Thus It combines In One Soap at Onk Thick,
the iiest skin and complexion soap, tho iiest toilet and iiest baby soap In tho world.

Comploto External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
Couslsung oi Cuticura Soai', to rloanso tlio skin of crusts and scales and soften tho
tulrkencd cuticle, CuticOUA Ointment, to Instantly allay Itching nnd Irritation and sooth
and heal, nnd ConcimA Kksolvkst, to cool ami cleanse tho blood. AtisL llopot: It.aowj A Co., Sidney, N. S. V. Pi. African Depot: Lk.vson Lm, Capo Town.

VaV headquarters for
1

V$ HarBess and 1

I Hay vO Saddlery
AND 2r Now and Second

J .f hand Vehicles, f
i Grain. vsA Farm

specialty, 2

Carriage Painting and

Repairing in all its branches

Island orders for breeding

especially solicited.

',0
"X i

I Honolulu Stock Yards Co., Ltd g
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Good Serviceable Bicycles
$10 and upward.

Why take a chance on a cheap tin wheel sold at

AUCTION
when you can gel a standard make

from a dealer who will guarantee them,

CALL AND SEE OUR- -

-

0.
Bicycle Department,

stock

SON, LTD
next Bulletin Office.

Orders for

iHTrnmW

$10 Wheels !

HALL

(1 N. "WI1.CC X, Preside it. J. F. HACK KM), Vice 1'roiiilout.
K. bUlIK, Secretary and Treasurer. T.MAY Auditor.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER GO.

POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All

Artificial

I

&
to

Fertilizers.
AMili. OONHTASTI.Y Oh HAN1)- :-

I'AUIKJG IWANO, l'OTAHH, H'JM'llATK OK AMMONIA
NITJtATK OK H01)A, OAU3INKD KKHTllilZKIt,

HAIiTB, KT(3 KT(' KTO,

BntoiKl ultrnllon (Ivm tn uWili of tolli by our m;rlcultiiniJ clumlit,
All KooiUuro UUAKirKKI) In 11 try rmpect,
Kar lurtlier rrt!cuUirniupl; to

,w.AvmAM -- . PU GuaD0 mm C0B,Ptw

INSURANCE.

Tlieo. H. Davies & Ce.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE
INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OP LONDON, FOR FIIU3 AND

LIFE. Estnbllahod 18311.

Accumulated Funds .,..3,975,09.

British and Foreign Marine Ing. C6- -

OF LIVERPOOL, FOP. MAIUNB.
Capital , 1,000,00.

)
Reduction of Rntos.
Immodlato Payment of Clatmn.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LT1.
AGENTS

Hqiudufq -- Bfefnenjiie. insurance do

The tindorBlcneil havlnc hnnn ant
pointed agents of tho above compan;
aro prepared to Insuro risks agahiK
flro on Stono and Drick Uiilldfnini in
on Merclmndlso stored therein on tho
most lavoraoio torms. For partlouUr?
apply at tho ofllco of

F. A. SOHAEFER & CO., At.
German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce C

OF DERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance to
OF BERLIN.

The ahove Tnnurnnnn nnmnt.ltf
havo Odtnbllshad n irnnnrnl nrnnm li.r
and tho undersigned, general afentS)
are authorized to take risks alna$
tne dangers n the sea at the most r
eonablo rates and on tho most txroi
ablo terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., '
General AgeiU.

-
General Insurance Co. for St&

River and Land Transport,
of Dresden.

Having established an agency 1
Honolulu and tbo Hawaiian IbI&miU,
tho undcrslgued general agents ar am
tliorlzeil to tukn risks nirnlnat thn flam.
gors of tbo sea at tho most roneonablo
rates and on tho most favornbla '.ermn.

F. A. SCHAEFER &. CO.,
Agonts for tho Hawaiian Island.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. CO.
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tho Company
and reservo, rolcbsmarks C,D0t,IM

Capital their reinsurance
companies I0l,669,m

Total relchsmarks 107,.t9

North German Fire Insurance Ce
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of tbo Company
and rosorvo, rolcbsmarks, 8,8M.Wt

Capital their reinsurance
companies SE,00fl,9tC

r
Total rolchsmarks 4S,8S8,fM

The uuderslgned, general agents
tho abovo two companies, for the Ha-
waiian Islands, aro prepared to Inmro
Buildings, Furniture, Merchandise aa
Produce, Machinery, otc; also Saj&T
and Rlcq Mills, and VcsboIb la tho r-b-

against loss or damage by tr
on tho most favorable terms.

H. HUCKFELD & CO., Umttt

CiHADIiH FACUIC RA1L11T
Tk Fjdwm TMirbt it the WnM.

la CMicctloa With the (UudUi-SttamsU-

LUe Tickets Are 1

To All Points in the United Stales
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RE8ORT81
Banff, Glacier, Mount Sttfirtr

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers froii Imm
Tkit to All Polils la J(xn, Cktea. tas

ad Around the WVi.

Fw tickets cod f ttLtr lafortittloo trttr t
THE0. H. DAVIES & CO-- LTiu

Agnate CinallAii-AustialU- n S. S. Liaa.
Canidlui Pdfk RxJIwimr.

CLARKE'S B 41 PUIS .rffi
l'nlns In tho back, nnd nil kindred

Freo from Murcury. Jatnhllshed
upwarela of 30 jeara. In boxes 4s. Gel.

eue.li, of all Chemists nnd I'ntont Meell-cln- o

Vonilors throimliout thu WorliL
1'roprIotorH, Tho Lincoln nnd Midland
Counties Uruif Company, Lincoln, Ens-lan- d.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- IMITED.

LIFiE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
4 33'J

AGUNTH FOR

OF 110STON,

tna Life Insurance Compj
OF 1UUTFOU1),



ShIPPINU INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Tuesday, Starch 2.

O. S. B Sonoma, Van Otcrendorp, from
Sidney, Fob. 28, Auckland, March 2; Pa-

so i'ago, Mnrch 0, with freight and pas-

sengers.
Wednesday, March 13.

O. S. 8. Blerra, Houdlcltr-- , from San
Francisco, March 7; time, C ,dus 10

hours. J
U. tc O. S. S. Coptic, Hinder, from San

Francisco, March 7; time, G dajs 20

hours.
C-- 8. B. Mlowera, Hemming, from

Din Colonics.
U. M. S. Warsplte, from Victoria, an-

chored off port.
Thursday, March 14

l.-- I. stmr. Kauai, Urtihn, from Kauai.
W. stmr. Mnul, from Hawaii and

Maul. .Jj-dt- J

HAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Tuesday, March 12.

O, S. S. Sonoma, Van Otcrendorp, for
San TranclECO with passengers and su-

gar, i . I fi
W. stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo

and way ports.
l.-- I. stmr. Mauna Loa, Slmorson, for

Lahnlna, Maalaea, Kona and Kau,
Stmr. John A. Cummins, Searle, for

windward Oahu ports.
II. N. gas. schr. Ecllpe, Townscnd,

for Lahalna, Klhct, Mnkenn, Napoopoo
and Hookcna.

L-- I. stmr. Nocau, Wyman, for Kauai.
Am. hk. Carrollton, Itnjcs, for tho

Sound In ballast.
Schr. Blanche and Ella, for Hanalct

and Kalihlwal.
Wednesday, March 13

O. S. S. Sierra, Jloudlctte, fur the Col-

onies.
r -- I. stmr. Hannlel, Greene, for Kauai.

Thursday, March n i

O & O. S S. Coptic, Binder, for the
Orient.

C-- S. S Mlowera, Hemming, ry
Vancouver nnd Victoria.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Oahu
ports, 4

l.-- I stmr. Iwnlanl, Gregory, for Ka- -

ual.

PASSENGEISS.
Tlih fnllnli Inrf la n fni llittrt Ht nf tllP

passenger, who arrived' on the Sierra
tor this port, nlso thour rolng through
to Auckland and Sdney

Honolulu Miss L Anderson, II. Ash-Je- y

anil wife. Miss Ashley, J. T. Ash-wort- h,

L. W. Atkins, Jos Ajlor, J H.
Barnett and wife, II C. Bair, Dr. L
Earth and wife, C. Becker, L. G. Bees,
Dr. J. L. Benebe and wife, D Benebe,
Mrs. M. L Bettls, V W. Black, J
Black, Miss M. Blackmail, J Ulakely,
Dr. r. N. Bonlne, J. II. Boideaux, W
TV. Branch and wife, J F. Brown an 1

wife, Dr. J V. Brown Dr O C. Ituiu- -

ine;, J. S. Caldwell, Mrs. T. M Calia
han, D. F. Campbell, J C Campbell
and wife, Miss Campbell, It. r. Cnrr,
Mrs. Ed. Chase, G Chleia nnd wife,
Chas. Chlpmnn nnd wife, O M Clark,
Miss M. Clark. Jns. Clyne, Miss T.
Clyne, A. J. Coffee, D. L Cornwall nnd
wife, E. J. Cotton, B. Cramer, J. F. Car-
ter and wife, H. A. Crawfoid, Miss A.
Crawford, J. K. Crow fit nnd wife, Mr.
Cunningham, W. H. Cuirler and wife,
J. S. Curtis, B. L Dewey, Mrs. J. Dick
inson, G. D. Dlefenderfer and wife, C. '

V. Dkeman nnd wife, r. O. Evans and
wife, Sam 1. Felt and wire, Jas rennell,
Master Fennel, C. E. Fink, J. J. Tlsher,
J. L. Fuller, T. F. Gnrrntt, S. S Get-che- ll,

E. Gilbert, G. A. Gregg, Miss L.
Haag, Dr. T. S. Hacker, A. Halilday,
D. D. Hanover, J. c. Herkner, L. C.
Hill and wife, J. D. Holsman, J. II.
Howard and wife, II. Howell, A. Hro-
mada and wife, C. A. Hungeiford and
wife, W. G. P. Jacobs, N. J. Johnson,
S. Johnson, Mrs. G. P. Jones, Mrs. M.
E. Jones. A. W. Judd, C. G. Judd, W.
Karch, P. Kettering nnd wife, King,
P. V. Knnuse, G. F. Kuhlu, Miss C.
Kuhls, J. B. Lamble nnd wife, D. W.
Lawrence, It. T. Lees, F. W. Lewis and!
wife, H. W. Lombard, K A Lott J.
Lowell, F. W. Ljle, ,.ii. aicuregor,
A. W. Miller. Mrs J. F. Moore, J. C.

Moore, A. E Morey nnd wife, A. Morri-
son, Lewis Morrison, J. Mow at, L. G.
Neville, J. II. Palln, St. C Parry, S S

Patten, L. T. Peck and wife, Geo. II.
Perry, Miss C. Perry, G F Peterson,
vv. f. nnu wue, r. n
and wife. T I, Phelps nnd wife n n
rhllbrlck, Mrs. A. II. Pickens, F. T
Prltchnrd and wife Mrs G V Purcell,
O B. Qulplev nnd wife, J M Itiymond,
G N. Ttelchard and wife Mis A

Relchard, P G Reynolds, Mrs. W. G
Rogers, L. Bosenthnl. J. B. Boss B W
Howell, G Seholleld, W. A. Schrelber
and wife, II Setzer, Jr.C L Pheiwood,
J L M. Shetterlv and wife B D Pllll-ma- n,

G F. Sinclair and wife. Miss C.
1, Smith, E. Smith. M. Smith, A. C.

Spring. K. H. Stafford N A Stoddard.
J M Stover nnd wife. T W Strahnn
and wife. Miss N Strnhan Dr I A.
Thompson, E W. Tucker, II G Van
Court Dr E Van plvke. B E Vaughn
and wife. .Tno Wnddell nnd wife. Dr.
T A Wagner, Master Wngner, I. A
"VVnlcott. F Wnlt-e- n nnd wife. E. M.
Walsh, Col. T. B Warren and wife,
Miss Wnrren, J. H Watson Wm Went
and wife, W A. Whitman nnd wife. T
J Winkler, Lou B Winsor, II F.
Wood and wife, L E. Wood, C, S
Wright. Miss II. Wiight, Miss M. A.
TVylle

Auckland J G Black.
Sydnej II. F. Band and wife O 1

Barber and wife. Miss A. E. Barber,
Miss I. Barber, Miss J. M. Barber, L.
Ttlarber. It F. D Barton, B. Berthnhl
and wife, Miss E. Bishop, C. E Booth,
Mr Deerlng, E C. Dium, L C. Gordon,
G B Hopper, M. Lemcke, P Moore, T
G, Nicklln, Miss Robinson, F Rosing
and wife, L. Samun, A E. Savnge J M
Sinclair, Mrs G. Soule, A. G. Steven
son. C. K. Wheelwright, II. Wood

Join at Honolulu for Sjdnev Mnd- -
ame A. Dolores, E. K. LIndsev, R
Newell, Madamo Vaudour.

Departed
For tho Orient, per O. A OSS Cop- -

tic, March II Mr and Mrs J L
Smith, Miss E Howard. Miss A E
Ward. Miss M. M. Ward, M. Morloka
I.r H. Mori, Miss E. G. Leggett. II M
Nock, Count J. d'Ontremont, Dr. V. do
llncarme. W. II. Griggs Hongkong-Ilal- ph

Kllnk, W. B Jones, F. J. Stem-m- er

und 150 In steerage...
Tho Claudlno for Kahului,

Yesterday evening Wllder's Btenmer
Claudlno, Captain Parker, got away for
Kahului nnd vvny forts, taking the fol-
lowing pnsseiiBcrs: A, B, Hnrtwell, J.
O. Flanders, A. A. Rruviner, Misses C.
W. and M, U Flanders, C. n Wells, A.
n. Kennedy. Mrs. L, K. Twlton, J. M.
Coulson, A. F. Fnrared, A, N. Kepolknl,
Mrs. It V. Filler, Ah Fnok, Mrs. l, K.
Kakanl, Ilev. 13. M, Ilnnuna, Dr P. F.
Krliir, F, T I, Watui house

NEWS OF WORLD

CONDENSED

Alaska's population la 02,092.
Lnglntid may put a duty on sugar.
Germany tears u tarlll war witn Bus- -

lho Duke of Vdrk may visit Callfor- -

Sagasta is to again bo Spain's Pre-
mier.

1 riderlck Metz, rich Omaha brewer, Is

Frosts havo blighted Southern fruit
tree.

The rillplno Qcncral Trias may sur--
render.

The Montana Senatorial deadlock con- -
,inucs

Adm'lral Dewey has received W.570 prize,,,..
IIIUIIW .1..Morgan discusses cnnai manor in ui
Rpnntn.

Heavy blizzard In tho Northwest stops
all trains.

Mr Carrie Nation will visit tho Fa-Ul-

Coast.
Knelssl, a famous Bavarian bandit, has

lieen taken.
.1 principals, but the true motive Is
unknown.

Lord 1'aunccfoto will contlnuo at
uuhlngton.

, new-- 13.000-to- n Busslan battleship has
!. ,n l.innelied

Late rains insure a good crop In South-
ern California.

The widow of War Governor Yates of
Illinois Is djlng.

Gov eminent buildings at Ibn, I'. I.,
have been burned

Ihe Ch'llan Conservative Cabinet may
In forced to retire.

jmie is nu ciimidu ill ine Dtiitrtniw
-- cinioilnl deadlock.

Ivnnn Daniels Morse, a prominent
It'noMjnlti, is dead.

General Sir iscnilun uioou nas oeen or--

"' Africa.""J j,,"!" colony will have a school
vMtein Uko Canada's,
Stcann rs in the Grent Lakes are en- -

dangcrcd by Ice.pacta.
lljlllr t4...w tw -- "I' --- - ,'.. t..lll T ntolnn l

I C'lllfi UUIlt 111 ijUUUWII.

The long ovtrdue Bhlp Otto GUdemois- -

ter reaches Snn Die go.
The Turks have sent 150.000 troops to

the Bulgarian fn ntler.
General MacArlliur will exenango 1 111- -

''tgoldHcoverT.s reported from
Porcuilto rre k, Alaska.

Canaili's grentest IndU'trles are pass
ing inl i American hands.

Bilgndler General Theo. Schwnn Is
plarid on the retired list.
r rta'n W. II Stevens, a retired cnp

" Hsi cf Detroit, Is dead.
"ihitlnn Anny nl's aid for a big

ir folonl7al!on scheme.
Twmty-thlr- d Infnntij left Manila on

trinsport I ognn Mnrch 1.
The cre't of Telegraph Hill, San Tnn-c- 1

co, will be a public park.
I""it svlvnnli Democrats are pleading

lor nilional pirtv harmony.
Latimer Jones, tho noted New ork

swindler, hns been pardoned.
Pat Crowe, the Cud.ihy kidnaper, Is at

bay on nn Island near Omaha.
PMnnirn'R Tlnll.in nndettn. nroves to

h onl- - oi'imn '..?King" Edward shows a disposition to
take a hand In the nation's affairs.

Cuba may not ngree to American plans,
Bread rlotB ore again on In Itnly,
Captain A. S Crownlnshleld, U.S.N.,

has been confirmed ns Renr Admiral.
Englnnd Is to ask Alaska concessions

to offset chnnges In the canal treaty.
Heavy fall of snow through the

south, with Florida for the storm con
ter.

First Amerlcnn girl takes degree of
Doctor of Philosophy at Berlin Univer-
sity.

John E. Senrles nf the sugar trust hns
failed for $11,500,000. Speculation ruined
him.

A pntlent In a New York hospital had
his stomach taken out, treated and rc- -
Placed

1 hi re will bo Important chnnges In the
directory of the Southern Pacific rall-ron- d.

Congress has appropriated, In nil

The cattlemen of tho West aro In
convention.

John S. Illttcll, tho author, Is not ex- -

l'ectod to live.
W. E. Chandler will head the Spanish

'CIalms commission.
Ktifcsl.in p.ipeis think badly of Gcr- -

France denies that Ital will Join tho
li u alllunce.

There uru no cars to ship tho Immense
San Diego crop of lemons.

It is bald that tho Kaiser's visit to
, r;, 1Biami s purely personal.

lntfI.e s , ., r oi - l ' outlook
Austria, Germany and Italy. '

! Japan will build ijuiro wnrbhlps to le-sl- st

Husltn encioaehments.
Judgi Mem of the Niiumgu.i Sum emu

Cotut has been nssasslnatcd.
Mis Prank Leslie now subscribes her--

self "In Uaionno Do Barns"
I The Senate may change Its rules to
pit vent blocking of legislation

It is Mild that there are Indications
that tin. Uoeis may surrender.

It Is predicted Hint President Diaz of
Mexico will dlo within the enr.

German naval estimates havo passed
icond reading In tho Iti lehstng.
professor Miller recently delivered u

lecture on the tnibts nt Berkeley.
''l'1,0 gavel presented to Boo-eve- lt by

i pieasiu iiini viry mucn
The Irish Nationalists recentlv caused

an uproar In the House of Commons,
Two collector-- , of a piano firm beat nn

Otklnnd woman for not meeting their
bills

Tho steel trust mny agree with the
German to prevent price- -
cutting.

California legislators not anxious to
work overtime Planning to press nctlon
on bills.

Emma Nevada Is presented with a.
nngniiiccnt necklace by an
admirer.

The census of India shows a serious
reduction of population In tho famine
districts.

An immense crowd attends the funer-
al of tho Into Senator White, nt Los
Angeles.

Mnjor Wm. Wnrner of Missouri may
'succeed Clay Evans as Commissioner of
, Ft nslons.

iiones or two immense lizards (wlno- -
in iv iiuu i iiiieuriiipu near oiur- -

gls, S. D,
1110 cannainn rnrunmeni will consul- -

er tho building of a new transcontlnent- -
.ui niiiniiy,

Grent Britain Is expected to communl- -
en,e ""' low3 ns to the to

t,,nt' soon.
Three people killed and several Injur- -

in spirueu a scuss on of Armv
ndmli 'ration.

The I'nbnns havo threatened to forco
an ext pesslnn for consideration the
Cuban problem

Mohammed Ishmnll Abdullah, for manv
yinrs I'Mendnnt on Queen Victoria, will
return to India,

An American train In tho Phil
lupines was attacked by Insurgents nnd'
tU." 'J.. Ml,ed'

Tin Red Star liner Botithwark, out- -
ward bound from New York, Is aground ,

Hint
t'li' nns ore a cited to hostile rom- -

inept ver Iho Intervention demands of
the Htatet,

Thw American force In China le Be- -
Ing rnpldly decreased.

Sir Cavendish Buyle has been Boltod
Governor of Newfoundland.

Mrs. Carrie Nation now occupies a
cell In the Topeka, Kan., Jail.

The training ship Dixie run ngrounu
Mnrch 1 off Maryland Point!

Rvnr Adml 1 Hlchborn and Pay In-
spector II. G Colby have retired.

It Is likely that King Edward will
mnko Colonel Fltz-Georg- e n peer.

An Incendlnry lire at Riverside, Cnl.,
caused the loss of J23.000 on the morn-lu- g

of Mnrch 4

Jack Webster of riorence Is building
n bu'tct-proo- f, anti-Natio- n can for dis-
poning r.

Lntest reports say that tile Bulgarian
Cabinet will cultivate the closest rein
tlons witn uussin.

Woman arrested In Texas with stolen
'Jewelry In claims to bo niece
!"fChaurcy Depew.

Tho steamer Numldlan, with tho
ni..il..Hn Tt... AH ,..,! .llt.nl.M Aouiiumiuu "'""" '""", """ "
Montreal. Is overdue.

Japan may require territorial conces-
sions In Fufclen as tho prlco her
withdrawal from China.

The rival candidates for President In
Tlrn7ll are Senors Ales and Bocayuva,
with the Utter In the lend.

It In now nlrt that If the legation
quarter Is fortified at Peking, the Court
mav choose another capital.

Tho Southern Pacific will expend near- -
lv SfViO In contructIng a levee along
the river nt Los Angeles

An expedition 1000 Russians were
forced to retire from Bhlng King

bv Ifl.OTO mounted Chinese.
Senator Stewart led an nttrmpt to pre-

vent the confirmation of Ttlrhnrd's nom- -
Inntlon for marshal Alnskn.

A recnt Investigation dlrovered the
fnet that the pilots Sin rranclnco arc

Tho ITnrvnrd examination papers of
TMen Keller, the deaf nid blind tti-- di

nt were not "o ns were expected.
Kvrle Hellew has signed a contract

with I.lrblnr & Co. to star In America
dining the nrt four ye-r- s

Announcement hns been made of the
enrigcment of the Varntils of Tien Ifett
to Miss Uose Boo'" nn Trlsh ne'ress

The dynamite curtrldgo factor at
rontnlncliie.iu was blown up on the

York

In

evening of March 1 and four women kill- - Almost all tho cargo has been saved
ed. 'rout the wreck tho Tillamook, oft tho

i.ml nllsburv will pi as Washington coast.
A report Is current that the ChineseLoid Privy Seal, and much t .minent

hns b-- occasioned b Us dun! po'l- - rrperor v ill return to Peking about the
ton ced rf this month.

( ommlssioier of Pe'sln-- s Henry It i raited from China that four
Claj Evans will leave the pent on of- - H'IHh o were executed by tho
lire and accept a dlp'om itlc appoint- - np,r" ns fji looting
mcnt Five men were killed by tho explosion

Jnm'cs M. Urnzell, once i wealthy mln- - 'of some powder In a 7lnc mine near Jop-In- g

nnd u familiar (leure on lln. Mo on March 4

thu stock board, died on March 2 at the An nppenl has been sent to the Depnrt-Cl- tj

Hospital In Sin Tran- - ment of the Interior at Washington for
cst0 jld for the sufTerlne Indian" bolonglng

Viw Yoik luiglar got $30,(00 worth of lo tho Zunl tilbe In Northeastern Ari-1ee- ls

out of a. New York house and zona.
gaB themselves r. wlno supper before A fortune In oil will bo burned nt
thj left. Biaumont, Texas, when the match Is

All the nets of tho touched to over 300.000 barrels of that
nt of Vencziicln, have been np- - liquid now contained In an earth reser-piove- d

by tho Venezuelan Constitutional voir and of little commercial value
Ing to Its being mixed with dirt and

The last body was lecovered from the
Dlamondvllle mine on the moining ol . T1'e estate left bv Mrs. Wakefield and
Ai.,rnii l Tim tnini niitnlinp nf ilon.l i.
twenty-eigh- t.

""" n vrs nrence viackey
collided with a car In New York and
the lady was thrown out. A valuable
norso was Kiueu

Uussla hns withdrawn a portion of
the Itus&o-Chlnes- o agreement icgaidlng
Manchuria, nnd China hns appealed to
the powers In the mntter.

,v serious nro occurreu in Jtocnester,
N. Y., on March 1, in which dyo works
wnn rnnslimert and two lives lost nnd
evcrnl people seriously Injured
The President hns signed nil the

appropriation bills with the exception
of the liver and hniboi bill. The St
Louis Exposition bill was also signed.

The new torpedo boat Parry, made by
the Union Iron Works San Francisco,
has been given her trial trip and deveN

i .i ,,i i.i.t.n.VIVl 4. 0JtliH lilllUI,l.tl41lft .111. J ,. 4.

miles hour.
The Duke of Manchester bought two

terriers for $1,500 when about leaving for
England, but ns Tnpa Zimmerman, would
not pay for them the Duko had to
leave them behind.

Montague White, of Chicago, hns
been appointed by the Ameiican Trans.
vnal League as its delegate and envoy
to represent the Icngue in the united
Mates at the congress to be held In
Paris

Annther murder occurred in Snn Trnn- -

elco Chinatown on the night of March
?d, when n snve woman wns murdered
bv being struck repented blows on the
bead with a

The California Society for Prevention
of Crueltv to Children Is Investigating a

snn n T"r n tnrrlhlv TinrrPrl wltli rArl.
hot the llfld the British wa-h- ls

1 enr-ol- rt hoisted
Pingiu - spreading 1 lpldlj at Cape

Town
Sunims rebels Infest the Island of,

Lijle
j A California woman mauled a Chine-b-

j last (eU. '
'lheic Is a gie.at epidemic of the Blip

I In Fiance.
Colonel Daggett has been made u Brig- -

adler General
A man wns shot In a lecent luid a

Topeka saloon,
A Bleat strike In Biookljn till catena

stilous tiouule
'1 he huues foi the Pacific came died

with Congiess.
A number of Congiessmen aro to vl3lt

the Pacific Coast
It is s lid that Rathbono is suspected

uf fiaud In
Colonel II S the Theosophlst,

is in s.an Francisco.
Tho health uf tho Empress Frederick

Is slow 1 Improving
A ilch strlko of oil has been male

new El Paso, Texas,
It 1h mid that Cnimglo Is planning to

'enter the inllwny Held.
Sir Finncls Kuolls has been appointed

secretnii to KInc Ldwnrd.
decreat-- Is reported in Amerlcnn

trade with Asia Oceanlca.
It Is snld that the Filipinos are steadily

taking tho oath of allegiance.
The Boxers nre causing anxiety In Co- -.

tn Inehborg hns looted.
King Edward will defer his Intended

visit to Ireland until next jenr
An agreement has finnllv b, en reached

iln tno House on tho Naval bill,
Spooner's amendment to the Army

cnuseu a woruy war in tno Senate.
Consternntlon hns been canneil In T7nir.

land by news of the steel combine,
The owners of tho California big trees

ask a nair minion dollars ror tium.
It la said that tho French Intend to

keep permanent mllltao' posts In Chl'ia.
Contracts have been let to carry

kan mails from San Francisco nnd Seat- -

ntlro.
Somo Southern negroes aro being held

In bondage for violation of labor con-
tracts.

A plan Is on foot for the colonlxntlonj
of Mono acres of land by old)
soldiers.

The Thirty-fift- h Infantry will leave
Manila on tho transport Thomas
Mnrch IB.

I( ls aii ",nt both Russia nnd Japitn
havo demnnded concessions from LI
Hung Chnng.

A Stockholm dUpatch nutt An mint
Htrlngdeburg, tho poet, nnd Hnrrlet
liosse, tho actress, are engaged to be
married,

ui 11 ni'iruau crossing acciucnc near lie
shen, Ind. The Ruslnn olllcl.als nt Newehvvnng
'ie ocllsts of Snn Francisco are nt- - havo been nccused of fraud black-tin- g

to hnve Valencia street paved mnll. vbitumen. j At Inst reports ninety bodies had been
I' EngPsh House of Lords recently leeovcred from tho wrecked Rio do Ja
m tno
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for connumptkui.
John Drew's daughter Loulso has mado

stage debut.
Frank Damrosch' opposes quartet

choirs In church.
There Is no market for agricultural

machinery In China.
Brazil's President has a large amount

of autocratic power.
The Pope again asserts his right to

temporal sovereignty.
Chicago Hopubllcans havo named

Judge Hanesy for Mayor.
A Pennsylvania man ndvertlsod for a

bllde and pot 2.GU0 replies.
Tho 1'ope eclcbrnted his nlnetj-llrs- t

birthday at Home on March 2.
.mi unKi onny sioamr nas oeen suua

in collision offNorfolk, England.
session of tho Austrian llclclisratn

rcbruaiy 27 broke up In u
Another-- protest has uwn nicd ngalnst

seating Senator Clark of .Montana.
Tho Pliiladclphla Drexels nre spending

money on the lllviira In a way to- - daz- -
zlo prlnms

l A Kansas man tried to extort money
under threat kidnaping a child but

i rancu n.nu is in jail.
surgeon Oliver u. isorion is accused oi

refusing to attend a man wounded in
the Chinese campaign

A Chicago man Is nrronglng nn electric
voting system by which Aldermen can
vote from their offices upon city quest-
ion!),.

Seventy-fiv- e thousand men ore out of
employment in the State of Milno on
account of the formation on lew
tiuat.

A vessel repmted Ui be the Chile, but
which Is probably th" Milan, nas been
wrecked In vicinity of Oran, Al-
geria

I'roreseor 'itinier or iiarvara ininits me
Immense production of gold will bring
silver to tho front as an International
metal.

Jacob Pedicel:, a merchant of Mobile,
Aln has lerelved a letter warning nim
that plans have been laid to kidnap his
twr Up- - ear-ol- d daughter

oaugntcr nomi, woo perisnea in ine
disaster, amounts to nearly $100,000.

Tlip flnrinoori . r fitnrt of the Hawaii-
an Hotel City for some time
prior to their departure on the
Bio.

The widow George Labram, the
Klmberley hero, hns been given a $300

annuity nnd her son a $1,000 annuity un-
til ho becomes age, by the Klmberley
Mining Compnny, nnd Mrs. Latham has
nls0 received $5,000 from tho British Gov- -
eriumni

A Berlin dlspntch of February 23 says:
About noon today Emperor William had
a narrow escape from serious Injury
while crossing Unter den Linden, when

.his carriage came Into collision with nn
electric car. The brake of the car ltd
not work effectively, and the Emperors

"c,m"" .,,arAply
It wrns, the

'" St0,lP'nS
the carriage roughly and somewhat dam.
nerd It. The Emperor was thrown
ngalnt the side of the carrlngo and
slightly bruled.

-- .

Warspito olF Port,
riie British man-of-w- ar Warsplte

was sighted off Koko Head yesterday
afternoon nbout 2 o clock. She steamed
slowly around Diamond Head and,
about half past four o'clock, she drop- -

Pr ller anchors off the harbor. She
comes from-iHctorI- a, where she has
been stationed for some time,

As the Warsplte anchored off port
flrea a national salute of twenty-on- e

linq i.nsMntr ,h Rtn ,, R.r,Bt
Three or four minutes after the last

guns on the Naval wharf spoke out In
1 espouse to the salute of the Britisher

Tho Wni spite Is n Hist class armored
ciuiser of S.400 tons displacement and
was launched In 1SSI She carries four

n 9 2 guns ten guns
nnd, In her second battery, four -
poundeis and four quick- -
flilng guns She has six toipedo tubes

Her nominal speed Is 1G 7 10 knots and
she hns nn indicated horse power of
10,000 She is a sister ship of II.M.S
linpcileuse nnd Is a llagship

Her piotectlve deck Is three Inches
thick, hei nrmoied tut rets nie eight
Incheb thick nnd her armored belt Is
ten inches in thickness, she hns a
complement of 535 men

Q--

Docidod to Omit tho Trip.
It wns thought that the steamship

Peru of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company would go on the lun of the
wiecked CItv of Rio de Janeiro, to the
Oiieut, leaving out Honolulu on the
outwnid tilp Unfoitunatelj, However,
the l'eiu did not airlve at San Fran-slc-

f 10111 hei Pannma run until a day
01 two befoie the 6th Instant, the day
when the Rio would have started for
the Oiieut, nnd at the last moment It
was decided Unit the boat could not be
placed in commission in time to mnko
tho tilp. Consequently It wns decided
to abandon the attempt to repmco the
Rio de Jnneiio on Ihe piesent trip.

The Pom or borne other vessel will
bo dispatched to the Oilent during the
luttei pnit of .May.

Capt Ward's Brother's.
John Ward, of Raleigh. N. C, a

hi other of the late Captain William
Wnrd, of the City of Rio de
Junelio, wns in Snn Francisco when
tho Inst stenmei for Honolulu loft that
pint C. E Ward, of Denver, another
biuther, nirlved In Snn Francisco sev-
eral dnvsjprevlous. Tho two biothers
will arrange to have the body of the
captain of tho Rio bulled nt Raleigh,
In tho event of Us being recovered
f 1 0111 tho wreck.

-

Revonua Gutter for Hawaii.
The news comes from AVnshlngton

Unit Senator Cullom, nil Februnry 27,
gave notice of nn amendment he will
piopnse to tho mindly civil appropria-
tion bill pinvldlng for n revenue cutter
for Hawaiian water nt a cost not o
exceed tMO.OOO

B. F Dillingham expects to mnko
another trip to thu Coast tonm-d- the
end of UiU month.

bar of iron nepk nnd arms of Kun sounded Hug
on Arthur. at the naval station nnd th
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WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.

Shopping
Our patrons. who older from us

and prompt attention. It Is desirable that, whenever possible, cash nccom-pan- y

orders. In such cases we prepay nil freight or post chnrges, when thevalue of goods purchnsed.ls J3.00 or over. $2&

batistes, percajleh ano man- -

TIES
Dainty and tasteful pattfvns:

colors, the very latest
product of the New EngUiml mill".
The yard lii mil 20 cents.

TISSt'ES AND ZBPHYR.S- -
Every pUce spic and span, light In
weight, but strong In weave The
jnrd 10e l(t 43c

Samples of eveivlhlng except the
frw to mi addiess

WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd.
Sm. Okdkk Dkpaiit.mknt, Box 171.

HONOLULU, H. I

HONOLULU SroCK EXCHANGE,

Honolulu, March H, 1901.

NAMK OF 6TO0K Capital' Val Bid Ask"

Mkecamili
--" fn 1 509 000 100 oo U5

N. S Sachs' Dry Goo's
Co , Ltd . . .1 91,C01 110

L u. Kerr A Co., Lid a.lM.00 55

Bdoaji.
rtwa .. ilSOOO.OOO 20 2J: 28
Hatnoa ...i 176,000 100

Haw. Agricultural Coi 1,000,000 100 "b20
law Com. ASug. Ca, 2,312,760 100 Mi

Hawaiian a.irfar Co. 2,000,000 M 1' 12'
Uonomu J 750,000 100 116 175
Honokaa '2,000,000 20
Haiku 500,000 100 '240
Kahukn 500,000 20 2'1M 27
klliel Plan. Co.Lt. a I 1,050,000 50 1 H 12

" Paid up 1,600,000 60 H' i
vlpahuhl 100000 100 liu

oloa 300,000 ioo 175
Kona Sugar Co 500,000 100 !

vleBiyde H. Co.Lt. A 832,600 20 Hi
I'aldup 1,650,000 20 12i

Naulku Bugar Co. A t ' 20
' Pfcidupl! 20

Jaliu Sugar Co 3,600,000 100. no 101; i
Juomea 1,000,000 50
Jolala 600,000 20 "l9 Hi
llaa Sugar Co. LtAs I 812,60 Vi 5

" Paid up 2,500,000 20 15Ji 15
Olowalu 150,000 100 . ...I
PauuhauEug.Plan.Co 5,000,000 50
Pacific ' 500,000 100
Pala 750,000 ICO
Pepeekeo 750,000 100 185
Pioneer 2,000,000 100 IPS ID)
Waialua Agr, Co 14,500,008 100 118 110
vvailuku 700,(W) 100 401
Walmanalo ' 252,000 100 lftj 100

almea 125,000 100 1UU

Steahbbip Cos. ,
Wilder S. 8 Co 500,000 100 100
luter-Islan- d S. B. Co. 609,000 100 11s

HI8CELLANEOLS

Hawaiian Elect. ic oo 250,000 100
Hon. Kp. Tr. & Ld. Co. 260,000 100
Hon. Steam Laundry. 25,000 100
Mutual TelephonoCo. SO.OeO 10 ow--

u. a. a u ju 2,000,000 100 103 ICG

People's Ice A Kef. Co. 150,000 I 100 8J

Bancs.
First National Bant no
Pint Am. fcaxlnga lik.i Trust co 105

Bonds
Haw, Govt. 6 per cent. mil
Haw. Govt. 6 per cent.
Haw. Govt. Postal Sa

vings VA per cent.
Hllo S. k. uo. B ret. 101
lion. .T,iL Co... 101
Ewa Plantation 0 p c. 101 102
O K &L Co liajil
Oahu Plant, C p c...
Olaa Plan. 6 p. c

Session Saleb Morning Session Four-
teen Oahu, $161. Afternoon Sosslon
Twentj-flv- e Hawaiian Sugar, $42; 10 a,

$10, 5 Kuhuku, $27; 00 Klhel, paid
up, $14 25.

Between Boards One hundred and six-
ty Olaa, paid up, $15 50; 100 Pioneer, $117.-5- 0,

100 McBiyde, assessable, $S 23; 1,000 O.
R. & L. bonds, $103; 125 Mutual Tele-phon- o,

$10, 110 Ewa, $2S.

ENGLAND MAY PUT
DUTY ON SUGAR

LONDON, M.ucli 5. The Clumcelloi
of the Exchequer Sir Michael Hicks-Benc- h,

said a prominent member of the
House of Commons to a press repre-
sentative tonight, will piobably Intro-
duce a duty on sugar In the fouhcum-In- g

budget, and will pcihaps aid a
countervailing duty,

A member of the mlnlstiy said. "I
can only sny that this set Ions depar-Uu- e

fiom England's historic principles
of free trnde ls under discussion, ns
the piovislons of the budget aie relig-
iously kept secret until announced in
the House of Commons. Howevei If
sugnr lb not taken off the free list
theie vv 111 be a lurge number of disap-
pointed Conseivatlves, on the other
hand, the lntioductlon of such a mo-
tion will meet with the most Herce op-
position from the piesent Liberals and
old-tim- e champions of free trnde

"Tho movement in favor of such 11

step Is due, firstly, to the almost utt-- r

decay of England's refining Industiv,
secondly, to the careful study of the
success of American sugar under the
piesent ajstem; and thirdly, to the dlro
necessity of tho government to latse
funds by other means than increasing
the already enormous dhect tnxatlcn"

$
Notico to Shipmasters,

U H Branch Hydrorraphlc Office,

San Francisco, Cal

By communlcatlnr with the Branch ln

Office In San Francisco, oap-tal-

of yessels who will with
the Hydrographlo Offlci by recording the
neteoroloslcal observaons suggested by
h offlc. can have forwarded to them at
ny desired port, and free of expense, the

naiDthly pilot charts of tho North Pacific
icean, ana the latest Information reeard-ni- f

the danger to navigation In tho wa-e- rs

which they frequent.
Mariners aro requested to report to the

m dangers discover or any other
nlomintlon which ca.i be utilized fv cor

ctlng-- charts or sailing directions, or In
u. publication of the pilot charts of th
Jorm Pacific. C. Q. CALKINS,

tJeut.-Comd- r., V. 8. N In Chrif.
'

A iirooin of but one day, Mnnnel C.
Ollvlera, nf Bnkersfleld, Cnl was shot
and killed by his mother-ln-ln- w In the
presence of his wife. The deed was
tho result of continued ill will betweca

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD.

By Mail.
through the mails Villi receive cmirtpiiUH

FRENCH COTTON FOULADES
Ynu en n't tell them from silk, make
up Into beautifully soft, clinging
gowns A score of patterns The
nrd , 33, rents.

'HUNCH LACKS AND URENA- -

DINES
fn the ( hoii hsI weaves rind color
iimhlnritloii". white, black and w

grounds, harmonizing exquls-Ite- lj

with entirely new nnd hnml-'ulil- e

The yard .. r, .. .

f 00 and JO. 00.

Tr nch Laces mid Gienadlnws, sent

BY tTHORITY
'NOTH'E TO BONDUULDEltB

Tiensurel'" Otllce,
Honolulu, March 7, ISOlt

Iluwiillun Government Bonds Issued
December 11, 1S50, under tho act or
Octobcc i!L 1S90, becamo due and paya-
ble nt thlb olllce on Decembei"llthlust
on w hlch date interest ceased. Bonds
Number 7J, 73, 74, 75, 84, S.', SG. 87, 88,
80, 90, 91, 92 and 93, nf $1 000 00 each,
have not yet been presented, and hold-ei- s

of same nie hereby leqilested to
piesnt them foi immediate payment.

THEO. F LANSING,
Tiensurei, Tonitory of Hawaii.
22G1-- JI Jlaich 8, 12, in

.
NOTICE TO CORPORATIONS

The attention of offlceis of corpoia-tlon- s
Is called to action 2021 of the Civil

Laws of 1S97, relating to the annual re-

turns of corporations, and also to the
notice published from this olllce, under,
date of December 5, 1900, requiring that
exhibits be filed on or before January
31, 1901, nnd all corpoiations who have
not complied with said notification are
lequestcd to give the matter Immediate
attention and Hie the annual statemc'nt
required at this olllce.

' THEO. F. IANSING,
Treasuiei Territory of Hawaii.

Tiensurei 's Olllce, February 23, 1901
2259 at.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THU
piovibions of a certain mortgage made
by D. Hlmenl, for and on account or
the hul (01 company) of Pelekunu, to
H. M. Alexander, of Haiku, Maul, dat-
ed Apiil 21, 1SS4, recouled Liber 83,
page 472, assigned tu J. IS. Castle, Oc-
tober 4, 1S9S, recorded In Liber 187,
page 90, notice ls heieby glveu that the
moitgagee lutendb to foreclose the
same for condition bioken, to-w- it.

nt of both .Interest and
principal when due.

Notice is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notice, the pioperty con-
veyed by said moitgage will bo adver-
tised for sale nt public auction, at the
auction looms of James F. Morgan, In
Honolulu, on Monday, the 13th day or
Apiil, 1901, at 12 o'clock noon of said
day,

Furthei p.uticulais can be had of W.
R Castle.

Dated Honolulu, Mnrch 15, 1901
JAMES B. CAKTLE,

Asslngneo Mortgagee

The piemlses covered by said mort-
gage conbist of. All of the undivided
one-ha- lf of the ahitpuna of Pelekunu,
on the Island of Molokal, being the
bame premises bet forth In Royal Pat-
ent 72G2, on kulenna G573, to Kapual-poopo- o,

containing an nrea of 5345
acres.

2JG2-U- F Mnnh 15, 22 29 Apiil "o

How to Save Fuel
TUG GAS WEIGHING ECONOMIZ-

ER. A gas balance for Indicating
continuously the proportion of car-
bonic gas In the flow of tho furnace
gases, and which enables the engineer
to get the host result from the fuel.

These machines nro now In use at
the Oahu Sugar Company, Pioneer
Mill, Kekaha Mill and the Kukalau
Mill, Hawaii.

GEORGE OSBORNE,
Kukalau, Hawaii, Agent for the

Havvnlinn Islands.

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

New York Line.
Bark FOOHNG SUEY will sail from

NEW YORK for HONOLULU, on or
about

v March 15th, 1900
If sufficient Inducements are offered

For fi eight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO..
27 KUby St., Boston,

OR

C. BREWER & CO.. LTD.
Honolulu

Tho Kinuu for HUo.
Wllder's steamer Klnau, Captain

Freeman, sailed for Hllo and way
ports shortly befoie noon yesterday.
The following passengeia were aboard'
J. I.eadlngham, O. Hellesnph, R, W.
MoLeod, W. J. read, Pnul Jarrett, G,
J, Waller, Wm. Rice A. V, Peters.
Young Bow, Dr. R. Oliver. V. II. Olm-Rtea- d,

A. Mcnryde, 13. H, Woodehouse,
E. K. Lindsay, F, J, Cnllf. Mrs, A. T.
While, Rev, Jos. T. Durno, W. II. Corn-wel- l,

Jr Mrs, J, R, Castle, E. A. Mott-Smlt- li,

J. E Blid, Mm, S K Pua.


